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PORTER ARGUES FOR 3». FATALITY AT LONDON. 8TA USED IN TUB BACK. EARL DE LA WARR ACQUITTED.John Williams Will Probably Dt 
Jam. Lynch Was Drowned and 
; Hie Sister Narrowly Escaped.

London, Ont., Aug. 17—Jdhn Williams, 
a Grand Trunk car oiler, while making 
an air-brake coupling h» thé Grand 
Trunk station yards here this evening, 
received probably fatal injuries through 
his head being squeezed between the 
buffers. He was removed to the CSty 
Hospital where he now lies in a critical 
condition. Williams is about 45 years old 
and single.

James Lynch, the. 6-year-old son oT 
Joseph Lynch^who lives on Wellington

s'street just below Clark’s bridge, while 
i) fishing in the Thames about 1 o’clock to

day, lost his balance and fell in. His 
7-year-old sister, Mary, who at once 
went to his rescue, also fell In, and two 
drownings instead of one would have 
resulted had not Mrs. Lynch summoned 
a neighbor, named Robinson, who pulled 
both children out.

Charles Rutledge Stabbed by James 
Dillon Last Night — A Woman 

the Cause.
Ontario-place was the scene of a fracas 

last night about 8 o’clock, when two 
men came to blows 
Charles Rutledge who lives at 16 Syden- 
hanp-street, and is employed aa a team
ster by P. Barclay & Co., caught his 
wife with another man, who gave his 
name as James Dillon and address as 
117 Richmond-street east. Rutledge de
manded an explanation and Dillon re
plied with a blow. In the molec, 
Rutledge was stabbed by a pocket knife 
twice, in the back and the left shoulder. 
The police were called and P. O. Fyfe 
arrested Dillon and the woman, end 
took them to the police station in. the 
patrol. Dillon is charged with feloniously 
wounding, and Mrs. Rutledge is held as 
a material witness. Rutledge was re
moved to St. Michael’s Hospital and 
after Dr. Campbell bad dressed his in
juries, which are not serious, he was 
able to leave.

*’0

Claims That His Client Should Not be Committed on thé 
Evidence of Such Men as Pare—Lawyer Wilson’s De

fence of Mackle—The End Expected To-day.

Justice Wright Decides That the Nobleman Is Not Guilty of 
. Contempt In the Hooley Matter—Some Rough Com

ments on the Actions of the Flotatlonlst.
London, Aug. 17.—In the Queen’s Bench 

division of the High Court of Justice to
day Justice Wright acquitted Earl de In 
Warr and Mr. Broadley of the charges of 
contempt of court In the alleged attempt 
to Indoce Ernest Terah Hooley, the bank
rupt company promoter, to falsify his evi
dence In the Bankruptcy Court. The learn
ed Judge said, however, that both were 
blamable, and he mulcted them In costs.
Justice Wright said that while he must 
absolve Earl de la Warr of the charge of 
bribery, he must hold that the Earl had 
wrongly tried to Induce Mr. Hooley to cor
rect sworn statements made by him In the 
bankruptcy proceedings, and had wrongly 
promised to help Mrs. Hooley.

Mr. Hooley, the judge^sald, ought not to 
be regarded as a mere liar scattering state
ments and accusations without foundation, 
as had been suggested by the respondents, 
but as, on the witness stand, he was rash, 
reckless and Inaccurate, appearing some
times to be suffering from Illusions In a 
hopeless attempt to disentangle the true 
from the false, his evidence was unsafe to 
act upon, especially In cases of such Im
portance.

Justice Wright said he thought Mr. Ho» 
ley was wrong In testifying that the docu
ment containing the corrected statement 
was written by Mr. Broadley In the pre
sence of Earl de la Warr. Mr, Bradshaw’s 
evidence es to Earl de la Warr’s proposal 
to help Mrs. Hooley was remarkable, al
though Mr. Bradshaw had no cause to testl-

Found in the Homes of Members of 
the Johnson Family.

a woman.over

It must be remembered, thefy falsely.
Judge continued, that the Tarl had an over-car

Napanee, Aug. 17—(Special.)—Still the bank robbery trial wags 
but the end! is expected to-morrow. To-day the defence claim they <• 
have been most successful. In his argument, Mr. Porter contended in an j 
able manner the following : 1—That no evidence had been put in 
necting Ponton with the crime, and that the law will not allow 
to be committed on the testimony of an accomplice. The evidence of <$ 
Pare, he said, contained 37 flagrant contradictions,both by his own testi
mony and that of others, that is : When he tells two different stories as 
to how he secured the combination on Aug. 5. Again, Pare swears that 
he used the combination of 40, 60, 80 and 40 and 42. Further, that the 
only set of figures that would open the combination were 53, 73, 93, and S 
53 to 65. The true combination is proven to be 39, 66. 80, 43. Pare swears I 
that the combination he used would not open the safe. How did he get T
It open? Mr. Port et argues that he has not told the method, and Y
wants to Implicate Ponton. Also, the evidence offered as corroborative ®
of Pttre’s story, viz., as to the $10,000 in bonds, Mr. Porter showed had 1
utterly failed, as the correct amount was $13.000.

Bob Machie’s case has been much strengthened by the testimony y 
of to-day. Mr. W. G. Wilson is confident of acquittal after he makes @ 

his argument for Mackie to-mor row. I

on, Detectives Found Another Secret 
Receptacle, Which Was Loaded 
With Bords Money—A Sister of 

the Johnsons Arrested—Velvet 
Carpets and Valuable Paintings
«J» ,he H«yf’

Detroit, Ang. 17.—Mrs. Georgina Baylls, 
sister of the three Johnsons, under arrest 
for counterfeiting, was arrested at noon to
day by Detective Kane and Special Officer 
Downey. Her arrest was caused by the 
finding of more bogus money and counter
feiting materials concealed In the house at 
106 McGraw-avenue, which was occupied 
by Charles and Edmund Johnson, their mo
ther and Mrs. Baylis. The latter was 
hensekeeper, and must have known of the 
work. The charge against her will be the 
same as that against Mrs. David Johnson. 

Found Lots of Bogus Money.
The detectives began n thorough search 

of the McGraw-avenue bouse this morning. 
In a closet off a bedroom they found the 
same kind of a baseboard > trap as was 
found In David Johnson's house last Satur
day. Deputy Large reached Inside and

whelming motive for obtaining Mr. Hooley’* 
retraction. He could not believe that It
was out of mere charity that Earl de la 
Warr had promised Mrs. Hooley £1000; on 
the contrary, he was forced to the conclu
sion that the promise was connected with the 
Earl's strong and natural desire to clear 
himself

con- 
a man

«I

from Hooley's accusations. Never
theless, be acquitted Earl de la Warr of the 
Imputation of Inducing Mr. Hooley to testi
fy falsely.

1Not Absolved of Bribery.
With regard to the alleged bribery, he 

could not wholly absolve Earl de la Warr., 
With regard to the money the Earl re
ceived, possibly, the latter believed It wag 
received for services rendered or as a gift 
from Mr. Hooley. 
posed that was generally the way name* 
were paid for, but as these/- proceedings 
were only Intended to vindicate justice It 
would be a sufficient punishment for Earl 
de la Ware’s Indiscretion If the court- 
dered him to pay the costs. With refer
ence to Mr. Broadley's case, Justice Wright i 
considered him, he said, much more guilty 
In asking Mr. Hooley falsely to say that h» I 
made a retraction without communicating 
with Earl de la. Warr. Broadley was guilty 
of subornation of perjury, and while he 
(the Judge) was in doubt whether he ought 
not to deal differently with Mr. Broadley, 
he had concluded to make the same order 
In Broadley’s case as In that of Earl de la 
Warr.

I

j
The boy was past 

human aid, but the sister recovered. .

BRANTFORD’S BIG DAI. The judge said he sup-J. J. CORBETT MAKES DENIAL
Many Fire Fighters Were Present 

and Battled for Prises—Some of 
the Results.

Brantford, Ang. 17—The Mayor’s gala 
day and firemen's international tourna
ment here to-day was very successful, 
large crowds attending. About 1000 fire
men, with 18 bands and an immense 
crowd of visitors, arrived to-day. The 
firemen from several towns In New York 
and Michigan were represented.

In the competitions the following were 
among the results :

Hose reel race—Caledonia 1, time 
1.31; Ingersoll 2, time 1.34; Merrit Hose 
Co- of Merritton 3, time 1.36.

Hook end ladder race—Niagara Falls, 
Ont,, and tirimsby dispute for first.

Band competition—Dundas 1, Niagara 
Falls, N.Y., 2, Stratford 3.

Fancy drill—Merritton 1, St. Catharines 
2, Dunn ville 3.
- Handsome fire apparatus. Theroid.

Of the Report That Hi* Father 
Lost Money on the Big Fight.

New York, Aug. 17.—Editor New Fork 
Journal: I wish to emphatically deny the 
statement circulated to the effect that my 
father lost a Urge amount of money on 
my contest with Fitzsimmons at Carson. 
My father never lost a dollar on any fight 
for the reason that he never wagered a dol
lar. He was bitterly opposed to my fight
ing, and did all In his power to dissuade 
me. He had a good livery business, and 
always maintained himself and family In 
good circumstances
’ My father always refused to take any of 
my winnings, and the only thing be ever

■Ilunch. He did not get any, for It was de
clared off. They played 
marbles.

;
THE END IS NOT YET. or-a game of 45 tor 

Next day he went back to get 
even. This he succeeded In doing well. He 
came down on the 4 o'clock train 
anee.

Larger Crowd» Than Ever in the 
■Mr. Porter*»Court at Napnne

Strong Argument.
Napanee, Aug. 17.-(8pecial.)-The rumor 

that to-day would likely conclude the pre
liminary Investigation In connection wltn 
the bank robbery drew larger crowds than 

to the court house this afternoon. So

to Nap- 
went home. 1On the second day he 

He came the next day also grasped a package of bills. He pulled ont 
another and another until hq had packages 
representing more than $5000 piled beside 
him. A large quantity of silver coins were 
also found In the hidden compartment.
They were not counted. The officers be
lieve them to be spurious, although not 
able to tel! at present. A package of the 
paper from which the bills are made was I accepted from me were a few trifling gifts 
fished ont by Deputy Large. A number of of various kinds. The story that his flnan- 
toois, Including a die to stamp numbers on rial losses on the Carson battle affected 
bills, were found. The ale was set, and hla rrflnd Is a cruel canard, and I want 
was In readiness to stapip a number on tax friends to know the troth.

and played till 
8.0U. He was down several times again for 
three weeks. He liked their ways. They 
were "knights of the road." He 
over In saw them

the grove the last time. That night 
the four came to Belleville 
Witness went back home that night, and 
next saw Pare In court. In the times he 
had seen them they always remained In the 

He always traveled by “Jumping 
freight." During his companionship he had 
never seen Robert Mackle with them.

“The Parson" and “Bad."
Holden had changed greatly, 

to call him the “Parson.”
"Bud.” He thought both 
ns they spoke It. The third 
mustache, and Roach's photograph 
bled his features.

ever
great was the Jam that the man of order 
deemed It his duty to lock the doors long 
before Magistrate l>aly took the chair. The 
magistrate has throughout .performed his 
duty with dignity, grace and justice. At 

*2 o’clock the court resumed business.
Experienced Locksmith Testifies.
Mr. W. T. Waller, an experienced lock

smith, was called 4>y the defence. He said 
a key could not be made from the impres
sion on the paper found In Ponton’s room. 
“It Is an utter Impossibility to make a 
key from that In any way, even by using 

The Yale lock key Is a very

road crossing.

ENFORCE LAW AND ORDERgrove.

Arid Trent All Lnw-Abldln» Citizens 
Alike, Are the Instructions to 

Dewey and Merritt.
Washington, Aug. 17.—The two Ameri

can commanders at Manila, Admiral Dewey 
and Major-General Merritt, united In a 
Joint despatch which was received here 
late this afternoon, asking for instructions 
as to the manner of dealing with the vari
ous elements, particularly the insurgents, 
now that the city Is occupied by the Amerl. 
can forces. After a conference at the 
White House, In which Secretary Alger 
and Acting-Secretary Allen participated, In
structions were sent the two American 
« mmandefs. The text, of the request for 
Instructions and of the arrangement was 
itot made public, but Secretary Alger sum
med up the Instructions substantially ns 
fellows: The Instructions are to enforce 
law and order and to treat 811 law-abiding 
citizens alike.

.James J. Corbett.the next counterfeit bill made.
The house on McGrawdtvenue Is a rather 

handpome one, of frame, two storeys In
height. The parlor Is titled wjtii cçetly | The Canadian Newspaper Man Re
furniture, not the least of which Is a tine 
upright piano. The floor of the parlor and I San Juan, Ang. 17.—Correspondent Free- 
morning room adjoining are covered with man Halstead was released from prison 

’the richest velvet carpets. The walls are yesterday. He Is allowed full liberty. Cap- 
adorned with valuable paintings, and lace! taln-General Macias was chiefly Instru-

They used 
Pare was called

FREEMAN HALSTEAD FREE. Brought Down to Vancouver by the 
Steamer Danube.

IT IS NONSENSICAL.
men were French,

Ileased From San Jnnn Prison.Biltaln Has for Years Exercised a 
Protectorate Over- South Arabia.

London, Aug. 17.—High officials at the 
Foreign Office declare that the story based 
op on a despatch from Aden, Arabia, to The 
St. Petersburg Vledomostl, to the effect 
that Great Britain has recently assumed a 
protectorate over the whole of South Ar
abia Is nonsensletl, as Great Britain bus 
for many years exercised a protectorate 
over the tribes around Aden, and there 
has been ao change in the situation, far J 
the last two decades.

LADY MAYORESS BETTER.

Party had a
fresero-wax or gum, 

difficult key to duplicate.”
To Mr. Osier, Waller said that be never 

heard of famous discoveries where keys 
made from Impressions. Mr. Waller

To Mr. Osier;. Witness Passengers Had Also «320,000 ini 
Twelve

Was the Output Last 
Complaints About Cal 
fleers—The Late Rich Strike. 1

Vancouver, Ang. lT.-rThe C.P.B. Co.’* 
stee«u« Danube «reived from St. Michael’*' 
thl% afternoon with 10O passengers and , 
$800,000: In gold, besides whjçh the passen- - 
gers had In drafts $320,000. 
gen say that a careful estimate of the 
yield of all the creeks «hows the total out
put of gold for last season’s work to have 
been about twelve millions. They confirm 
the report of serious misdoings of some of 
the Canadian Government officers, and
state that proof can be obtained without 
difficulty.

The steamer Tees, same company, arrlv- " 
ed this afternoon from Skaguay, and also, 
brought many passengers from the Ktan., 
dike, the northern British Columbia bound
ary. They tell of a dispute between Majos 
Strickland, representative of the Dominion, 
and Captain Rant, the B. C. Gold Commis- 
•loner, as to whether the gold flelda are In 
the Northwest Territory of In British Co
lumbia.

was employed as
waiter at the “Hub." Before that he 
with a medicine show, 
employment before that.

“How do yon live?” said Mr. Osier.
the impression on the paper. l,^™- T’ 1

Re-examined by Mr. Porter, witness said cel9hr„tion w» at ,he l2th ot
fie would owes, gbsolutel, that ,uch a key ?%»• «uld not femem.
could not be "Sid* by an eight-inch' file, and ^ f" *** ^ 't

In Belleville with his wife. 
rem<4nber the number

Draft»—About Million» 
Season —

was
He had no regular ;portieres are hung about in elegant con-J n.ental In obtaining hie freedom, and Mr.- 

fusion. Everything about the house de- Ccrden, th’e British Consul here, 
notes taste and luxury.

were
said that to the best of his belief It would 
be utterly impossible to make a key from

V.was un it Of- iceasing In his efforts In hie behalf.
Freeman Halstead was arrested in San 

Juin on March 25 last, charged with hay
ing taken photographs of the fortifications 
there. He was sentenced to nine years’ 
Imprisonment. When the American flefet 
bombarded San Juan on May 12 the Span
ish authorities became so angry that Mr. 
Halstead and other political prisoners were 
sentenced to be shot. Halstead Is a Brit
ish subject, and through the efforts of the 
British Consul at San Juan the plan of 
taking the correspondent’s life was aban
doned, and he was accorded special privi
leges In the presidio where he was con
fined.

■drget a dol-

!11 ,
some years 

He could not
a square-edged file. J

Mr. Smith Say* the Same.
William Smith, a well-known mechanical 

genius, a Jeweler of Napanee, In nis evi
dence said that as one familiar wltn Xale 
locks, a key could not be made from the 
impression on the paper. Such Impressions 
could not be transferred in any way. A key 
had not been made from the Impression pro
duced. There were Just about even chances 
that It Impressions were taken la a vise a 
misfit would take place, 
would not be possible for an unskilled me
chanic to make a key from any such lropres- 

Oross-examlned by Mr. Osier, be al-

Hor passen-imn
if j!j ** A

of times he had 
stolen a ride on freight trains. He never 
told the story to any person that he re
membered.

Sail forAnd the Lord Mayor May
America August 24.

London, Aug. 17.—(N.Y. World Special.)— 
The World correspondent was informed at 
the Mansion House this evening that tne 
wife of the Lord Mayor, who is 111, Is rath
er better and If the Improvement be main
tained the Lord. Mayor will sail for New 
York by the Britannic, Aug. 24. Miss Davies 
may not accompany him.

)

ADVICE FROM RUSSIA.Witness could not remember 
that his brother had been convicted. He 
never If Autonomy Is Given to the Philip

pines It Should Be Effected 
Gradually.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 17.—The Journal de 
St. Petersburg semi-official «ays: "The pres
tige of the white population In the Phlltp- 

. pines has been almost entirely destroyed 
by the war. If an attempt Is made to give 
the islands autonomy It should be effected 
gradually, under strictly benevolent Euro
pean tutelege. Any other regime would 
would bring back barbarism."

The paper comments upon the difficulties 
facing the United States In dealing with 
the Insurgents In the Philippines as far 
greater than they had In dealing with the 
yellow race In America. A large arlny, it 
says, will be needed, and the liberal philan
thropic colonizing Idea* of the Americans 
must give way to graver considerations.

was in “the sap” house, but 
the “well” once In August.

was at

rlMr. Osier Objects to Some Evidence
Here Mr. Osier called High 

Sills for the purpose of contradicting 
of the evidence given by the defence.

Mt. Porter objected that such should not 
be admitted.

The Magistrate ruled for Mr. Osier’s 
tentlon.

N:,/

$ Corbett Leaves New York.
New York, Aug. lT.^Corbett left the city

Constable 
some

1
Witness said tit

at 1 p.m./Jr»day, and will reach San Fran
cisco onDr. Johnston In West Lambton.

Sarnia, Aug. 17.—Tbe West Lambton Re
form Association held a convention here 
to-day for the purpose of nominating a can
didate for the vacancy caused by the eleva
tion of the late member, J. F. Lister, to 
the Court ot Appeals. Many names were 
before the convention, but all withdrew, ex
cepting Dr. Harvey of Wyoming and Dr. T. 
G. Johnston of Sarnia, the latter being the 
choice of the convention.

[onday night. The funeral of hisV
\X father and mother will not take place until 

he arrives there. Before starting Corbett 
said: “My father was not embarrassed 
financially, and never In his life did he 
bet on one of my fights. He would not

slon.
lowed that the only possible way would be 
to cut the Impression out. The brass key 
looked like one mode by an amateur. The 
Witness admitted that the key did seem to 
follow the pattern of the Impression. The 
key had evidently been cut out by a file,

1con- w
Constable Sills and Mr. Dougherty asked 

Mr. McKee If Pare had secured the wire, 
and the former said that Pare 
man. McKee did not say a word about De
tective Wilkes. McKee had selected Parc’s 
portrait from 15, and said that was the 
man who had called for the wire.

Cross-examined by Mr. Porter, Sills would 
not say that McKee had wilfully perjured 
himself. He could not say that McKee 
would make a wilful misstatement.

To Mr. Wilson the constable said that 
he had stated that Detective Wilkes had 
spoken of making an Impression by

x COL. JOHN HAY.
Who Is leaving the U.8. Embassy In Lon-1 come to see me fight ontll the Carson City 

don to become Secretary of State at 
Washington.

was the
affair, and I know that he did not bet a 
cent on me at that time.” Two of the last to reach the coast, L. Mc

Kinnon of Juneau and C. A. Pauley of 
Skaguay, are both directly connected with 
the discovery of the new diggings. McKIn- 
non knew of the creek two

as It was a coarse Job.
To Mr. Porter he said that a key like the 

exhibit would not open the lock in-
teak’» Turkish llalhs, >M king W. 

ripen all night. Haiti and bed •!. All ssr talk about cleaning men’s 
elethee dees net end In talk. Talk with 
yenr acquaintances and they will tell von 

a knack for cleaning 
With unsurpassed facilities and 

large plant yen can readily see Ike force 
el Ibis little siory. R. Parker * €».,

office end 
Torenle.

one on
tended. A clumsy workman would certain
ly not be able to make the key from such 
an Impression.

- 1Brnltemnn Gets His Hand Crashed.
Willis Dees, a brakeman on the G.T.R., 

and residing at I.ondon, had his hand seri
ously crushed while coupling cars at the 
Don Station last night at 8.30 o’clock. He 
was taken to the General. Hospital, where 
the Index finger was amputated. The skin 
on the back of his hand was torn complete
ly off, and the rest of his fingers badly 
bruised.

HAPPENINGS OF A «DAY. ■hat we bare 
clothes. years ag<v 

When It was discovered by his partner, 
Fritz Miller, who sank two or three hoi oik ; 
nnd then went to Circle City, 
ed last spring, and went Into PInco Creek 
to open up and develop his dalm. He has ’ 
the discovery claim, and the result of his 
work to date Is a big pile of gold, a large 
sack of which was brought to the coast, by ' 
McKinnon,

Interesting Items Gathered During 
the Past Twenty-Four Honrs. PEOPLE ROASTED ALIVE.

Ofgaret Smoking—The best Is Alive Bol- works, 787-791 longe 81., .
,ard’s special Try it once and you will Phones-3S.17, 3010. 2143, 1004. 5008. 
buy no other.

The Toronto Musical Protective Associa
tion hold a moonlight to-night on the Cbtp-

A former Torontonian, Captain John ,Mo- I Club Buck Stelser of Columbus knocked 
wat, died In Buffalo yesterday at the age out Charlie Cross of Detroit In six rounds, of 79 years.

Rev. James A. Macdonald, editor of The George Sller of Chlcago waa referec- ïbe 
Westminster, w'll again be at his post on fight between Oscar Gardner and Danny 
Monday. I McMahon was declared off, McMahon being

too sick to appear. To-morrow Gardner

James Mackle Examined. He return-Dlsnstrons Railroad Wreck In the 
Rand, South Africa.

Cape Town,Aug. 17.—The mail train from 
Johannesburg to this place was wrecked to
day la a collision. After the collision the 
cars of the mall train caught fire, and 12 
natives were roasted alive. Altogether 25 
natives and five Europeans were killed, am
ong the latter Mr. Devllllers, one of the 
Rand candidates for Vryburg; Rev. Mr. Du- 
tok, wife and child, and Davey Cope, a 
prominent Rand football player. Many oth
er persons were Injured.

James Mackle, father of the prisoner, was 
examined by Mr. Wilson. He thought he 
had seen Holden before. His reason for so 

that the man And asked him

Knock-Out nt Toleda.
Toledo, 0., Aug. 17.—Before the Olympic

gum.
"That Is all the evidence," said Mr. 

Osier.thinking was 
for a letter. The man wanted a letter for- Mr. Porter Raises Objections.

At 2.31} o’clock Mr. Porter arose nnd ask
ed the question what the Crown would do 
with the counsel’s objection to a Joint 
charge being made. Under the circum
stances Ponton, if discharged on the Joint 
charge, would be liable for the Individual 
charge. Mr. Porter thought a person should 
not be liable, for two charges for the same 
offence.

He keeps the amount of hi* 
take secret, as if the find is decided to. be 
In the Northwest Territory, he will be call, 
ed upon to pay royalty. Although they 
say that the new district is undoubtedly a 
rich one, neither McKinnon nor Pauley 
claim# that It Is such 1 great bonanza as 
has been reported.

Such was not done.warded to Toronto.
He did not recognize Jfc*a^e. The witness 
lived at the Dominion Hotel all through 
the summer of *07 and the preceding winter. 
During this time he knew of no men who 
were secreted In hotel. He remembered 
that Robert was at home last summer, 
when he was seen frequently by ttie wtt-

The Pope Remîmes Duties.
Rome, Aug. 17.—The Vatican asserts, de

spite the report to the contrary, that the re
cent illness of the Pope was a merely tran
sitory Indisposition, from which he has en
tirely recovered. His Hoi;ness has resumed 
his customary duties and Is dally receiving 
deputations.

W. W. Buchanan, writing to «Secretary 
Spence from the Maritime Provinces, says, 
that In 36 days he has held 75 temperance will box Eddie Burns eight rounds to a 
”M‘tln*s’ I decision.

Mrs. Harry.Snow of Queen-street west, 
who was seriously Injured in a Street Rail
way accident, Is still under her doctor's 
care.

Great Fire in Austria. They sny It will aver- 
age about 50 cents to tbe pan. Mr. McKIn. 
non says he has seen pans which gave a* j 
much as $5 or $6, but that they went from ■ 
5 to 10 cents, 
been filled with the British Columbian offl-1 
cer*. The district has never been survey- ! 
ed, and the boundary between the two pro- j 
vlnces cannot even be guessed at.

London, Aug. 17 —Advices from Skalat, 
The Catholic Order of Foresters’ annual I In Galicia, Austria, report that 300 hous±s 

convention will open at Brantford on the 
23rd Inst, and last three days. Ninety dele
gates will be present.

Melodramatic Elements.
London, Aug. 18.—The Manila correspon

dent of The Tlmesb says under date of 
Aug. 13, 5 p.m. : The capture ot the town 
to-day was not without certain melodrama-, 
tic elements, 
that the Spanish made a serious resistance 
against the advance of the right wing of 
the American force, It could not have been 
difficult to foresee that a surrender would 
follow a display by the land forces to 
satisfy Spanish honor; nor has It been a 
well kept secret that the Captain-General 
practically suggested the manner In wfilcn 
the American troops should advance to 
prevent loss of life on both sides. At first 
It was not Intended to^tack the trenches, 
but quietly to advance after the bomOard- 
ment had ceased.”

The
usually started about 2 fl’clock 

and the father was usually beaten. It was 
not possible for John to have been away 
day after day without his father knowing. 
“Bob Mackle Is n speculator. He has look
ed after himself the 12 years that he has 
been married," said the witness.

ness. They played billiards often, 
game was Cook’s Turkish Baths «04 Kin* We,,. 

Ladles 76cj gems day !5r, evening l*e.Mr. Osier replied that the Crown would 
not make use of the two charges, but Mr. 
Porter contended that no law could justify 
the position, and that no precedent conld 
be quoted, that no authority exists lor tne 
course that is being pursued. The clrcum-

hsve been destroyed and 1800 persons made 
homeless by^a fire there.

On Tuesday ulght the home of Mrs. Mo I fire is also reported to have occurred at Cord, 543 Jarvls-atreet, was broken Into 
by thieves and the house thoroughly ran
sacked. It Is not known what was taken
as the family are away on a vacation. The | will Master Oat 100,000 Volnteern. police were notified by neighbors yester
day, who noticed a rear window open.

A disastrousThe Fall Fair at Dlneens*.
Preparations for what shall be an his

torically great fall hat and fur exposi-. 
tkm during fair time are being made 
nt Dineens' new «tore—the famous hat 
corner—140 Youge-street. corner Temper
ance. The display will be the largest 
ever made in new hats and) fine furs in 
Toronto, and first shipments of the 
matchless assortments of new show 
goods are due in about « week, after 
which new invoices wHI arrive at 
dineens’ daily, up to the opening dav. 
In the meantime the fine straw hats aiid 

“What Is the objection to dispose of It sott white felt hats remaining of the
styjish summer stock at Dineens’ are 
being cleared out at a final reduction in 
prices. This movement begins to-day.

Part of the location has
Concarneau, In Brltanny, near Qulmper. Notwithstanding the facts

Washington, Aug. 17.—At midnight testa nee was most unfair to his client, Pon-
To Mr. Porter he sold he had never se n ton.

William Ponton In the Dominion Hotel. Mr.
Mackle’s apartments were Id the hotel on 
the Bridge-street side. He was In the habit 
of frequenting all Sparts of the house, in would not act unfairly after this case Is 
April of ’08 witness thought lie had been concluded.
In New York. He did not th’nk he was at 
the hotel, and he did not recollect Uddfel
lows' Day.

To Mr. Osier, Mr. Mackle stated that he 
was la New York In April of ’98. He could 
five no dates as to when the billiards were 
Played. His son might be put down as a 
•port. He kept tbe cash book while the 
witness had the hotel.

night the President announced hla decision 
to muster out of service from 75,000 to 100,- 
000 of the volunteers, 
charged will Include three branches of the 
service, Infantry, artillery and cavalry. "

Fair and Cooler.
Minimum and maximum temperatures: 

Victoria, 52—72; Kamloops, 60—88; Calgary, 
48—82; Prince Albert, 42—80; Qu’Appelle, 
50—62; Winnipeg, 42—72; Port Arthur, 44— 
62; Parry Sound, 64—76; Toronto, 66—88; 
Ottawa, 62—80; Montreal, 62—78; Quebec, 
68-76; Halifax, 62-68.

PROBS: Moderate northerly to easterly 
winds; fair and a little cooler.

Any young man who happens to wear 
a 34 or 35 size snit can get a fine English 
worsted unlined coat and Vest in grey 
or light or dark fawn shades for three 
dollars. The regular value is five dol
lars, but Oak Hail, 115 King-street east, 
are giving bargains in 
ing.

Hish-Clnes Pictures.
We carry a large assortment, and frame 

to yonr order In the most 
era style. Prices low. A.
Yonge-street.

The Magistrate said that the question 
ought to be d'sposed of.

Mr. Osier again asserted that the Crown
Those to be disapproved mod- 

H. Young, 498
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Porter* and Clergymen.
The Improved Paste Reservoir and I For Governor of Tennessee.

Spreader Is what you want. No brush, no Nashville, Tenn., Aug. 17.J-At the Repub-
$7™ dr.%argMtl^sfl,,8T,?on^-,Ct<retet'.2406 ^m ' JamM ^

* 1 Fowler of Clifton, East Tenn., was nom
inated for Governor by acclamation.

now?” asked Mr. Porter.
To this Mr. Osier replied that he refused 

to argue It.
Mr. Porter asked His Worship to dism'ss 

the present case. This was refused.
Mr. Porter*» Argument.

At 3.20 o’clock Mr. Porter commenced his 
argument on behalf of W. H. Ponton, whose 
position, he said, entitled him to discharge. 
There was no evidence to commit him. Th‘s 
Investigation was one of the most vital 
Importance to his client. It Is a matter 
of life and death to him. Therefore It *s 
in the interest of justice that every care 
should be taken In weighing and sifting the 
evidence..

Before considering the evidence Mr. Por
ter considered it admissible to deal with

Pembfr'# Turkish nnd Vapor Raibs. 12? 
end 1H> lonre. Hath and brd Sl.ee.

Russian General Dead.
St. Petersburg, Aug. 17.—Gen.

Easiness will be 
fall.

An advertisement in a daily 
bears Irait 
any delay.

Everybody who has 
to buy things reads a 
paper. Z

Yon can get n 
quick circulation 
paper for less than in 
other medium.

Tbe Toronto World la 
kind of a dally 
advertiaers And that It 
to nse Its columns.

Model Yacht Race.
Messrs. C. J. Townsend Co. have 

several fast sailing models for sale—one 
of which will be' sure to win in the 
coming race.

good this
A Young Man’s Chance.

Any smart young man, who Is willing to 
study the cigar business, to give his 
whole attention to the gaining of thorough 
knowledge for a few years, should call 
G. W. Muller, the King-street cigar Import
er. Mr. Muller is considered an authority 
on cigars, and under his tuition any youag 
man would gain a valuable experience. He 
rays that applicants must have good recom
mendations.

Tcber-
taleff, the conqueror of Tashkend, died sud
denly to-day.quickly—without

summer cioth-Snw Pare for the First Time.
Nowlton Sanford saw Pare In Portland. 

P* also knew Holden. Saw Pare w-evt of 
Belleville the first part of July last yenr 
for the first time. He thought he saw 
Holden with Pare and another man wno 
k>d a black mustache. Witness was then

Monuments.
Call and inspect our stock and get 

prices before purchasing elsewhere. The 
McIntosh Granite & Marble Company, 
Limited, 524 Yonge-street. Phone 4249.

daily
Pember’s Turkish liath», Its Tenge-slreel
Why entier from Toothache when

Gibbons’ Toothache Gum will afford in- 
instant relief? Sold by all druggist»; 
price 10c.

cur Steamship Arrivals.
Aug. 17. At From

Noordlsnd........New York ........... Antwerp
California. ...,>.New York .......  Marseille*
Trave.............New York.......... . Bremen
Dresden........... Bremen .............. Baltimore
Nederland........Philadelphia .... Antwerp '
Amsterdam.......Boulogne.......... New York
Rossmore.......... Liverpool ........... Montreal
Oesswell......... Honneur ................  Queb«c
Monterey.......... Bristol ................. Montreal
London City... .London .... gt. John, N B
Concordia..........Glasgow .............Montreal
Ingram..............Swansea.............Tilt Oova

3 Palmaly............Manchester.. St. John,N ■

wide and 
in a dally 

any 240 DEATHS.
GALE—On Wednesday, Aug. 11, at 502 Hur

on-street, Matilda Sophia, dearly beloved 
'Wife of J. w. Gale, In her 58th year.

Funeral private, Friday, 8 p.m., to St. 
James' Cemetery.

Hereford and Bradford (English) papers 
please note.

Fetheralanhaugh * Co., patent *• lletter*
»lc «xiuïris. l acx Commerce i>uuuiu£. Toronto, Armed a Ceylon Tea ha» the Flavor.

Lnkeview Hotel, Parliament nnd 
puts y Winchester-streets. Terms, $1 and $1.50 

■I I per day. Special rates to weekly boarder*. 
VI 'J'“W d’Ho-te C to 8 o’clock. J. H. Ay re, 

I Proprietor

00 a flat car coming from Belleville. He 
hafl Jumped the freight. He then noticed 

men sitting In the grove, 
firleslty he went to the men, whose nnmes 
■w did

thle
paper, nndBubonic Pinnae Again.

Bombay, Ang. 17.—The bubonic plague Is 
again In evidence. There were 103 deaths 

i officially reported lait week.

!

• 6»
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11Y of our $3.00, $3.25, $ji 

e Dongola, Vici Kid, Rusj 
alf Colored Boots, in ]a< 
rd ties, all Goodyear well 
lairs in all.
îe shoe snap and will enÆ 
hoe sale of Men’s Colored

I

isplay.

ey & Go.,
YONCE ST.

;
s

Lite..;
refreshing sleep followt he 

‘orterv It is concentrated 
lire system, insures a gain of 
week. Doctors are agreed ] 

aluable for the nourishing of 
for this celebrated Ale and . 
of the city. Dp not be put 

but insist upon having East ;

ORGE,
nd Liquors^

699 YONCE STREET.

FINANCIAL BROKERS.

SLER & HAMMONDsTOOK BROKER» 
Financial Agi

B. OSLEB,
V. JIammoxd,
A. Smith. Members Toronto stock Exoaai 
alers in Government Municipal 1 
y Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Del 
es. Stocks on London. (Eng)., New Y 
ntreal and Toronto Exchanges hot 

1 sold on commission.

H. Gooch,1
28 Wellington Street Eaet, 

classes of property insured with reliable 
npanics at tariff rates in any part 0<
Bad a.
Phonos: Office. 4*3—Residence. 4943.

A client, with office experience, 
vill invest $20,000 in well established 
business in Toronto. V

C. W. YARKER.

A. CORMALY & CO
* STOCKS,

RAIN and PROVISION!
66 and 68 VICTORIA 8T.

Freehold Loan 
PRIVATE WIRES.

one Hi.

H. TEMPLE,>

I'
ll ember Toronto Stock Exchange» 

13 MELINDA STREET.

.It FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone I 
iey to loon.

H. O’Hara <Ss Co.
lumbers Toronto Slue* Exchange^ 3$; 
ouu>m reel, Toronto,

’ebentured bought and sold_ 
tocks Lu Toronto, Montreal.
1 London bought for cash or on
fining stocks dealt In. 
elenhone 915.

New Y

«

end all other
» unlisted or 

listed Min
ing Sleek* 

bought and sold. Write or wire.
WYATT A CO. 

Ifembers Toronto Stock Exchange,
TeL 1067. 43 King St. W., Toronto.

Monte Cristo 
Deer Park

ENRY A. KING & CO
BrolcerSe

STOCKS, GRAIN, PROVISIONS. §
ivate Wires.____Telephone 2031

12 King St. East, Toronto. i
JHN STARK & GO.,

.Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street, j
CAREFULLY to>NEY INVESTED 

locks, Debentures. Mortgages. Cou
pons. Interest. Rents collected. ■1

:5
A. E. AMES & CO
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange; JS 

To~r>nto, Montre^»' and sell stocks on the __ _____
York and London Exchanges, on

TORONTO.10 KING STREET WEST.

L E. WEBB
Member Toronto Stock Exchange 

KfNG STREET BA®* ? 
cks, Bonds and Debentures 

and Sold. Money to Loan.
jC. C. BAINES,

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
uys and sells stocks on London.
•k, Montreal and Toronto Stock ^ 
nges. Mining Stocks Bought and
commission. __^1T_—

32 TORONTO-STREET.

New
Ex-

Ask Your 
Dealer to Send 
McLaughlin’s 

Ginger Ale 

Every Time.
ana

■Ss the best because it has 
or. It is good and gass) , 8 ,
L* anti never distresses, . .

■ ::

V
r

f

1 p

1
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SHAFTED A 6BEAT SOLDIER-
THURSDAY MORNING2

AMUSEMENT AT TRENTON.

DODGEhertr did ship good* from bis store in Ut-.
to l*ratt at Hamilton, amounting in 

value to $7274,
Aa to loans of money alleged to bava 

been made by Pratt to Doherty, represent
ed by notes of $728, $317 and $461, all 
bearing date Jan. 1, 1808, and all payable 
on demand, there la no evidence on which 
the Judge can rely that any such sum as 
$1916 for Which l’ratt ranked on Doherty, 
waa advanced on these notes. The two 
neighbors, Isaiah Pratt and Doherty, were 
In the habit of exchanging cheques, and 
according to the story Isaiah tells, Doherty 
would give bonds to Isaiah Pratt tor money 
lent, which when they reached a big 
enough sum he (Doherty) would replace 
by a note for their aggregate. This is 
the way hs accounts lor the three notes. 
But the Judge dismisses the whole story ns 
a make-up. It la not In Pratt's books of 
account, and there Is no trace of the notea 
Ir. Doherty's bill-book. Nor does the Judge 
credit the stories told of their origin. "I 
dc. not credit Mr. Isaiah Pratt,” His Honor 

-his manner of giving evidence did

K.
Ontario Musical Association Again 

Successful Meeting—A
uiwa

It Is Our Honest Belief go gays Major Burr of the American 
Army—The Man That Slapped 

Shatter.
:aiHave a

Variety of Contests.
TrentSn, Aug. 17.-The third annual meet- 

Central Ontario Musical Aesod- 
beld here to-day, and waa a

IITTLE
IVER
PILLS

PATENTBosslnSitting reading n newspaper at the 
last night, with a Spanish looking 
hat surmounting his sunburnt face Jan 
small military stick lying across his nuca 
trousers, was Major Burr of the Amerl<j“° 
error. The Major commanded a battalion 
of Engineers at Santiago de Cuba and lef 
on Ang. 19, to Join his family, now sum
mering at Cobourg, Ontario.

hand Attach All Bight.
Major Burr declared that the ®tî‘*“eth 

published by American papers about 
mismanagement of the land attack 
tiago were gross exaggerations. ...

"Military men never expected a non y 
affair, and never complained either of 
way the campaign was conducted or 
so-called neglect of the wounded.

Shatter No Coward.
"Do you agree with Richard Harding 

Davis' criticism of General Shatter, that 
he lay on his back In a tent two “Hes to 
the rear of the point of attack, and was 1 
favor of beating a retreat?"

“It IS untrue to charge 
cowardice. It Is true that he wanted to 
retire, but It was due to the fact that the 
troops were too eager and occupied a line 
too extensive to hold. I regard “s
a great soldier from the fact that h*e 
allons drove out Cervera’s fleet to destruc
tion and took Santiago before the expira
tion of a month."

Scovel Slapped Shaffer.
"Were yon present when Walter Scovel 

slapped Shatter In the face?"
“I was In the same place, but did not see 

the affair.”
“The American army was very indignant 

I suppose?”
“No, they were not, because they dldn t 

know the Ins and outs of the case. Scovel 
la a hot-beaded youug fellow, and Shifter 
has a strong Individuality of his own.”
’ The Major doesn't hold the Cubans in 
high regard, nor does he believe that they 
■will have n hand In Cuban government for 
some time to come.

Ing of the Wood-SpRt Pulleyatioa was
decided success In every respect. The 
weather waatall tnat could be desired, and 
the dtlsens 8A Trenton exerted themselves 
to make the day a pleasant os» <«J" 
visitors. The streets were profusely decor 
ated with flags, banners and evergreens. 
The townspeople turned out In large nnm 
hers to welcome the many visitors, and tne 
town presented a gala appearance. A bal
loon ascension from the Market^muare 
the first feature. The trip w»» thorough 7 

aeronaut alighting safely

was a

That the people who buy their 
Clothing of us are more economi- 
càlly dressed—we are sure they 
are better dressed—than those 
who don’t. It is practical economy 
to buy good Clothing (our kind). 
We are selling men’s suits,
$4.50 to $15; Boys’ Suits, $1.50 to 
$7.50; young Men’s Suits,
$4.00 to $12.00.

With Interchangeable bushing system. 
LIGHTEST, CHEAPEST, STRONG
EST Pulley made. Every pulley Is mid 
under our full guarantee. All sizes on 
band for Immediate delivery.

Avoid imitations.
Sole manufacturers, The Cost D 

Cut Any Fic
; -

SICK HEADACHE..
=■:

Ip onr present sale] 
iWe have the good 
to turn them into cad 

. ' It this week. Just id 
Circular Pant Clips! 
Chain Cream, 3 tul

JGenH Cycle Lamps. J
(Uncle Sam .............. J
D'ire Brushes 
8N. S. Trip Cyclometl 
Tiredne for tire hold 
Electric Push Bells.1
[Locks......................25,
vUl goods sent by 
Postage extra. Yod 
Toods are not eatiefa
The Griffiths CyJ

Altai
World’s Largest

Deals
039 and 8361 Yod

Positively cured by these 
Little PiUs. DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY CO.

74 Yprk Street, Toronto.
Telephone 2080.

■successful, the 
with his oarachute.

After the balloon ascension . 
reception of the different bands. 
abundance was provided under the leauex- 
shlp of T. C. Carey, director of the Prince 
of Wales Own Rifles band, Kingston, in 
the afternoon the bands formed up in tne 
main street and marched to Stanley Per*- 
Fully 10,000 people were on the grounds.

The combined bands, under the director
ship, rendered the following program. 
March, Great Captain, Scanton; valse, in
termezzo, Love’s Dream; After the Ball, 
Czlbulka; grand march, Tannhauser, «ag-

A splendid program of sports, consisting 
of bicycle and foot races, vaulting. Jump
ing, etc., was then carried out. The re
sults arc as follows;

220-yard hurdle race (professional)-"0'180 
1, Ford 2, Coleman 8.

100-yard dash—Coleman 1, Nolan 2 Ford a.
Running long Jump—Coleman 1, Nolan 2, 

Ford 3.
Vaulting with pole—Nolan 1, Coleman —
A well-contested lacrosse match was play

ed by Cnmpbellford and Marmora, result
ing In e victory'for the latter by four to 
ten.

In the evening the annual races of the 
Trenton Rowing Clnb took place In the 
harbor. The double-scull race was won by 
Wilkins and Clark, while the single-scull 
race was won by Joseph Bryant.

At 8 o’clock there was a grand Illumin
ated bicycle parade, headed by a Jobo cor
net ta band, which elicited much applause.

The prize for the best marching band 
was won by the Prince of Wales’ band of 
Kingston.

tfcere
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- ' 
feet remedy for Dimness, Nausea, Drowsi."' 
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

24A

not impress me as that of a truthful wit
ness, and I placed no reliance upon his 
statements." Further, Judge MacMahon de- 

-Doherty I do not regard as a cred- PERSONAL.
lble witness, where Ills oltfh Interests or 
those of his relatives are Involved; and nt 
the time of the trial he had been recently 
released from prison, or was then In Jail 
serving his term on an order made by a‘ 
judge committing him for unsatisfactory 
nr-swers given aft to the disposition of his 
property on his examination, as a Judgment 
debtor.*’ Judgment was given for the 
plaintiff, Larmonth (assignee for the benefit 
of creditors of estate of J. H. Dohertyi,, 
July 14, 1898, for the amount of the three 
notes mentioned.

All the clrcumotances, the Judge consid
ers, are against the conclusion that the 
transactions In question, between the par
ties, were In good faith. And he regards 
the rule laid down In Merchants Bank v. 
Clark, 18 G! R. 504; Allan v. McTavlsh, 
28 G. R. BID and Marten v. Nlhau, B A. R. 
20, that "transactions of this kind should 
not be held sufficiently established by the 
uncorroborated testimony of the parties 
thereto, as a most wholesome one, and 
certainly a rule which should be adhered 
to In the present case." The circum
stance Is commented upon severely that 
every letter received by T.. H. Pratt from. 
Doherty and Isaiah Pratt has been destroy
ed, and that all letters written by T. H. 
Pratt to Doherty and Isaiah Pratt relating 
to these transaction» have likewise been de-' 
stroyed by these parties. Also the state
ment made by T. H. Pratt In March, 1808, 
that he had no ledger or other book con
taining an account with I. Pratt & Co., 
yet within three months a book was pro
duced (he called It a private ledger), con-, 
talnlng ench account, covering over 100 
entries, all apparently made at the same 
time. From what source were such entries 
made? the court nek». They, must have 
been contained in some book which la not 
forthcoming. "I regard the whole ns a 
scheme entered Into between T. H. Pratt, 
Isaiah Pratt and Doherty, for the benefit 
of the latter and to defraud his creditors,” 
sayS the Judgment. The man who has be ta 
sent'to jail, and the men who are con
templating some such actions as landed 
him there, may do well to take heed.

/ VT OTICE—I WILL NOT BE RESPON- 
»ible for any debts contracted by my . 

wife, Lulu 8. Sassenbagen, after Aug. it 
Fredk R. Sassenbagen. .

Shatter with Small Dose.Oak Hall Clothiers, Small Price.
I 18 to 121 King St..E., Toronto.- TO BENT

"DOOMS FOR A FEW MORE BOARD* 
Jtv ers nt Hawthorne Springs. E. Lung- 
staff, Thornhill. ’ 30363$

1 Chatelaine
WatchesWARNING TO MERCHANTS.DR. HILLFER’S SAD END!

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
T7UFTY CËNTÜf^BOYS FIVE HÜNDBE 
J? Neatly Printed Cards. Billheads 1 
Dodgers. F.H.Barnard, lu5 Vlc.orlh-at. 2

H'he Well-Known Hamilton Physi
cian Became Tired of the Wor

ries of Life—Hamilton New».

' Details of n Scheme Between T. H.
Prntt, J. Pratt and J. H. Do

herty to Defraud Creditors.
Monetary Times, July 20.

We have been at some pains to procure 
(be particulars of a case recently tried, 
which, we think, must be of Interest to our 
readers. Many a man Is working day and 
night to pay his debts and get an honest 
living as a retail merchant. Some few 
who have good businesses find this com
paratively easy, but there are hundreds, 
possibly thousands, who find It hard work.

The Increasing demand 
for- Ladles’ Chatelaine
Watches has Induced 1* 
to select not only a larg
er line, but n liner line of 
them than ever before.

They were personally
selected by ns In Paris and 
Geneva, and Include some 
exquisite enamelling» In
laid with Diamonds and 
Pearl».

For many of these
Watches we have Chate
laine Brooches of corres
ponding styles, making 
very pretty combinations 
when worn upon the 
breast.

The entire line embraces 
almost everything between 
$6 and $226, In gold, gold 
tilled, silver and gun metal 
cases—the antique designs 
finding greatest furor.

TORONTO-ROS
Hamilton,Aug. 17.—(Special.)—Bstilff Hun

ter went into the office of Dr. K. S. HUlyer, 
and Uannon-

T> ICICLES—NEW 'OS LADIES' AND; 
I) gents', at prices lower than competi
tors; largest stock of second-hand wheel 
In Canada. Clapp Cycle Co., 463 Yonge-n

Clamllton Cricket,
1X7 Runs—Dr.corner of Victoria-avenue 

Street, this morning to make a seizure. He 
did not see him, so he entered the private 
apartments. On the bed was the dead 
body of the doctor and on a table, under 
two empty vials? which had contaiued poi
son, It is supposed, was the following let
ter;

Top

The Toron to-Boeeda le 
«mother victory to thel 
their match against Hat 
dale grounds. The home 
and went to bat, making 
wickets. The Innings wa 
visitors went to bat, mi 
buns. For Toronto, Di 
(not out), Forester get 
while Hills made a goo, 
Lyons "was next hlghes 
getting 21. The larges 
by DuMoulln for the vis 
Gillespie being the onlj 
get double figures. The 

— Toronto. Ro 
,W E McMurtry, c Fleet
A J Hills, b Fleet........
George 6 Lyon, b Count 
I-; It Ogden, not ont . 
J H Forester, not out . 

Extras ...........................
Total for three wit 

— HamUt, 
3 L Couniell, c and b 1 
W R Marshall, b Ogden 
R S Morris, c Lownsbroti 
8 8 DuMoulln. c Ogden 
Fleet (pro.), b Ogden .. 
A Gillespie, b 
F R Martin, c 
It B Ferrie, c and b Oi 
I* G H Patterson, not o 
A Glaasco, b Ogden 
H Griffith,-c Forester, b 

Extras ......................

Total .....................

ART.
I

J, ' Painting, 
west. Toronto.

FOkSTER — FORMAI 
Rooms: 24 Klng-strst

THE SAME OLD GAME.
BUSINESS CARDS.

X-J ItlNTING - CARDS' STATEMEI 
X picnics, suliedneemcnte, business 
uooery; good work ; reasonable pri 

Stationer-Printer,

Hamilton, Aug. 4, 1808. The Ways of Sleek Mr. Hymen, Who 
Ban a Bureau on Church-Street 

—Left Many Sorrowing.
Mr. H. 8- Hyman came to Toronto 

about six weeks ago. He was young, 
clever, a brilliant talker, of good appear
ance and with an experience of human 
nature eminently qualified to assist him 
in hie chosen -avocation. Mr. Hyman 
had no chosen avocation, or rather his 
choice shifted. He saw numbers of 
people walking woefully workless along 
the streets. Employment bureaus were 
Resigned to procure employment. He 
would start an employment bureau; and 
he did, at 123 1-2 Church-street.

Hyman’s Methods.
The above reasoning is simple, a dever 

man delights to be simple occasion ally, 
but Mr. Hyman's method was not 
simple. Having procured an office, he 
advertised to the daily papers for a young 
man to take a position of trust- The 
advertisement was apparently a solid 
affair. This was the impression gained 
by its purusnl. There was no desire 
for cooks, laundresses, boys or house
maids, the words expressly were “A po
sition of trust” When a young man 
presented himself, Mr. Hyman looked 
him over to see if he had a dollar in 
his pocket. If so, Hyman was suave 
and as he explained that a firm in De
troit, whom he represented, wished to 
procure a ÿouhg'mKn as city traveler, he 
would mention, that a great number had 
cnHedl. but the present applicant was the 
only one at all inclined to suit Then 
he mentioned that it might be advisable 
for the applicant to leave #1 with him, 
merely as a matter of form. In case the 
position first hinted at was not available 
or did not suit the young man, the 
registry fee would be good for a year. 
Unusually camé the dollar. In the six 
weeks Mr. Hyman was here, he initiated 
about 1000 persons into the mystery of 
being “rouged.”

And It Is made harder still by the schemes 
of « competitor who will use the underhand 
means which were employed by the man or 
men we are to, tell about.

J. H. Doherty, carrying on business In 
Ottawa ns a dry good» nnu clothing mer
chant, assigned to K. U. C. Clarkson of 
Toronto, on Jan. 16, 1808; his statement of 
affairs showing liabilities $20,485.01, assets 
$22,049.46, deficiency $7430.05. Abont a 
year previous to this, namely on Feb. 2, 
1807, Doherty sent a statement of his af
fairs to the Gault Brothers Company, lim
ited, nnd other creditors, showing assets 
$30,461.40, liabilities $10,125.15-eurplus 
$20,336.34. Under these circumstances, a 
difference of $27,000 being shown In a 
man’s balance sheet within a year, the 
creditors naturally wanted to ascertain 
what had become of the assets; and Messrs. 
Kerr, Bull & Rowell of Toronto were re
tained on behalf of the estate to examine 
Doherty with regard to the disposition of 
Ills 3886tfl.

Upon this examination, It transpired 
that in September nnd October, 1807, Do
herty had sent to T. H. Pratt, his brother- 
in-law, In Hamilton, goods to the amount 
of over $7000 to secure alleged advances of 
money, and that about three weeks previ- 

to his assignment to Mr. Clarkson, Do
herty had solid a stock of goods In his 
store on Sparks-street, Ottawa, amounting 
to abont $10,000, to O. H. White of Inger- 
soll for $4000 in cash, and that ever $3000 
of this amount had been paid ovet to bis 
brother-in-law, Isaiah Pratt, who was-car
rying on business for the firm of I. Pratt 
& Co., In settlement of an alleged indebted
ness to 1. Pratt & Co.

Doherty's explanation with regard to bis 
estate, and Ms answers to questions put to 
him upon his examination on oath, were 
so unsatisfactory that Messrs. Kerr, Ball 
& Rowell made an application to the court 
to have Doherty committed to prison, and 
His Lordship Justice Street made an order 
for bis committal to prison for three 
months. Mr. Doherty is now serving his 
term In Ottawa Jail.

Upon the facts disclosed In Doherty's ex
amination the Inspectors directed the as
signee to take action to set aside the pay
ment of the $3000 to I. Pratt & Co., and 
judgment has recently been delivered by 
Lis Lordship Justice MacMahon, who tried 
the case at the last assizes at Ottawa.

In reviewing the evidence. Justice Mac
Mahon comments very pointedly on the 
rather extraordinary facts adduced at the 
trial, particularly with regard to the ab
sence of proper books of account kept by 
the defendants and T. H. Pratt showing 
the transactions between the parties, and 
to the destruction of the correspondence and 
other important documents bearing upon 
the matters in question, and His Lordship 
practically sums up the Judgment as fol
lows: “I regard the whole as a scheme 
entered Into between T. H. Pratt, Isaiah 
Pratt and Doherty for the benefit of the 
latter, and fo defraud his creditors;” and 
he gives Judgment in favor of Mr. Petir 
I.armonth, the substituted assignee, against 
I. Pratt & Oo. for the sum of $3160 with 
Interest from Dec. 23, 1807, and costs of 
suit.

There Is a certain satisfaction, not only 
to the party Immediately Interested as a 
creditor, but to the honest merchant, aim
ing to pay 20 shillings In the pound, as 
well as to the sympathizer with fair deal
ing, at hearing that thieving gets Its re
ward, Assuredly It Is refreshing to have 
a Judge speak out boldly In condemnation 
of “a scheme to defraud creditors.” If 
n newspaper said so much, the schemer 
might sue its proprietors, and mulct them 
In heavy law costs for daring to tell the 
truth.

Œo Those Interested:
I tire of the struggle. My enemies, wltb- 

numeroua, powertul and prompt, Adams, 
Yonge.

nut cause are too 
iwl-thal too insidious for me. 1 have nlwajs 
tried to do my duty, but obstacles, as ir- 
eeslstlble as Niagara cataracts, oveiwhelm 
me. In death I shall at least find peace and 
cost—I welcome It as a boon and refuge.

My personal effects should be entflcient, 
after paying rent, to give me decent sepul
ture. I would prefer to be buried In Ham
ilton Cemetery and -that t0e funeral should 
Jte private. 8- H rer'

An Inquest was opened at 4 o’clock CMS 
afternoon, bat the Jury adjourned till to
morrow night. In the meantime • post
mortem examination will be held. Ibe de 
censed had had practically no practice for 

He was unmarried and das reia-

THOSE WHO TEST THE LA W.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.Conspiracy to Defraud— Chicken 
Stealing:—Assault—Robbed His 

Chnm—Disorderly Inmates.
TT 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIA 
. JLs License*. 5 Toronto-street. Ki 
mgs. 680 Jarvis-street.Yesterday Judge Morgan dismissed tne 

.charge of conspiracy to defraud laid by 
Mrs. Rolston against her sister, Altce Law, 
and Robert A. Hunter of East Toronto. 
The case arose out of a deal In some pro
perty.

Yesterday Magistrate Ramrden remanded 
Robert Young for a week on tne charge of 

Scarboro Township.

I
VETERINARY.

ZVVI’ARIO VETERINARY COLLEU/ 
' . / Limited. Temperaucv-strect, Toront 
Canada Affiliated with the University - 
Toronto. Session begins in October.

7;

Ryrfe Bros.,
^ Cor. Yonge 
and Adelaide Sts., 

TORONTO.

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY ;81 
if.”" ifF.Inchicken stealing 

There are «aid to be others Implicated.
Mrs. Ida Swift, Jaclb Soebel, Maurice Hel- 

pert and Joseph Helpent vti be tried before 
Judge Morgan to-day on the chargé of as
saulting and robbing Joseph Sdalntield at 
149 York-etreet about two months ago.

Herbert A. Dunlop pleaded guilty yester
day to robbing his fellow-boarder, M. D.

watch

_ geon,. 07 Bay-street, 
diseases of dog». Telephone 14years.

lives living near Simcoe.
Police Briefs.

Adam Alford, the tramp, who was ar
rested yesterday for stealing melons from 
Joseph Hunter, was sent to Jail tor six 
weeks to-day. He was also charged with 
carrying a revolver.

WlUle Cooper, a lad, whose home Is in 
PeteAoro.and who Is visiting relatives here, 
«leaded guilty this morMng to a charge of 
housebreaking and theft. He was allowed 
to go on suspended sentence, promising to 

his home at once.
Killed In Arisen».

WtSrd was received h«e 1 
death of Joseph Brown. 4*16, 
street North, In Prescott, ArlzonS. He was 
killed by the explosion of # boHet, which 
iwas being tested.

To Be Married Next Week.
Hie Lordship the Bishop of Ottawa, late 

Bishop of Niagara Diocese, has Issued Invi
tations for the marriage of Ms daughter, 
(Miss Hamilton, to the ltev. Lenox Smith, 
curate of St. John the Evangelist. Mont
real, son of Mr. Larratt Smith of Toronto, 
iwhlch will take place at (Jaconnn on Aug. 
24. The ceremony will be performed by 
(Rev. Mr. Wood, who will Be the guest of 
(Hon. G. A. Drummond at Gad-Shill tor the 
occasion:

»
OPTICIANS.

rpolioNTU OÏ‘ïlCAL PARLORS, ' « 
1 Xonge-street, upstairs. A full line of 

spectacles and eyeglasses kept In stock at 
Jewelers’ prices. F. L. Luke, optician, with 
W. B. HamIU. M.D.. oculist. Tel. 602.

%den .. 
cMurtrAN OUTSIDE OPINION.? ÜT (I

Flock to

I
Why American Tourists

-A Jurist Gives HisToronti twoBoyd, of an overcoat and 
chains. He was remanded until to-morrow 
for the theft of three cases of fancy goods 
from Atkinson Bros.

At the Police Court yesterday J. V. ve- 
zlna. the man arrested In Montreal, was 
convicted on the charge of, defrauding L. -V. 
Dubois out of $90. Sentence was deferred 
until to-day, in order that .restitution might 
be made. The money was paldvOvef yes
terday afternopn.

George Httobttt and George Webber, con
victed some time ago for housebreaking, 
were farther remanded for n week, yester-

tell where

views.
Walking up and down the cool corridors 

of the Arlington Hotel last evening was 
Judge Martin, the learned dean of the 
Law Department of the State University 
of Missouri. The orchestra which plays nt 
dinner every day had Just finished "Down 
In Dixie," and tin Judge had to Join in 
the hearty applause before he could say 
anything to The World, 

judgre’s Impressions of - Toronto. 
He was now as ready to speak abont 

Toronto as the newspaper man was to re
ceive his Impressions.

"Do I like Toronto? Of course I do,"
that

TRUST FUNDS. LEGAL CARDS.
-» s- ACLAREN, MACDONALD, SH VI ley & Middleton, Mnclaren. Mact 
aid, Shcpley & Donald, Barristers, So 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to I 
on city property at lovtost rules.

OHS . ........ .
At Mlmtco j

The St. Cyprian Cric 
Mlmtco Asylum Wed nos. 
engaged the club of thi
friendly match.----- Th»
♦0 bat and scored 4 
double figure being 10, 
Davis. The home team 
300, Dr. Dean contributl 
11 and Dr. Roes 10. Sc 

— St. Cyprian's 
IA Marsh, b Montgomery 

Davis, ib Montgomery 
Gregory, b Montgomery 
(F'ullard. b Montgomery 
tLtpscombe, b Montgome 
Walnwright.
Cooper, b Dear ... 
Ward, thrown ont 
Col borne, not out 
Stcet, v Dean ... 
.Wynkoop, run out 

Extras ..................

1 THE«° TorontoI to-day of tne 
ot 133 Hess-

•ry-ILMEB & IBVINd. BARRI! ^n^.11&^'K^eKr!Ur,rir'vln QeneralI X ORB fc BAIItD. BARRISTERS. 80* 
I 1 Heitors, Patent Attorneys, eta, » 

Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street **st, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto: mtmey ts 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

Corner 
Yonge and 
Colborne 
Streets*
has a large amount of trust funds 
to invest in first mortgages tin well- 
located

day, to give them a chance to 
the stolen staff 1s Mdden.

Yesterday Judge Morgan committed John 
Bailey of this city as a lunatic. The un
fortunate man has been under the delusion 
for some time that be la related to the 
Queen.

Mrs. Elliott, charged with keeping a dis
orderly house at 92 McCaol-efreet. and Ber
tha Orton,, Sadie Williams and Ida Blake 
with being Inmates were remanded until 
Monday at yesterday's court.

I -' Jhe replied, with a laugh. “I think 
it Is the most desirable place as a sum
mer resort that Americans have."

Why Americans Come Here.
"Why should Toronto be more attractive 

than places nearer home. Judge?"
"Oh, there are several reasons why we 

come np here. The air Is delightful, the 
city government Is good and y onr hotels 
are most home-llke. There are no iron 
rales to ran against, and we can corné 
nnd go when we like."

The Judge’s remarks were cc-rtnlnly borne 
ont by the scenes all around. The parlor 
was full of lovely southern women in gauzy 
evening dress, euchre tables were sur
rounded with eager players, and on the 
verandah, In the care of a host of colored 
nurses, were groups of gay, laughing chil
dren.

Trusts Co.
Ü PATENTS. b MontgomM

[I ilSSSEr

ebanical Engineer.

H Hyman Tires.
Now it is no light thing to guarantee 

employment to 1000 people, and Mr. 
Hyman began to worry. About this 
time -the 1000 people began to worry al
so- In the midst of this worry came

telegram from -his mother at Detroit, 
saying she was very 111. Instantly on 
its receipt Hyman left his business with
out a pang, his one thought was to 
arrive at -his mother's bedfsdde before it 
was -too Jntc. Mr. Hyman also left his 
three clerk's, but he didn’t leave them 
anything in the way of salary, and his1 
departure was so sudden that a month’s 
rent is still unsettled. Perhaps he will 
come back. If so he had better utilize 
the back streets to get to liis office.

'

ill CIIY PROPERTIES Olid 1APR0VE0 FIRMSMinor Matters.
Lightning struck the driving house of W. 

3t Secord. at Winona yesterday.
Wheat was 69c on the local market to- 

Hay.
Walter Ryan of Bayvlew Park Hotel was 

fined $20 for vlotatlng the Liquor Act.

Total ........Ilf m HE TORONTO PATENT AO™,

a- sssi HÎ-CB'r5ents procured: patents bought and 
advice as to patents. Inventors Guide • 
100 Inventions wanted, free.

Correspondence and personal 
interviews invited.

— Asylum O 
Dr. Boss, b Colborne 
Dr. Beemer, b Colborne . 
Dr. Dean, c* Fallard ... 
Dr. Wilson, b Colborne . 
Montgomery, et Coi borne! 
Aberaetby, et Fullard . 
Rattan, ct Gregory ....
Farr, c Gregory ................
Harrell, b Gregory ........
Douglas, b Colborne 
Sinclair, not out ... 

Extras ............

. Cable News Distorted.
Editor World : Your timely and sensible 

article suggesting cheaper editions of Eng
lish magazines has appealed to me In com
mon with many others of your readers. We 
are tired of the self-glorification which Is 
so much in evidence In the United States 
papers and magazines of all kinds. I wish, 
however, to move an amendment to your 
article, as follows: The Canadian peopc, 
while cordially endorsing the suggestions 
of The Toronto World In the direction of 
bringing English periodicals more generally 
before the Canadian pnollc, would respect
fully recommend the advisability 
Canadian press supplying Canadia 
grama Instead of the stuff supplied 1 y 
paid liars like Harold Frederic and others 
of the same stripe."

This amendment will, I am confident, bv 
unanimously adopted by Canadians. What 
have you to say to It? Explain to us. If 
you please, why It Is that day after day 
we are sickened by cable despatches in 
which everything to the discredit of Eng
land Is manifested—everything tending to 
the encouragement of the Imperial Idea is 
minimized and the Great United States 
made the hub of the universe? The Item 
In to-day’s cables relating to the dinner 
given by Mr. Gilbert Parker 1» a sample 
specimen. The tone of the leaders of the 
English press Is decidedly the 
Yet yours and other Canadian 
lish this lying yarn without a word of con
tradictory comment. Ton know it Is false 
and that It Is written to convey the idea 
that the American colonies are drifting 
away from Great Britain and that the peo
ple of Great Britain do not care much 
whether they drift away or not. Try and 
organize a Canadian Press Association 
which shall publish (he truth and not dis
seminate these lies and yon will earn onr 
everlasting gratitude. R. E. K.

V !
a

J.W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director.24

The -Best Cure tor Colds.
Only those who have used Griffiths’ 

Menthol Liniment can appreciate its vaine 
for coughs and colds, especially with chil
dren. Apply It to tbo throat and chest on 
n flannel when going to bed. and the re- 
suit will surprise you. Try It. 25 cts., by

H —

MEDICAL
îT~pLÂïTÊiî~- CHEST

185 Carltou-streeL ConI DlSEÂiHazelton’s Vltalizer 
cares Loss of Power, 
Pains In the Back, 
Night Emis s 1 o n s , 
Stunted Development 
and all aliments 
brought on by self- 
nbjse—a never-falling 
remedy. One month's 
treatment, $2. Trea
tise mailed free. En
close stamp.

Makes 
You 
Strong 
Again

J. E. HAZELTON. Ph.D.,

A Special Attraction.
"Another thing yon have here to which I 

would like to pay my tribute." said the 
Judge, warmly, "is the nice pleasure 
steamers leaving Toronto every day. These 
beats will take one anywhere he wants to 
go, and not even Chicago sends out so 
many, nor as well managed."

At this point Mrs. Judge Martin came 
to summon the Jurist to a game of euchre, 
and he reluctantly obeyed.

D only.
tion. 1 to 5, 7 to 8.

1
ou College-street. Toi

all druggists.

If a man will try to substitute some 
other water for Mt. Clemens Sprudel, 
■won’t he try to fool you on his other 
goods?

Grand Excnrslon to Atlantic City.
The next 16-day excursion to Atlan

tic City via Philadelphia and the Tyehlgh 
Valley Railroad, Friday, Sept. 2. Tickets 
only $10 the ronnfl trip, and good 10 days. 
Robert S. Leq-ls. Cansdlan Passenger 
Agent, 33 Yonge-street, Toronto.

II Total ....of the 
n coble-J

t* (MB ST. BATTE!ronto.
A Plea for Epileptics.

Editor World: I want to enlist yonr sym
pathy In behalf of the most unhappy and 
also -the most to be pitied of all our citi
zens. I refer,to those afflicted with epi
lepsy, for whom nothing whatever has 
been done, either by the city or bv the Gov
ernment. Owing to their affliction they 
are debarred from attending- onr Public 
schools, and their parents. In the majority 
of cases, are financially unable to supply 
tutors for them. The result Is th 
obliged to go without education 
kind. Besides this, were there institutions 
provided for them, ns there are for young 
criminals, many of those afflicted might be 
cured of the disease by proper medical at
tention and care as to the 
tlty of food allotted to 
there are other children and the mother has 
the affairs of her household to 'look after, 
the poor afflicted epileptics cannot receive 
the attention at home that they would do 
In an Institution, and the result Is that 
the disease grows on them from year to 
year until they go down to an early grave 
or Into the lunatic asylum.

How Is it that we on this side of the 
lakes are eo far behind onr neighbors In this 
respect? There are places provided for 
the treatment of epileptics In almost every 
State of the Union, yet there Is nothing of 
the kind In the whole of Canada. A very 
grave responsibility rests on some party for 
this flagrant neglect.

Epilepsy Is on the Increase. There ere 
probably upwards of a hundred sufferers 
cow In Toronto alone uncared for. Will 
you kindly let The World waken tip those 
who have .been heretofore so negligent i t 
their duties and thereby earn the lasting 
gratitude of many afflicted as well as more

nu. SPROULE, B.A.. SPBCIALIS 
II catarrh nnd nervous disorders, 
ters answered. Newport, Vermont. Continuation of th« 

Toe rhament—Been 1 
and Haadli308 Yonge-street. Toronto. ________ HOT ELS. ________ _

HE GRAND UNION,
CHARLES A. CAMPB

veDr. Russel's Corn Cure removes the en
tire corn In three days without pain: Try 
it, sold by all druggists, 25c.

The St. Matthew's tone 
yesterday with the uni] 
suits. A long list of mtt 
ed. off to-day. Scores :

Handicap—Macdonell be 
6—2; Logan beat Donaldst 
Burns, Lee, Lyall, Med 
In first round by default 

Tyner beat Reynolds, 6 
Open singles—Anderson 

by default; Ballard beat 1

TBEAUTY IS POWER4fi
A Leading Ladies’ College.

The fire at Havergal College does not seem 
to have been as serious as was first report
ed. The two lower storeys were little af
fected by It, and with the large number of 
men now at work It is expected that a por
tion of the building at any rate will be 
ready tor occupation on Sept. 14. 
principal, Mise Knox, returned to Toronto 
last week end will have a large and efficient 
staff when the college reopens. The stall 
Is chosen from English universities and from 
the University of Toronto. This Is In ac
cordance with the aim of the college, which 
Is to combine all that Is best In English and 
Canadian education.

Havergal College Is striving to bring the 
experience and training of the Old Country 
Into contact with the enthusiasm and life 
of the new, and also to lead the gins (to a 
love ot outdoor life and games similar to 
that shown In the leading schools of Eng
land and Scotland. A girl needs a strong 
body as well as a strong mind. For this 
purpose bicycling, tennis and all out of door 
games are of Inestimable value. ,

arc0/ any . i.HioM HOTEL, JARVlIS-dTJ .A. Terms, $1.1X1 to $1.60 S^^Mnrki 
i-irHauieat-street cars to u-ast MSfaj 
Square; all conveniences, accouiodatroe  ̂
too guests. Special rales 10 weekly hu8f 
John Holderness. Proprietor.

A Good Excase.
I Judge—What excuse had you for drink-

ins? «%
BlÊ£hâ

earth «sa Wafers, per box. Mc Il i «large boxe»JESS!»* ÎÏÏSeS all —a orders te

H.B.FOULD,260 Yonge-St.,Toronto
Sold by allDragglsta In Canada. 241

other way. 
papers pu.b-rvisonciv-I was dry, yonr Honor. ere the most 

ms in the
I] world for theand quan- 

But where
quaJlty
them. R08dï?bon«HtoT^ontoS;T»P^ 1

17) winter branlera: .table 
for 100 horses. John p. ifiinoti, i «_

LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND E
^ iTm® .
steam heating. Church-street cars 
Union Depot Rates $2 per day. J- 
Hirst, proprietor.

The

% Indies' handicap—Miss , 
; Mis

5.. , cimes nnnaicnp—:
U M *• Blaln, 6-2, 6-4, . 

Misa M. Snmmcrhayes, 
Ï- Snmmerhnyes beat 
6—4. 6—2.

Pro

Farther Warning to Merchants. EMonetary Times, Aug. 5.
iSlnce the publication of the article In 

last week’s Issue entitled “A Dishonest 
Scheme," we have had the opportunity of 
reading Mr. Justice MacMahon'» Judgment 
In the matter of Larmonth v. Doherty.
This throws further light upon the mat
ter, and onr readers will doubtless be In
terested In additional particulars of this 
noteworthy case. ;

Isaiah Pratt had failed In business In 
December, 1865, owing $12,000 more than 
he had assets for, and hla wife bought the 
stock and began In Ottawa, under the old 
firm name of I. Pratt & Co., the husband 
managing for her by power of attorney.
It is alleged that the firm of Pratt & Co. 
had loaned money to Doherty regularly.
Indeed from February, 1086, to December,
1897, had lent $1500. Yet this firm, said 
to be thus lending money to Doherty, was 
Indebted all this time to T. H. Pratt tor 
over $3000, and the real proprietor of the 
business, Mrs. Prçtt, had no knowledge of 
ar.y loans to Doherty. Therefore, the Judge 
Infers, It Is Incredible that she would not 
have known It if the alleged loans to Do
herty were true.

Let It be noted here that Doherty was a 
brother-in-law of Isaiah Pratt and very 
Intimate with him. Their businesses were 
carried on In buildings which adjoined, 
and It Is Inferable fréta the evidence that 
whatever went on In one store was known 
in the other. In 1800 or 1801, when Do
herty failed, he assigned to Thomas H.
Pratt of Hamilton, who bought In the stick 
In the name of Doherty's wife. In 1896, 
or thereabout, however, Doherty resumed 
the business In h!s own name. Well In 
the autumn of 1897 Doherty, being in finan
çai straits, applied for help to Thomas 
H. Pratt—his brother-in-law-who agreed 
to help him provided he was paid 10 per 
cent, for doing so. and provided merchan
dise out of Doherty's store should be de
posited with Pralt as security for advances, branded when you call for ML Clemens 
From time to time In the fall of 1807 Do- Sprudel Water

gram for to-day : 
Miss V. Summerhaj 

“nd Miss* Howltt; Miss 
'I®,n* (handicap); Miss 1 

Malllndlne (handicap). 2 
H*„?• Miss V. Summerl 
McMaster v. Strickland (I 
«cKInnon (open). 3 p.m. 
Mrs. Cox (handicap); G 
Usborne-McKInnon; Ander 
v Medd and partner. 4 p.

<°Pen); Osborne v. 1 
•McKinnon v. McMaster (h 
—Sadler v. Fenwick (bant 
Ï- Stewart (open) ; Cooke 1 
CoP-m,-Medd v. Logan (

tndII At Monro Parle.
Yesterday's attendance at Munro Park 

was again very large. In addition to- the 
excellent program advertised, Mr. J. B. 
Turtdn sang some of the best songs of tne 
day and was encored after each. The park 
management has again scored a point 
through -the excellence of the program pro
vided and through the splend'd additional 
attractions put on at" each performance; 
There Is a matinee to-dày and Saturday.

SAMUEL MAY & CO., HOTEL GLADSTON
liWm4 ^Station'. WJ»***'1 -

TURNBULL SMITH, I’BOR 
Rates, $1 and $1.50 a day. Sperial »» 

to families, tourists and weekly oosmro This magnificent Hotel refitted and td* 
,11 shed throughout. Tel. 5004. -j

MONEY TO LOAN.
-jr F YOU W ANT TO BORROW UC 
_L on household goods, I’lau°^, -°ni 
bicycles, horses and e“iawU

Instalment plan of lending, sw 
meats by the month or woek, .nli tlons confidential. Toronto Loan and 
nntce Company, Room 10, Lawior b 
No. 6 King-street west "

rp RUST 
1 loan on 

nnd rates reasonable.
Ac Thompson, 2 Toronto-street,

Tooth Saving.

Yo$k-3t., Toronto.re? 74

IVORY* ILLIARD

1 BALLParent.For that head the next morning, drink 
Mt. Clemens Sprudel Water .

an one
~Mt. Clemens Sprudel Water has a red 
lube].It is only from the old-time 

pain of the operation that 
many dread to have teeth 
extracted Teeth are friends 
—and the parting should be 
avoided if possible—regretted 
always for the sake of good 
health and good looks.

Our modern methods take 
away all of the pain of tooth 
extracting—but we would 
rather save teeth than ex
tract them. Modern skill— 
and methods—and facilities— 
help us to do that-

Gas or Vitalized Air .......... 50c
Painless Extracting................ 25c

hr ce when plates are ordered.

{«P-, ^^1
i‘h,eduUretlmeRent,y

Turners, Billiard Table Makers 
and Dealers In Billiard Requis
ites. Also Bowling Alleys, Balls 
and Pins.

1 I Reunion of Four Generations.
Four generations of the Van Every fam

ily are now visiting Mr. W. H. Van Every 
of this city. They consist of his mother, 
who Is now nearly 90. her daughter, thé 
latter’s niece and grandniece. The grand
niece Is about 0 years of age, so that there 
l8 a difference of nearly 80 years between 
the youngest and oldest.

II A Case Dismissed.
The conspiracy charge Instituted by a 

woman who goes under the namç of Rol
ston nnd who lives at 152 Rlcbmond-street 
west, against -Miss Alice Law nnd Mr. R. 
A. Hunter of East Toronto, came up yester
day before H!s Honor Judge Morgan at the 
weekly Criminal Court sittings. Mr. Raney, 
who appeared for the Crown, stated the 
facts of the case to the court, and said he 
could not advise the Investigation of the 
charge, and recommended that both de
fendants be acquitted. The attention of 
the court was directed to the fact that 
the defendants had at different tjmes been 
compelled to answer to three 
charges made by the same complainant, all 
of which had been eventually abandoned, 
nnd that the matter had been frequently 
referred to In the press. His Honor was 
pleased to direct that the press be informed 
that both defendants had been honorably 
acquitted of the charge against them, and, 
that, notwithstanding anything which may 
have been published, he hoped the public 
would form no adverse opinion as to the 
character of the parties, as there was not 
the slightest foundation for the charge 
made against them.

OUT
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

© A nnr\ — CORNER avenue- 
Jb-'-M M W t road and Bernard—nearly 
new; 11 rooms, cross halls, bath,- furnace, 
laundry, richly papered. Copeland & Fair- 
balm, 14 Adelaide east.

I! Munich nr. t
Mnpleharst, Ang. 

tne lawn tennis tonrnam 
Saturday last. The t result* ;

Open singles— Finals—Ca 
«Ï"' ®-2. 2-6, 6-4, 6—: 
Mixed doubles—Miss M» 

Miss Gard
Handicap finals—Campb

*- 6-2. 6-1.

ed 17.—
CLEANING and DYEING “i'.sss

-MacdoueUj^J3! ! I! Summer Suits Cleaned and 
Pressed Without Shrinking.No Gripe

When you take Hood’s Fills. The big, old-fash
ioned, sugar-coated pilla, which tear you all to 
pieces, are not In it with Hood’s. Easy to take

— AVENUE-ROAD. NEAR 
Bloor—solid brick, 10 

rooms, bath, patent heaters, lot 36 x 275. 
Copeland A Falrbalrn.

i|
Ut

$,8500
and MCI\/f ONEY LOANED SALARIED 

81 Freehold Building. .

STOCKWELL. HENDERSOM & CO.,V îïnn,separate
*3000 —GERHARD EAST—272— 

solid brick. 9 excellent 
rooms, bath, furnace. Copeland A Falr
balrn, 14 Adelaide east.

103 King West—Breach tst Tenge St. 
Best House In Toronto. 

Established 27 Years-Phenes 1*9* sad 186*
Express paid one way on orders from » 

distance.Hoods ■mall Profits and In.
This, being my motto,.

me to retail to th, 
on* Colleginn Cigar

acknowledged 1 
. judges of the weed 

*,,I><Lrlor to ninny 
V- Lnd* J- A. Thompson, 

K- corner King and Y

\ DR. CULL’S
| Celebrated English Rsms
X cure* Gonorrhoea, Gleet, of'*®** 
f Prico «1.00 pvr bottle.
3 A gency- 308 Yonge-et., Tor^

BOARD.

IF e cVarsity Senate Elections.
In order that the voting papers for the 

approaching elections to the Senate of To
ronto University may be received by them 
In good time, all graduates It) arts of the 
class of '95 are urgently requested to send 

XIT ANTED—STOUT BOY FOR BR- their correct addresses to the secretary ol 
' V rands, etc. Hob!)'Jilin. 33 Lombard- the class, R. L. McKinnon, 101 Glasgow-

street, Guelph

44 rrUTE MORDINGTON.” 307 JARVIS— JL first-class board, also table board.
a

and easy to operate. Is true 
of Hood’s Pills, which are 
np to date In every respect 
Safe, certain and sure. All 
druggists. 25c. C. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass 
The only Fills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla

Pillsfi HEW YORK KKimDENTISTSfft
! Ill:

HELP WANTED.
Cor. Yonge & Queen Sts.

XHTRAJWCE NO. X QUEEN EAST
Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop.

See that the cork from the bottle is
Phone 197a

! II street
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-5••ATKNT Bain's Baseball Team Put Up^ a Good 
Game, Though Beaten.Vood-SpHt Pulley

;b Interchangeable bashing system. 
1HTKST, CHEAPEST, STRONG-
r Pulley made. Every pulley I» sold 
er oar full guarantee. AU sties on 
d for Immediate deDrery. 
void Imitations, 
e manufacturers.

tThe Score Was 7 to 8—Gaston mad 
the Opyoslag 

Side Scored

6Crlatall Were 
Twtrlers, and Each 
® Hits—T.A.C. Beat Strathroy on 
the Bloor-Strèet Grounds.

Woodstock, Ont, Aug. 17.-Spectal.)-The 
Toronto baseball team played the Bain 
Wagon Co.’s nine at the W.A.A.A. Part 
this afternoon before a crowd of abodt 2800 
people. The game was made a special 
event the Mayor having proclaimed a halt- 
holiday In order that «rerybody might at 
tend the match. . Manager Irwin, Secretary 
Boole, Mr. Charles Campbell of the Grand 
Union and other friends of the Toronto 
Club, Including several Toronto" newspaper 
men, came up with the team and were fa
vorably Impressed with the town.

Umpire Lyndon called play sharp at 8 
o’clock, with the Bain team at bat. Gas
ton was a puzzler, and In the first three 
Innings only nine men stepped to the 
plate. In the fourth the Bain men got In 
a little bunch and tallied two runs, where
at the crowd yelled Itself hoarse. In the 
seventh the dose was repeated, and two 
more were added to the score, lnc.udln* a 
clean homer by Blacklock, which made the 
boys exhaust themselves In cheering. An
other little hooch took place In the ninth, 
and with a ran In, two men on bases and 
only one man out it looked like a tle-np, 
bat only one ran was added and the game 
closed at 7 to 6 In favor of Toronto.

Gaston was la great form, striking oat 
nine men and only allowing one charity.

The Toronto team played an errorless 
game, and stole bifses with a recklessness 
which they could hardly have attempted 
In a league contest.

Cristall struck ont five men. Including 
Such hsrd hitters as BFreeman, Gatins, 
Casey and Snyder and the battery work on 
the whole was good, though Pickard’s 
throwing to second was not as true as 
usual. In fact, the Bain boys appeared 
nervous, and their Infield play was poor. 
The outfielders took everything that flew 
high, and all things considered 
pat np a-good game. The score tells the 
story:

Bain & Co.—
Saunders, 2b.
Tipton, s.s. .
Pickard, c. .
Crlatall, p. ..
Blacklock. t,f.
Elton, c.f. ..............
Galloway, 3b., ....
Barlow, lb..............
Klckbush, r.f. ...

3 I*The Cost Doesn't 
Cut Any Figure
In onr present sale of cycle supplies. 
iWe have the goods and we want 
to tnrn them Into cash. We want to do 
It this week. Just look at these prices : 

Circular Pant Clips, 3 pairs for 5 cents. 
Chain Cream, 3 tubes for 5 cents.

Regular. For.
BenH Cycle Lamps............$2.25 $1.15
Rlncle Sam ........................
D ire Brushes .... .. .
SN. 8. Trip Cyclometers.
Tireine for tire holes .
Electric Push Bells....

.ocks

»,

DCE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY CO.
74 York Street, Toronto.

■phone 2080.
>

24fl

1. .90PERSONAL.
——"—*---- .15

. 1.25 
. .25

OTICE—I WILL NOT BE RBSPON- 
sible for any debts contracted by my 
Lain 8. Sassenbsgen, after Ang. 16. '■ 

k R. Sassenbsgen.

.75
.10

.50 .253

Fc

—.......................... 23, 35 end 50 15, 20- 25
1 goods sent by mail on approval, 

ostoge extra. Your money back If 
goods are not satisfactory.
The Griffiths Cycle Corporation

Limited,
World's Largest Sporting Goods 

Dealers
038 and 2881 Yonge-St., Toronto.

TO RENT

lOMS FOR A FEW MORE BOARD» ’ 
era at Hawthorne Springs. E. Lang. " 
Thornhill. 8636*.

ARTICLES FOB SALK.
?tYcEXTS—BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 
Neatl 
era.

Frock or “Prince Albert.’*
1y Printed Curds, Billheads or 
F.H.Barnard, luo Vlc.ona-su 24tf TORON TO-ROSED ALE WON.

Formal afternoon dress for wed
dings, teas, receptions, calls, church 
wear, etc.

Entire suit of same material, or coat 
and vest of hack, with striped trousers.

Made of fine black Worsteds, Clay 
Diagonals, Corkscrews, or dull-finish 
English Venetians, with Victoria Serge 
body lining, and silk-striped sleeve 
lining.

Strictly correct in cut, and equal 
in every respect to custom-made at 
#35.00 to #40.00.

#18.00, #20.00 and #25.00 per suit.
Coat and vest, #15, #18 and #20.

CYCLES—NEW ’OS LADIES’ ANDa 
gents", at prices lower than compete 1 
largest stock of second-hand wheels ; 

mafia. Clapp Cycle Co., 463 Yonge-st.1
dnmllton Cricketers Defeated by 

117 Runs—Dr. Ogden Got 
Top Score.

The Toronto-Boeedale combination added 
another victory to their list yesterday In 
their match against Hamilton on the Rose- 
dale grounds. The home team won the toss 
and went to bat, making 207 ran a for three 
wickets. The Innings wai declared, and the 
visitors went to bat, making a total of no 
funs. For Toronto, Dr. Ogden made 61 
(not ont). Forester getting 48 (not out) 
while Hills made a good stand for 41, and 
Lyons was next highest score, McMurtry 
getting 21. The largest score was made 
by DuMoolln for the visitors, Marshall and 

.Gillespie being the only other two men to 
get double figures. The

— Toronto-Boeedale. —
,W E McMurtry, c Fleet, b Gillespie ... 21
A J Hills, b Fleet............................
George S Lyon, b Counsell..........
E U Ogden, not ont ...........
3 H Forester, not out..................

Extras ..............................................

Total for three wlckete ....
— Hamilton. —

J L Counsell, c and b Mackenzie
W R Marshall, b Ogden........ r..
R S Morris, c Lownebr 
8 S DuMouHn. c Ogden, b Forester.... 16 
Fleet (pro.), b Ogden 
A Gillespie, b Ogden 
F R Martin, c McMurtry, b Ogden.... 1
It U Ferrie, c and b Ogden ..................
P G H Patterson, not out......................
A Glassco, b Ogden ....................................
H Griffith, c Forester, b Ogden .7........ 0

Extras

Total

i
<; ART.

W. L. FORSTER — FOUTRAI’ 
1’alnting. Rooms: 24 Klng-stret 

. Toronto. v

B OSIN ESS C A HDS.______ 4
HINTING - CARDS, STATEMENT] 

picnics, announcements, business au 
ery; good work; reasonable price 
upt. Adams, Stationer-Printer, 4C 
cc.

the team

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
110 8 2
12 0 12
0 17 12
2 2 0 3 1
1 2 0 0 0
0 0 10 0
0 13 2 2
0 0 0 0 0
0 0 3 0 0

MARRIAGE LICENSES.^
S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

. Licenses. 5 Toronto-atreeL Even- 
i. 580 Jarvis-street.

score :

Thei Fit-reform Wardrobe,
22 King St. W. (

The Kennedy Co. Limited
Montreal ~ Toronto - Winnipeg.

41
.... 32

VETERINARY. 01
.... 48

) "Toronto.ATA1UO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Limited. Temperaucv-atrecL Toronto, 

ada Affiliated with the Luirentity of 
" Session begins In October.

MANNING
ARCADE

4 Totals ................
Toronto-

Gray, c.f. ............
Hannlvan. l.f. ..
Casey, 3b...............
Beaumont, lb. ... 
Freeman, r.f. ...
Gatins, s.s.............
Snyder, c................
Taylor, 2b.............
Gaston, p.................. 4

Totals ........
Bain Co..........
Toronto ........

Two-base hits—Grey,

.33 5 9 34 10 9
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

4 1 1 0 1 0
5 1110 0
5 0 3 0 1 0
3 1 1 10 1 0
4 0 0 0 0 0
2 2
4 1
4 112 3 0

0 113 0

207
onto.

MA. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8UB- 
Bny-slreet. ^Sjteclaliet to 3

• geon. 97 
>ases of dog*. Telephone

li>
rough,b Mackenzie 9

0 2 2 0 
1 11 0 00OPTICIANS. J

TgJÛNTO ’oFTÏCAL PARLORS, 881 
Xonce-street, upstairs. A full line of» j 

etui-lea and eyeglasses kept lu stock at I 
elers1 prices. F. E. Late, optician, with i 
B. Hamlll. M.P.. ocnllst. Tel. 602. j

7 ....35 7 9 27 11 OlSSSt®*^ Attendance-700. Umplre-Eng-
'..............0 0020020 1—5
...............03010210 »—7

Three- 
ran—
Bases

BROTHER BOB’S STEEPLECHASE-4 \2 At Ohnthan) : Lowney’s costly error in 
the eighth, combined w-lth some question
able decisions on base-running, lost Chat
ham the game to London to-day. The at
tendance was very meagre, owing to the 
lack of advertising, very few people bel ig 
aware that a game was to take place to
day. The business management of the 
Babes bas come In for the severest sort of 
criticism at the hands of all lovers of the 
spot. Score :

4 One Favorite, Three Second Choices 
t and Two 6 to 1 Shota Win 

at Windsor.
Windsor, Ang. 17.—One favorite and three 

heavily-played second choices won here to
day. Weather cloudy; track fast.

First race, 6 furlongs, selling—Prima, 103. 
5 to 1, 1; Violent; 90, 6 to 1, 2; Mary Pra
ther, 102, 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.15. Down
right, M"aod Lyles, Miss Kittle, Bloomer, 
Mamie Callsn, Jessamine Porter, Flora 
Bateson, Hazel Martin, Armorel also ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs, selling—A1 Slret, 
110, 2 to 1, 1; Leandra, 105, 5 to 1, 2; Fred 
Perkins, 110, 4 tc 1, 3. Time 1.03.
Frank Stanton, Edgebrook, Jim Lick.

Uoo Hoo, Kittle Regent, Diana

MuïlrÂ ra,ce’ mIle. Owners’ Handicap— 
J41*® GnssI^ 90, 8 to 1, 1; Cogmoosie, »2, 
tin-1’ ?: Old Saugus, 00, even, 3. Time 

-Unack Quack, Red Monk also ran. 
iai ™c?’ furlongs—Semper Eadem,in,’, 81 Sprlugwells, luu, 7 to 1, 2;

Campbell, llv, 4 to 1, 8. Time 1.08. 
Duty, Tnuno, Contravene, ELurine, Lizzie 
B. also ran.
T£Jfthf*c-e’. 6, îurlo”gs. ariling-SIster 
Jane, 101, 5 to 1, 1; Pearl, 90, even, 2; 
Sn‘2ier’J<&,80 to 1, 3. Time 1.13%. Mag- 
gte S„ Melody, Mazeppa, Princes» Ninette, 
srssle Chance, Annie Lauretta, Josephine 
K. also ran. y

Pickard.
base hits—Casey, Cristatl. Home 
Blacklock. Passed ball—Pickard, 
on balls—Off Gaston 1, off Crlstall 4. Struck 
out—By Gaston 9. by Crlatall 6. S.oen 
bases—Beaumont 2, Gatins 4, Hannivan 2, 
Taylor 2. Left on bases—Toronto 8, Bain 
&• Co. 4. Time,of game— 2.00. Umpire— 
Joe Lyndon.

LEGAL CARDS.
r ACLAREN, MACDONALD, 8HEP- 

ley & Middleton, Maclaren. Macdou- 
, SUepley A Donald. Barristers, So.fci- 
s, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to loan t 
city property at lowest rates. - W|
-ILMER & IRVING, BARRI STElj| 
L. Solicitors, etc., » King-street w- 
uDVo. George H. Kilmer. W. H. Irr
ORB A BAntD. BARRISTERS. I 

I Heitors, 1’otent Attorneys, etc.. 
ebec Bans Chambers, King-street ei

Toronto-street, Toronto: money — 
n. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird. . |

90
♦

At Mimlco Asylum.
The St. Cyprian Cricket Club visited 

Ml mice Asylum Wednesday afternoon and 
engaged the club of that institution In a 

match.- Tbe— visitor» 
be* ''and scored 43 runs, the only 

figure being 10, made by F. J. 
The home team were nil out for

“ Five-Toe Tip.”of the meet, furnished a sensational finish to 5, 1; Sa tourna, 2 to 5, 2;. St. AJfonsus D.f 
between Brighton, Collateral and Ten Spot. 3. Time 1.19. , _ A „

officials decided it a dead heat be Third race, 1 1-16 mile»—Found, 3 to 2, 1; 
Tween the first two, with the third only a Cherry Leaf, 3 to 2, 2; Braw Lad, 3. Time 
neck away. The purse was divided. Sum- ^ ^ milef_Paal Kauvar, 8 to

first race, selling, 6 furlongs—Brighton, 5, 1; Winslow, 5 to 2, 2; Collins, 3. Time 
109 <Çatewood), 12 to 1,.and Collateral. 107,furtongs-Prlnce Blazes. 7 to 
:M^dyVl5 to\d3eadTh’m'.'Lto VJJà 2 1; Sybaris, 6 to 5, 2; Pitfall, 3. Time 

lTi,,ufcpe]c'd,e’ Atby, Blissful, Blllall, Leo '8^th MCe. ^ turimgs-Overam:, 
nd race)6 s^Hngl mlle^Maxlmo Go- j: Charmante, 4 to 5, 2; Fldolet. 3. 

mez, 99 (Spencer), 6 to 5, 1, by five lengths;
Wood Ranger, 101 (James), 3 to L A bY l-;-------
four lengths; High Priest. 102 (Songer), 8 
to 5. 3. Time 1.43. . „

Third race, selling, 5% furlongs—Ben » Ik
ing, 110 (81ms), 3 to 1, 1, by a neck; Kirk
wood, 110 (Cunningham), even, 2, by a 
length; Ninety Cents, 107 (Songer), 5 to 1,
3. Time 1.09. Country Dance, Loch Tyne

friendly went
to R.H.K.

Chatham .... .. 0 0 0 00 0 0 0 1—1 9 1
London ............... 10000003 0—4 7 2

Batteries—Irwin, Bechaed and Twlncham; 
Crowe and Iyohman. Umpire—Daley. At
tendance—200.

double 
"Daria.
100, Dr. Dean contributing 60, C. Douglas 
11 and Dr. Roes 10.. Score: Real Good StyleT.A.C. 9 Strathroy 1.

The tonring Strathroy teem was defeated 
yesterday aiternon on the Bloor-atreet 
grounds by the T.A.C. nine by 9 to 1. Lee 
pitched one of his best games with perfect 
control and only allowed 5 singles. Two 
of them came in the first Innings with an 
error, giving» the visitors their only run. 
T.A.C. hit In bunches at Hardy find the 
southpaw retired In the eighth. For the 
Athletics. Maddock, Synge and Colby field
ed sharply. Fitzgerald was Yast on the 
bases. Parry, Barron and Evans did the 
fastest work for the visitors. Prof. Gold- 
win Smith, hon.- president of the Toronto 
Athletic Club, was an Interested spectator. 
The score:

T. A. C.—
Lee, p. .......
Sheppard, c.f. .
Fitzgerald, c. .
Benson, s.s. ...
Synge, 2b...........
Maddock, 3b. .
Brett, l.f. ........
Barns, r.f. ....
Colby, lb............

Totals ....................37
Strathroy—

Barron, c.f. .
Graham, s.s.
Parry, c. ...
Blaikie, 3b................. 4
Evans, lb.................. 4
Hardy, p. & r.f... 3 
Thompson, r.f. & p 3 

.. 3

The

— 6t. Cyprian’s C.C. —
$5.50 PER PAIR.A Marsh, b Montgomery

V J Davis, to Montgomery..............
Gregory, b Montgomery ................
jFullard. b Montgomery ...»........
Lipscombe, b Montgomery ..............
Walnwright. b Montgomery .................... 1
Cooper, b Dean........
Ward, thrown out ..
Col borne, not out »
Bteet. b Dean ........
.Wynkoop, run out ..

Extras.......................

2 Buffalo Release» Sandy Griffin.
Manager Rowe of the Buffalo team sprung 

a surprise on one of bis men after the 
Tuesday game. He called Sandy Griffin 
Into bis room at the Grand Union, paid 
him off, and gave the veteran centre-fielder 
his release. The Bisons left for Montreal 
yesterday morning, and Griffin stayed In 
the city. $nhdy will go up to Hamilton 
to-day to see Marr Phillips and other mem
bers of Manager Stroud’s club. Sandy says 
he 's ont of the game for good, while his 
friends say tha<t tie will be playing as long 

Centre-Fielder

10ner
. 6

Fine English enamel—a broad, 
easy shoe — the latest Anglo- 
American composite—finest mak
ers make them—called the “Five- 
toe Tip.”

See them — just arrived — the 
first of the new fall styles.

Store open till 6 to-night- 
Selling $6 Shoes for S3.76.

0 6 to 1, 
Time

Rebus,
Miss
aiao

V
PATENTS.

1
1DOUT AND k4iak4—103 BAX--

out Barrister; J. Edward May bee. !!#■ 
nica'l Engineer__________________ ' j

2 The Chicago Card.
Chicago, Aug. 17.—First race, selling, 5 

furlongs—Canace, White Pine 95, L Piilott 
Jr. Mizzoura 101, Stamina 105, Silvertone 
103, Prince Harry 107, King Barleycorn

e
o
V
0

A.B. R. H. O. A. B. 
.5 0 0 1 2 0
.501101 
.511520 
.4 2 2 2 0 1
.411150 
.4 2 2 1 3 0
.311100 
.311100 
.4 1 1 14 0 0

108.Total 45 Second race, 6 furlongs—Good Friend, Liz
zie Cavalier 105, Peacemaker 110, News- 
g-.irherer 114, Abe Furst, Gov Sheehan, Red
skin 117. - , . _

Third race, 1 mile, handicap—Heigh Ho 
85, Can’t Dance 98, Eddie Jones 100, Oan- 
delalra, Donna Rita 106. Jones and Cande
laria coupled as B & W. entry.

Fourth race, selling, 1 mile—Bonsoroso 
101, La Princess 102. Mr. Easton 108, 
Trencher»- MG, Winslow 105, Vice Regal, 
Collins, Elldad 106.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Jay Bird, Revenge, 
Dare 105, Hesl 107, Xlvoce, Krts Kringie, 
Astor 110, Friskal, Dixie Lee 11A King 
Dance 114, Gold Rod 117.

Sixth race—Closes to-morrow.

tira TORONTO PATENT AGENCY. 
Limited. <ÿbnafret^erteÿl0pa,en1tf'' agenU 

Home and foreign pat- 
t and sold: : 

Guide and

as baseballs are made.
Garry was too high-priced for Syracuse. 
Buffalo has taken him over, and he will 
play In Montreal to-day.

Bnekenlicrger has resigned the manage
ment of the Syracuse team. He will take 
the management of the Grand Theatre In 
that city.

>— Asylum C.C. — 
-Dr. Boss, b Colborne 
Dr. Beetner," b Colborne .
Dr. Dean, c* Fullard ...
Dr. Wilson, t> Colborne . 
Montgomery, et Colborne 
Abernetby, et Fnllard . 
Rattan, ct Gregory ....

lengths; Lady Marian, 98 (James), 4 to 1, A, 
Time 1.44 2-5. „ , ...

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—The Gardner, lit 
(Spencer), even, 1, by 1% lengths; Sister 
Fox, 107 (Songer) 3 to 1, A by three 
lengths; Heroics, 107 (Coy lie), 15 to LA 
Time 1.03 2-5. Meddlesome, Ben Blue, The 
Mascot, Subject, Wild Airs, Mike, Godfrey 
and Connover also ran.

Sixth race, selling, mile—Her Own, 106 
(James), 3 to 1, 1, by twoJFngtbs; Lons
dale, 84 (Moody), 9 to 5, 2, by a hend Ros- 
slfer, 102 (Bergen), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.44. 
Nig Baby amd Octave also ran.

10, Toronto.
attorneys. .

s procured: patents bought 
1ce as to patents. Inventors 
inventions wanted free.

5
60

0

JOHN GUINANE,l
4 Sixth

iUlP-MEDICAL.• - . -~-4* -1 Fflrr* c preg»ry........

i, 1 to 5, 7 to 8. ______

8 No. 16 King St. West.10 27 12 2
H. O. A. E. 
1 1 
1 1 
2 11

Eastern Leogne Record.
Won. Lost. Pot. 

.... 54
6 A.B.11 0:: I 574Montreal .....

Toronto ..........
Wilkes-Barre .
Buffalo ..........
Ottawa ..........
Syracuse
Springfield ..................... 30 49 .443
providence ..................... 40 54 . 425

Games to-day: Toronto at Ottawa, Buf
falo at Montreal. Syracuse at Springfield, 
Wilkes-Barre at Providence.

40 Picture
of Ithe Temple Building and prominent 
Foresters in this week’s Buffalo Illustra
ted Express. Wholesale agent

rr. J. hoy »
82 Adelaide Street West.

not ont 
Extras ..............

O :S481 ... 53 44
... 48 41
.... 51 49
... 48 51

2 4 h .589R. COOK. THROAT AND LUNGS.
1 Consumption. Bronchitis “f^ V^tToai 
dally treated uy medical inhalation».^ 
College-street. Toronto.

The. Card at Windsor.
Windsor, Aug. 17.—First race, % mile,

%!• W. C°°k; 97, Bob Leach 97, Rose 
a Or 96, Miss Emma 95, Xegoncle 95, Can 
I See ’Em 9o.

Second race, % mile-Royal Salute 110, 
JM Roth 110 Jack Carey 110, Charlie O. 
103, Jim Lick 103, Ivy Cotta 103, Love Let
ter II. 100, Darbonne 100, Leal II. luo. 
Mountain ’Rose 100.

Third race, 1 mile—Henry Lnunt 109, 
What Next 109, George, L.D. 103, Cannon
ade 101, Simon D. 93, M;ss Gussle 88.

Fourth race, % mile—Wreath 105, Gavotte 
105, Miss Trlx 105, Ergo 105, Crinkle 105, 
Flying Belle 105, Silver Fish 10.

Fifth race, 1% miles, selling—Rey Dei 
Mar UOABeau Ideal 108, Tuscnlum 105, Don 
Clarenclo 103. Nero 100, Lady of the West 
98, Dudley E. 07, Mirth 00, Scraps 94.

Sixth race. % mile, selling—Glen Albvn 
97, Ga.'go 07. Gomor 97. Intriguer 97, sill- 
ta Cruz 07, Belle of Niles 95. Cblqnitn 95, 
Downright 95, Gertrude 95, Miss A1 Farrow

o .510Total ..109 0 9 
1 0 
0 2 
0 2 
0 0

1 .484
.4731 45 50OYER ST. MATTHEW’S NETS- 0 Unfinished Races at Fort Erie.

Fort Erie, Aug. 1.—After the first heat 
of the rich Queen City trot had been de
cided In favor of the Western mare, Mattie 
Patterson, this afternoon» a perfect deluge 
struck the track. In a few moments the 
place was a terrible sea of mud. and the 
entire second day’s program of the Grand 
Circuit meet went over until to-morrow. 
Directum, Kelly and Mattie Patterson were 
about even favorites for the race. Lady 
of the Manor was fancied by the talent In 
the opening pace, In which Indiana got the 
first heat. The Judges to-day fined Lamp 
Wilson $100 and H. James-$50 for Juggling 
with Split Silk and Arntfteskan in the 2.28 
pace yesterday. The unfinished summaries:

2.12 class,pacing, purse $1500 (unfinished): 
Indiana, b.g., by King of Belalr (Mc

Carthy ) ......... ...................
Democracy, gr.h. (O’Neil) ........................
Lady of the Manor, ch.m. (Geers)..........
Evangeline, r.m. (McLaughlin)................
Cracksman, ch.h. (Kinney) ...
Heirloom, ch.h. (Ward) ............

Time—2.09^4.
Queen City Stakes, $5000, 2.16 trotting 

(unfinished) : 4
Mattie Patterson, b.m., by Vllander (O.

Saunders) ............ .: ...................................
Hattie R., br.m. (McDonald) ....................
Surpol, gr.h. (J. Curry) ........ ....................
Big Timber, b.h. (Earing) ..........................
Directum Kelly, b.h. (Kelly)....................
Improvidence, b.m, (Joe Ueai)
True Ch'mes, b.g. (Geers) ...
Quarter-Staff, b.h. (Starr) ..
Castleton, br.g. (Spear) ........

Time—2.11,

1Sinclair, 2b.............. «
Stevenson, l.f. ... 3

a answered. Newport, Vermont.
0 246Entrlee at Aqueduct.

New York, Ang. 17.—First race, 5% fur
longs—Domineer, Northumberland, Ben 
p.iue. Improvident, Somers. Eighteen Car
at, Dr. Fitzsimmons, Yutetkle 110, High 
Water, Lowano, Zenvphlc, Crown 107

mile and 40 yards—Ben Ron- 
Lansdowne 107,

Continuation of the lawn Tennis 
Tournament—Résulta in Singles 32 1 5 27 12 4

....0 0230004 0-0 

....1 0000000 0—1 
Stolen bases- 

Fitzgerald 2. Bases on balls—By Hardy 3. 
Wild pitches—Hardy 2, Lee L Struck out— 
By Hardy 10. by Thompson 1. by Lee 7. 
Passed ball—Parry 1, Fitzgerald 1. Double 
plavs—Maddoak to Synge to Colby, Barron 
to Evans. IÆft on bases—T.A.C. 4, Strath
roy 4. Time—2.15. Umpires—Walsh and 
Beatty.

Totals ..
T. AC...
Strathroy .

Two-base hit—Synge.
Look Well to Your Horses' Feet Iand Handicap*.

The St. Matthew’s tournament proceeded 
yesterday with the undermentioned re
sults. A long list of matches will be play
ed. off to-day. Scores :

Handicap—Macdonell beat Cutler, 7—5, 
6—2; Logan beat Donaldson, 4—6, 6-4, 6—3; 
Burns, Lee, Lyall, Medd and Tyner win 
In first round by default.

Tyner beat Reynolds, 6—1, 1—6, 6—3.
Open singles—Anderson and Cooke won 

by default; Ballard beat McVltty, 6—4, 3—6, 
6— 3

Ladles’ handicap—Miss A. MalPndinç beat 
Miss Blain, 6—2, 6—4; Miss J. Johnston beat 
Miss M. Sumraerhayes, 6—3, 2—6, 7—5; Miss 
V. Summerhaycs beat Miss Hallburcon, 
6—4. 6-2.

Program for to-day : 11 a.m.—Glass20
Miss V. Summerhaycs v. McKinnon 

and Miss Howitt; Miss Hledley v. Miss 
Mirons (handicap); Miss M. Jolly v. Miss J. 
Mallindlne (handicap). 2 p.m.—Miss Johns
ton v. Miss V. Summerhayes (handicap) ; 
McMaster v. Strickland, (open) : Osborne v. 
McKinnon (open). 3 p.m.—Miss Howitt v. 
Mrs. Cox (handicap); Glassco v. winner 
Lsborne-McKinnon ; Anderson and Meld rum 
v. Medd and partner. 4 p.m.—Lyall v. Fen
wick (open); Osborne v. Burns (handicap); 
McKinnon v. McMaster (handicap). 5 p.m. 
—•Sadler v. Fenwick (handicap); Strickland 
v. Stewart (open) ; Cooke v. Lee (handicap). 
C p.m.—Medd v. Logan (handicap); Mac
donell v. Cooke (open); Tyner v. Ballard 
(open). Four courts will be 4n use, and 
players are urgently requested to keep to 
scheduled time.

Bneeball Brevities.
The Torontos went straight through from 

Woodstock to Ottawa last night.
The Pastimes will play the Dukes on 

Saturday on the old Lacrosse Grounds at 
2.30 p.m. J

T.A.C. v. Ramblers an<J Athenaeums v. 
Queen Cltys are the Island League games 
scheduled for next Saturday afternoon.

Councillor Pat Johnston of Strathroy has 
arranged to play his team against a picked 
nine this afternoon at Hanlan’s Point.

___________ hotel?,----------------
HE GRAND UNION, JM

CHARLES A. CAMPBELL,

For the Saying l»i No Frog 
No Foot. No Foot No Horae,

Now, If yen have a horse that la worth 
shoeing, have it shod well.

Remember, I don’t keep a bargain day 
shop. I will have a fafr price, and I want 
no cull work. I do none but the beat work 
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
interfering, over-reaching.

JOHN TEEVIN,
Eatd. 1868. 50 and 64 McGlII-st.

Member Masters’ Horse Bhoers' and Protec
tive Association.

Second race,
aid jJ10, Campania 108,
Lennep 103, Frohman DO.

Third race, 7 furlongs—Stadrelberg 109, 
Tnnls, De Bride 106, Swamp Angel. Squan 
106, Headlight II. 104. Vlgcnta 100, Van
essa 98, Frohman 92. Fennetta 90.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs—St. Clair 119, 
Viking 116, Prince of Wales 114, Le- 

l’assaic 106, Mall Bag 105, Little

I
LBION HOTEL, *

riiaStr^rgel' i«cc^da»f ?
feKKi» weekly boarders.

S Holderness. Proprietor. ^ » Ponies and Star* Tied. Ben
ando 113,
^lufth raee.^mïîe-De Bride 111, Ross,fer, 
Lansdale, Her Own 100, King. T. 108, Head
light IL, Squan, Chenille 105, Cbaragrace 
101 Maximo Gomez 09, Vanessa 98, Sculp-
t0puth race, mile—Wauwego, Mr. Kalten- 
bach Brass, Harry Crawford, Slasher.Spe- 
ro Torrom 112, Dr. Withrow, Hardy C. 
109 Dutchnees Annette, Laruase, Fennetta 
107*.

"l^horacl^Jo^n’b. EUWtçJ^L—.i

Sprlngfleld, Ang. 17.—The Ponies and 
Stars played each other to a standstill to
day, and the game was so long-drawn-out 
by wrangling over Rafferty’s decisions that 
the 10th Innings was played In twilight. 
Wlegantl style bomeafrom third on Becker 
In the eighth with the run that tied. The 
score :

The following players will represent the 
Dnkes II. against the Derbys at 2 p.m. 
and the Broadways at 4 p.m. : Stormont 
ss, Christy 2b, Lee lb, Ford 3b, Mansell p 
and If, Robinson If and p, Kerr c, Downey 
cf. Church rf.

At Deer Park grounds yesterday after
noon, Hutchison & Campbell 14. Cameron 
House 2. Batteries—Hyland, Brown and 
Hazlett: Moyes and Menzie. The features 
were Moves’ pitching and Hyland’s batting. 
Umpire—Daddy Downs.

The employes of the Model Bakery held 
their first annual picnic and games at Is
land Park yesterday afternoon. The bakers 
won the ball game by timely hitting. Score:

Bakers ............................ 1 0 3 0 0 2-8 10 6
Drivers .........................  1 0 0 2 0 0—3 8 7

Batteries—Hallett and Teagle; Fortescne 
and Thompson. The prizes for the games 
were valued at about $200. There were 
14 events in all. Committee : Bakers—C. 
Upshnll F. Lizard, B. Watson, C. Teagle. 
DrtverS^-E. Andrews, S. Boy es. J. Fortes- 
cue, A. Dainty. E. Andrews, chairman of 
committee.

i

246
95.

LL10TT HOUSE, CHU K CI '

rst, proprietor.

poned until e date not later than Got. 1 at 
Buffalo. This much was decided upon at 
a conference In New York yesterday be- ‘ 
tween William Gray, representing McCoy 
and the Hawthorne A.C.„ and George Oon- 
aldlne, Corbett’s backer.

Tom Conroy of Troy got the decision over 
Ed Dnnkhorst of Syracuse on a foal at 
Troy on Tuesday night. The foul was com
mitted In the second round, when Conroy 
went down before a terrific low aimed 
right ewlng. He wasf In terrible agony for 
some Mme and was taken to his home In a 
carriage. Hie Injuries will net be permir

ent.

At the Dominion championship meet the 
Winnipeg people are determined that all 
the races will be fast and Interesting. To 
Insure this they have engaged the Cleveland 
Flying Hqnadron to do the pacing In the 
different events.

f
A Race for Judge Wordell.

Saratoga, Ang. 17.—gelling races were In 
order at Saratoga to-day. Track poor. 
Summary:

First race, 5% furlongs—Water Girl, 114 
(Clawson), 9 to 10, 1: Belle of Troy, 114 
(Powers), 5 to 1. 2; Anita, 114 (Tarai), I 
to 2, 8. Time 1-11%. Gold Mine also ran.

Second race, selling, 6 furlongs—Nearest, 
104 (T. Sloan), 8 to 5, i» Saratoga, 104 
(Clawson), 8 to 5. 2: Organ Pi:»;, 113
(Gray), 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.17. Hams, 
Roundsman and F.bw W. also ran.

g. 1% mllee—Knight of 
Barrett), 4 to 1, 1; Bon 

Ino, 96 (Sloan), 7 to 10. 2: Wax For, 
101 (Gray). 2 to 1, 3. Time 2.13%. Hon-iil- 
man also ran.

Fourth race, selling 6% furlongs—Judge 
Wardell, 100% (Powers), 4 to 1, 1: Da
mocles. 107 (A. Barrett), 4 to 5. 2; Charon- 
tns, 113 (Tarai). 6 to 1. 3.
Hampden and Mnrslan also ran.

Fifth race, selling, 5 furlongs—Flavius, 
118 (Tarai), 4 to 1, 1; Bee Mitchell, 
(Knapp), 4 to 1. 2; Sol, 107 (Clawson), 6 to 
1, 3. Time 1.05%. Menu, Hop Scotch and 
Semicolon also ran.

B.H.E.
Springfield ...* 100000010 0—2 7 4 
Svracuse ....00020000 0 0—2 8 3 

Batteries—Ryan and Shea ; Becker and 
Shaw.

4 end

,?JEbway Station. Toronto.
TURNBULL SMITH, PROP- 

Cates. $1 and a day^ SpecHl 9 |

MShSHrsB
bed throughout. Tel. 5W4. ------ -=»™

Verify at 25 to 1.
St. Louis. Aug. 17.—First race, for 2-year- 

o!ds. 6 furlongs—Guess Me, 110 (T. Burns), 
13 to 10, 1: Dandy H., 100 (J. McDonald), 
5 to 2, 2; Thlebe, 93 (Hershberger), 50 to 1, 
3 Time 1.15%. Mono B.. G. Fox, Sldtolla, 
La Josephine, Bert Davis, Black Spot, Eu
genia 8. and Ashhodel III. also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Verity, 92 (Moth- 
ersoll). 25 to 1, 1; Gath, 92 (T. Burns), 11 
to 20, 2: Flora G., 86 (Harshberger), 100 to 
1 3 Time 1.15. Fireside, Nick Carter
and Red Duchess also ran.

Third race. 6 furlongs, selling—Imp. King 
Gold, 112 (Gilmore), 7 to 1, 1; HmtIc 
Floyd, 107 (Hothersoll). 25 to 1, 2; Wig
gins, 104 (P. Campbell), 10 to 1, 3. Time 
1 15 Rallssn, Miss Liza re, Count Fonso, 
Czarowltz, Gilroy, George Dunnett, John 
Boone, Arline C., Erin G., Pacemaker, Wil
lie Howard and Elizabeth also ran.

Fourth race. Owners’ Handicap, 7 fur
longs—Time Maker. 93 <T. Bums), 7 to 2, 
1- Eva Rice. 65 (Watannl, 3 to 1, 2: The 
Elector. 102 (J. McDonald), 0 to 1, 3. Time 
1.26. Belle of Memphis, Boanerges, Belle 
Bramble and Alexandrine also- ran.

Fifth race. 11-16 miles—Buck Vldoc, 101 
(.1 McDonald), 7 to 5, 1; Sir Rolla, «0 
(Lines), 9 to 2, 2; Charlie Christy, 94 (T. 
Burns) 13 to 10. 3* Time 1.48.

Sixth race, selling, mile and 70 yards— 
Skate. 107 (T.’Burns). 3 to 5, 1; Mad-

All the Home Team» Woo.
At Boston— R.H.E.

Boston ........ .. .... 0 1 2 0 3 0 0—6 10 2
Chicago.................... ... 2 0 0 0 0 0 0—2 3 2

Batteries—Nichols and Yeager; Kllroy 
and Donohue.

At New York— R.H.E.
New York ..............  0 0 0 2 0 0 1 •—3 6 1
Cincinnati ..............  0000010 0—1 7 0

Batteries—Mcckln and Warner; Brelten- 
stoln and Peitz.

Third race, «ellin 
the Garter, 102 (A. 4

« The Thirteenth Round.
Cologne, Aug/ 17.—The thirteenth round 

of the international tournament was played 
to-day with the following results: 
beat Jano-wskl, Fritz lost to Heinrich sen, 

Gottschall drew, i.lbin lost 
beaten by

money to loan.
F YOU"WANT TO BOBKÔW MON» ^ 

on household ü°^“’ !{a call and 
yclez, horses ' small P*£,
r instalment Plau, °L week® ail trausac- 
-nts by the uiouih or »and Guarns confidential. Toronto“Balidiafc 
tee Company. Room lu, ri"" »d I 
k « King-street west -------- -Tgm

RUST and COMPANY HON t<^.„ 
loan on improved ^ «^BOlaST

Thompson*;112OI>Toronto^street, *ron.o,

Burn
At Washington— R.H.E.

Washington .... 31011300 0-9 14 .1
St. Louis .......... 00011 1 0 0 2—5 8 3

Batteries—Weyhlng and McGuire; Carsey 
and ytrgden.

Time 1.24. Schallopp
to Tschlgorln, Cerousek was 
Tschlgorln.

The following additional results were re
corded this afternoon and evening 
PopJel beat Sehlffers, Schlechter and Colm 
drew and Showalter defeated Steinltz.

Following arc the Individual scores up to 
date: Albln won 3% lost 9%, Berger won 
7%, lost 5%; Burn won 9% lost 3%. Oharou- 
sek won 8% lost 4%, Cohn won 9% loet 3%, 
Fritz won 3% lost 9%, Gottschall won 4 
lost 9, Henriebsen won 3 lost 10, Janoar- 
ski won 7 lost 6, Poplel won 0 lost 7, Schal
lopp won 3 lost 10, Sehlffers won 5% lost 
7%, Schlechter won 8% lost 4%. Showalter 
won 8. lost 5, Steinltz won 7% lost 5%, 
Tschlgorln won 9% lost 3%.

and
Aurora.

Mr. Herbert Fetch and family who hav« 
been camping at Lake Wilcox have returned 
home.

Mr. E. Frlsby and Charles Phillips took 
In the Farmers’ excursion to the Northwest 
Monday morning.

Mr. A. Yule, who has been spending his 
vacation at Morton Park, has returned 
home.

Flenry & Horn are very busily engaged 
completing their show Implements and have : 
found It necessary to acquire extra help.

Miss N. Bade, who has been visiting 
friends In Toronto, returned heme Tuesday 
evening.

When Dan Credon entered the ring to 
apologize for his failure to meet Bonner 
the other night, he looked so well they 
laughed at him.

A bitter rivalry exists between the men 
who will appear In the main boat at the 
Greater New York Athletic Club Monday 
night. The contestants are Danny Mc
Bride and Jack Downey.

113IHniilehnret Tournament.
Mnplehurst, Ang. 17.—The final events In 

the lawn tennis tournament were played 
on Saturday last. The following are the 
results :

Open singles—Finals—Campbell beat Mel- 
drtnn, 6-2, 2—6, 6—4, 6—2.

Mixed doubles—Miss Minra and Campbell 
i’eat Miss Gard and McMaster, 6—3, 3—6, 
6-4.

Handicap finals—Campbell bent McMas
ter. 6-3, 6—2, 6-1.

Mixed doubles—Finals—Miss Shanklln and 
Mr. Grant, % 15, bent Miss Mara and Mr. 
(-•«mpbell, %'30, 6-1, 6-4.

session:R.H.E. 
0 0 0 2 0 •—4 8 1 
0 0 2 0 0 0-2 5 4 

Batteries—McJames and W. T. Clark ; 
Cunningham and Powers.

At Philadelphia— R.H.E.
Pittsburg ....000001000—1 7 2
Philadelphia. . . 2 3 0 0 2 3 3 0 •—13 10 1 

Batteries—Tannehlll, Gardner and Bow- 
erman: Flfleld and Murphy.

At Baltimore-
Baltimore ...........2 0
Louisville ...........0 0I'-

Card for Saratoga.
Saratoga, Ang. 17.—First race, for 4-year- 

olds and upward, mile, entries to close at 
2.30 p.m. to morrow.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Ahom 128. Miss 
Mitchell 105. Chappnqna 111, Klnley Mack 
116. Lady Lindsay 108, St. Lorenzo 111.

Third race, 7 furlongs—Continental 126, 
Dcmltor 117. Glenolne 107. Arquebus 100, 
Orion 118, Loiterer 117, Gala Day 105, 
Roundsman 98.

Fourth race. 1% miles—Nuto 112, Larer- 
aek 111, George Keene 126, Banished 112, 
Central Trust 112, Pink Coat 126, War- 
ronton 112.

r ONEY LOANED 8AI^1?jI,SÇg I p.e holding Permanent name*
easy* pay teen ta. Tol®*®*

Freehold Building. swiftness tThe Canadian League.
At St Thomas—The champions fell down 

before the qlnts In a rather loosely- 
played contest, the locals having seven 
errors charged up, while the Homs played 
without an error. McCann twirled a good 
gamp, barring his wildness. Robb, how
ever had the better of It, only allowing 
four hits and passing one man. The score:

R.H.E
10004002 0-7 6 7 
2000200 0 0—4 4 0 

Batteries—McOann. and Conwell; Robb

rv
dalo. 107 (J. McDonald), 0 to 1, 2; GoliJ 
Band, 101 (W. Dean), 20 to 1, 3. Time 
1 40. Rebel Jack. Fresco, Tragedy, Panroie 
and Miraleau also ran.

i Pugilistic Go»»Ip.
Goldstein wired tlie CrescentSmall Profit» and Increasing Sale».

This, being my motto, has alone enabl
ed me tc retail to the consumer our fn- 
1’ious Collegian Cigar at 5c. and which 

I arc now acknowledged by many of the 
• wst judges of the weed in the city to 

J’c superior to many so-called 10c 
bands. ,T. A. Thompson, 73 Yonge-street, 
h.E. corner King and Yonge. 4

Athletic
Club yesterday that he Is willing to box Jim 
Pop pin Toronto Saturday night. Sept. 3. 
The match will likely be made.
Cune, who defeated Archie Woods, would 
also like to match with Popp for that date.

Sharkey. Jeffries and Tommy Ryan have 
all offered to' take Corbett’s place and meet 
McCoy Sept. 10.

The Corbett-McCoy fight has been post-

l (ioodrich-Resflex single tubes 
, are swift, air-tight tires even 

in the hottest weather.
, American Tire Company. 

King-street, Toronto.

Ruth Hive, Lady Maccabees, held their 
first annual picnic and excursion yesterday 
to Island Park. A small number attended, 
owing no.-doubt to the unfavorable condi
tion of the weather. The afternoon was 
pleasantly spent In games and other amuse
ments, after which refreshments were par
taken of. Several of the official* of tiaMc 
ledges were present.

DR. CULL’S
Celebrated English Remeji »

Torn Mo-
Dead Heat at Aqnednct.

New York, Ang. 17.—It was warm and 
close at the Aqueduct race track to-day, 
with a heavy rain Just before the last race. 
The first event, a 6-furlong dash, the best

Hawthorne Result».
Chicago, Ang. 17.—First race, 5% furlongs 

—Cheval d’Or, 5 to 2, 1 : Old Fox, 2 to 1, 2; 
Miss Dooley, 2. Time 1.14- 

Second race, 6 furlongs—Bannockburn, 2

*
*St. Thomas 

Hamilton .
£

ia

FANCY AND PLAIN BLACK COODS. Lovely Fringed Tea Cloths, regular 
25c, down to............. ......................... . .15These Prices bring the Crowds—

30c Black Goods down to. ........ .
40c Black Goods down to.............
50c Black Goods down to...........
75c Black Goods down to.............

100 dozen Pure Linen Table Napkins, 
extra large size, regular #*2.00, down to.. 1.39r- 2x24 yards White Pure Linen Table Cloths, 

regular $2-00, special for this 
Sale .............................. /•

FANCY MESS AND BLOUSE SILKS.
1.25On Sale To-morrow and Saturday— .

35c Fancy Silks down to........... . ...
50c Fancy Silks down to.....................
75c Fancy Silks down to.....................
I OO Fancy Silks down to.....................

72-Inch wide Bleached Sheeting, regu
lar 20c, s pedal for this sale at.......... .15

6000 yards of Fancy Wash Materials, g- 
worth up to 15c, all now down to.......... Q90 DOZEN LADIES’ SHIRT WAISTS.

Note the Cut In Price-
750 Shirt Waists down to 
1-00 Shirt Walfets"tiown to.
1.50 Shirt Waists down to

i 500 yards left of that Wide Fancy Art #) 
Muslin, regular price 7c, cut down to ^

84 LADIES’ SILK BLOUSES.
Price Cut as follows— •

$3-00 Silk Blouses down to ... 
$5.00 Silk Blouses down to .... 
$7-00 Silk Blouses down to ...

999 yards Lovely White Corded Muslin, 
used for Dresses, Blouses and 
aprons, regular price 10c, now.. .5...1.50

,..2.50
.350 IOO Dress Lengths of IO yards F ancy 

Dress Muslins, for..................:............ .25FANCY COLORED MESS COCOS.
Every Line a money-saver—

26c Dress Goods down to.
30c Dress Goods down to
40c Dress Goods down to.....................25
75c Dress Goods down to 
1.00 Dress Goods down to

15 300 Hemstitched Tray Cloths, regu
lar 20c, down to........ ............................ .1020

40 Linen Sideboard Scarfs, regular 40c, 
50 down to .20T

t

ggfThe magnet that draws the crowd Is the bargains offered In every class of goods-^|

F.X. COUSINEAU & CO.

Will offer to-morrow at 50 and 75 cents on the dollar 500 samples 
Ladies’ White Cotton Underwear—nightdresses, drawers, chemises, cor
set covers, childs’ dresses, childs’ drawers and infants’ slips.

333 Remnants Fancy Blouse Silks, regular price 50c to $1.00, all go 
at one price to-morrow................... .................................... ...........................y......... .25

A big purchase accomplished yesterday—10,000 yards Fancy Dress 
Lawns and Beautiful Corded Piques, will be divided Into two lots: 1st lot at 
5c, worth 15c, 2nd lot at 10c, worth 25c. _________________________

THE TALK OF TORONTO
Just now among Ladies is the tremendous Bargains 

f to be obtained at

Since we commenced our Great Sale of Summer Goods 
last Monday this store has been crowded to its utmost capacity. 
Our intention is to keep up this excitement with the following

Bargains for Frfday and Saturday:

4
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AUGUST 19 1898THE TORONTO WORLDtHUksUAT morning m4 No Other House Ever Did or Ever Will Give Such Good 

Values as We Are Offering You.
IfDUN'S DOMINION KEEPS THE COP.latest notes of m

WAR AND PEACE. Investigation 1 
8roGenuine Reductions!Challenger and Then the CanadianAn Early Chase of the

Defender Won by 2 Minutes 27 Seconds..tide this morning, snyi: "As the riffnlo* 
of the protocol could not have been Known 
when the Germans arranged te remove Oov-

traneectlon

" RECEIVING SURRENDERS.

aji.

•zsrzsg^SSSSiS'ïU.
The racers lost little time In getting off e etTong lead int0 tbe second leg 0f ttie '*" 

to-dar. The start on this occasion was from Cond round. She did It naudeomeiy, iur^ 
a notnt on the lake off Nun's Point, ont lug the buoy more than ag ,
to Windward to a buoy placed off tbe cnn- u,e Dominion

teaoguny shore, and thence to anotner buoy muat wln- although none expected to eee 
Just off Dptona, at Beacon’s Field. The her do:*>Srehtful! 
three points made It a trlnng.e, the course day. ^uared sway on the last

being 12 miles. log of the third round it seemed
From the first start at 12.BO, in the very that the American boat could win. un e»a

light air that hardly mfhed the lake; the '^T^Do^lniT'ha, thus mown ne, 
Challenger got away and the Dominion enperlorlty ln the match, having woo tnree 
teemed to lie like an oblong block In the races out of the five, will give,great aai.a- 
,Hearn. The Challenger led over the hr* faction to the friends of Mr. vngg 
three legs of the course, turning mto tbe ‘“^“^“afartrtat'l2.50 and the Dorn, 
wind on the aecond round with a lead of lnloa crossed the line at 2.62.46 and the 
a minute and a half. It was on that beat Challenger at 2.55.12, the b0et
np again* the wind te the UBateanguay thus winning by 2 minutes 27 s*”00*-

American Officer, in Cab» Gather» 
ia Spanish Force*

theemor-Geoef»l Augustl, ___ _
come, remarkably near a deliberate breacn 
of neutrality. But for the German a«ion 
General Augu*l. would have been a mow 
Important prisoner of war. Tbe whole story 
decidedly wants explanation."

The Dally News congratulate» Admiral 
Dewey upon the humanity he displayed.

The Dally Chronicle says the action of 
the German commander ln removing Gover
nor-General Augustl Is likely to Increase tne 
tension between Germany and America.

The Standard says: "The fall of Manila 
give. America a valuable asset h» paies 
negotiations, but does not diminish the dif
ficulty which President McKinley will have 
to face. The overthrow of Spanish rale 
seems likely fo reduce the Philippine* to * 
state of anarchy, unless measures are taken 
to provide them with a .table government.

Mia' Department of 
Say. the R< 
Unprecedent

«I GREHT 
MIDSUMMER 

*SHLE#

Santiago de Cuba, Aug. 17.—11.30 a.m.— 
Major D. MUey, with a party consisting of 
Capt. B. Ferres, of Gen. Lawton’, staff, 
Major Louts Foolles, Chief of Staff of the 
Spanish General Torn!, and Dr. J. B. Hub- 
bell, of the Bed Cto». Society, returned 
to-day from Baracoa and Sagua de T^namo, 
on the north const of the Province of San
tiago de Cuba, whither they went last Fri
day to receive thn formal surrender of the 
Spanish force» at eight points.

At Baracoa 625 Spanish eoldlere and of
ficers surrendered, with 1200 rifles and 
200,000 cartridges, and at Sagua de Tau- 
amo 872 soldiers and officers, with one 
old Krupp gun, 1070 rifle, and 208,000 
rounds of ammunition.

Major Mlley carried 30 tone of rations 
for the Spanish troops and Dr. Habbell 
took 00 ton. on behalf of the Red Cross 
Society, all of which Have been divided 
between Baracoa and Bagua de Tanamo.

Major MUey found a little sickness at 
either place, and no yellow fever, but the 
Spaniards were ln perfect Ignorance as 
to the progress of the war.

They had not heard of Admiral Carrera • 
defeat. On the contrary, they had been 
told that the American transports which 
they had seen eff the coast were Spanish 
ships bringing reinforcements, and they 
were amazed to hear the news of the 
American victory, the capitulation of San
tiago and the signing of the protocol. But 
without exception they expressed the great
est delight at the prospect of returning to 
Spain.

Tbe American troops Will leave for Bara
coa and Sagua de Tnnamo ln ths course of 
a few days.

Major Mlley learned that the Spaniards 
In that district had done but little fighting 
with the Insurgent forces for several weeks

*

Canada—W1 
•tor Bunco® 
—Ottawa No

Ottawa, Ont., 
Iny es ligation In 
brothers, Andre 
complicity ln the 
commenced before 
the Hull Court Hi 
with spectators t 
M. McDougall, Q. 
appeared on behal 
Gayette acted as I

It was decided t 
dre ltlopelle be ti 
sat alongside his 
well computed, s 
the audience. Tbi 
are: Messrs ltug 
Louis Itelnhardt, 
Dube, John Brady 
Boyer, Pierre 
Ttinrdroaa, Doctor

Boyer, the dead 
<>po of tbe prlsoi 
Ajug. 0. They pas 
evening on their w 
from Aylmer Mop 
Boyer's horses. T 
traveled we* s ha 
they found Boyer’s 
that he had been si 
and had been waki 
nlng a way. When 
ping the heroes he 

H's story, was no 
particular» and he 
complicity In Boyer 

Revenue Retei 
The Department 

year ending June a 
present to FArllamei 
surpassed. The rev 
cedented In our hist 
051, compared with 
lng year. Cash rec 
lands ln 1807 ere 37 
ceding year, while 
decreased vet 320, 
dlnary lanes are ore 
previous year; collet 
grain liens have lm 
receipts from regist 

The revenue of Y 
of royalty, which 
to have reached ovi 
*331,817. From til 
there was received 
$133,005; mining let 
ment obtained prac 
qnor permits, the ac 

, as against $3160 du 
The Government < 

tories, acting under 
before the recent eh 
steps to secure the 
source before the Yi 
their jurisdiction. 
«.Vletlmliem by 
G. B. Leslie, the ; 

sor House, was vli 
fakir. The fakir w 
1er from Toronto to 

Dear Sir,—While I 
an accident to my _ 
Globe Jewelry Ctiin 
the liberty of havli 
to your bouse by 

. charges" on same and 
and oblige yours vei 
K. Rltz. with G. G. 
be at your house ah 

In due coarse an 
was received, on 
31.75 charges. F. R 
turned np, and an e: 
cel showed that It 
tea lead.
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We have had throngs of buyers gathering rich 
bargains all this week. Everyone whose inclina-jj 
tion leans towards money-saving will find a gooi1 
sample of what economy means if they attend thi 
Great Midsummer Sale on Friday. The values w 
offer are interesting enough to clinch your interea 
—for instance:

4F
4

Smith's Falls, 2, In hot finish.I 1: Washbur*

The second time It was decided to give 
second prise to the man who ®«de 
pace. Bsmodae did this. Dtar/ won, with

MeL& ^'McCarthy 2,

°Twod?lle hfndlcai^Jonis, 01“^» (1^?
yards), 1; Barnes, Ottawa, <150 yard*), 2, 
Baldwin (150 yards), 3. Time 4.4& Stew
art (200 yards). Esmond (75 Iarls>
and Conslnst (scratch) also started.______

SECOND DAY ON NIAGARA GREEN*ai
R r■/, Gooff Progress ln Trophy and Asso

ciation Matches—The Annual 
Mooting.

Niagara, Ont., Aug. 17.—The annual meet
ing of the Ontario Bowling Association 
was held In the Queen’s Boynt pavilion, 
and was largely attended. President J. H. 
Burns of the Niagara Club occupied the 
chair. The Executive Committee’s report 
was very satisfactory, four new clubs hav
ing affiliated, namely, Windsor ; Canada, 
Toronto; Merchants', Niagara, and Park- 
dale The finances were reported In good 
shape, a substantial balance being on baud. 
It was noted with satisfaction the ever- 
increasing Interest taken ln the game 
throughout the Province, as evidenced by 
.the large attendance, not only at the cham
pionship held here, bat those at Toronto, 
London and Seafortb. The banner won by 
the Niagara Club last year was present)!
£<?
by H B. Moore, president.

The second day of the tournament opened 
The association

TH® LATE MRS. CORBETT, 
Mother of J. J. Ovrtirtt.

HUMANE ACTION OF AMERICANS.
TBE ROYAL PATIENT. Handkerchiefs m

Gents’ Lowh Handkerchiefs, made mm 
Ireland, new clear hemstitch, 
medium size> regularly sold at 1f) ü 
26c each. On sale Friday.... 117*

The remainder of onr 75c cambric colored, 
shirts, with- collars and cufflfv 

, attached. On sole Fri- on.

Mothers do you want some
thing very special for your bpy. 
The worth of your money twice 
over.

Spared Everything ta Manila Ex
cept tbe Actual Defences.

London, Aug. 17.—The Manila correspond
ent of The Dally Telegraph, telegraphing 
Saturday, says: Nothing oould be more 
humane than the Americans' capture of the 
town. Gen. Merritt and Admiral Dewey’s 
plan waa to spare every object, hut the 
armed defences and the trenches. Apparent
ly the American It sees were extremely 
small. The Spanish entrenchments varied 
In point of distance from two to four 
miles from the centre of old Manila.

Defending this long line of at least 10 
miles were not over and probably under 
6000 Spanish regular troops, volunteers 
and natives About half that number were 
In the hospital. The attacking forces num
bered from 10,000 to 20,000 natives and 
10,000 Americana on shore and aboard the 
fleet.

' In every respect the advantage was on 
-the side of the attack. The American 
field giro» threw heavier metal and had 

’'longer range than the Spanish; the marks
manship of the United State» gunners was 

’much superior to .that of the Spaniards, 
and the men were stronger and ln better 
condition. The Spaniards are a small race 
compared with their stalwart opponents;

; and worn out by a hundred days’ sle£e 
and disappointed by the failure to arrive 
of the promised Spanish relief squadron, 
they had lo* heart. It was a hopeless
^Looking over the boy 7£" was curious to 
notice the foreign fleets arrange themselxes 
according to their sympathies-the English 

the Americans, and the

Boys’ ClothingHow tbe Prince of Wales Is Bear
ing the Result of tbe Recent 
Accident to One of Hie Legs.

From an Occasional Correspondent.
London, July 80.—That despite the fall

ings of his youth which for many years 
estranged from him tbe more seriously 
minded portion of the community, the 
Prince of Wales ha* latterly won to him
self the regard end respect of those who 
will some day be Ms subjects, has been 
abundantly evidenced during the last few 
days. The- accident, which arising from 
the mo* trivial of causes la likely to be 
by no mean* trivial la Its consequences, 
with which he met at Baron Fredlnend 
de RothsAlld’s house this week bas been 
productive off the mo* genuinely out
spoken sympathy and affection on the 
part of (he public, while he himself has 
shown those qualities which have en
deared Mm to the people In everything ho 
fane done or sold since the accident took 
place. ^-In the fir* place he has shown 
himself a perfect and â plucky patient 
much as he did many years ago when 
stricken down at Sandringham with ty
phoid fever. Apart from the local damage 
he 1s ln excellent health and to one there
fore of his well-known active disposition 
the enforced confinement must be some 
tiling more than Irksome. I have It, 
however, on the mo* indisputable au
thority that so far, at les*, he has not 
allowed even a peevish word to pass Ms 
lips. On the contrary, the only anxiety 
that the Prince has shown has been for 
tbe feelings of other people. In the first 
place, he was especially desirous that his 
ho* should suffer no unpleasantness ow
ing to the yddent having taken place In 
his house.

Items Mentioned Here Are 
Bargains

Balance of Boys’ 2-piece Suits, pleated

22 to 25. (Come early), regu- 1 Ilf) 
lar $2. Friday ...........................V

Bovs’ Nnt Brown Genuine Grained Rib- 
"bed Calf Laced Boot, Harvard toe, 
strong extension soles, McKay sewn, 
whole foxed, solid leather through- 

, out, regularly sold at *2-26. 1 Rf|
v*->On sale by us on Friday....» I*vv

m BvV day

Men’s Sweaters
A few left of onr Men’s Sweaters, la 

blue, white, ten and cardinal, with 
roll, large sailor nnd smell 
down collars, finest quality 
English wool. On sale Friday,

SummetfUnderwear
Finest English Balbriggan Underwear, 

silk finish, French neck, warranted 
double thread, regularly sold Cf)n 
at 75c. On sale Friday ....... JUv

smmrn
the association will go on.

Result of election of officers . C. H. Bur- 
ritt, M.D., Mitchell, president; F.O. Cay- 
ltv 8 C.Y.O., first vice-president: Col Mac- 
bet’h, London, second vice-president; Q- D. 
McCulloch, P.P., secretary-treasurer , John 
Crerar, QC./H.’T., orator; G. R. Hargraft 
and B T. Ltghtbonrn, auditors.

Mr. Crerar, the orator-elect, amused the 
meeting In one of his Inimitable speeches, 
giving a very graphic account of the de
cision in a close match.

— Trophy—First Round. —
Tor Victoria— Ham. Victoria—

G C Digger, skip..27 J D McKay, sk....22
f'nividA_ Mitchell—

R C Donald, sk..24 Wm Elliott, skip..18 
Belleville— Cner Howell-

C Lavis, skip ....18 G J Bennett, sk,.12 
— Trophy—Second Round. —

oTbSS:0®..*» «ow

CILaYls1I.16kïp ....16 Dr Bascomb, sk..l5 

Tor Victoria— Tor. Granite—
W B Smith, ak...20 C C Dalton, skip..13 

n c Y C — Belleville—
F O Cayley, ak.. .24 W H Blggar, sk.,23 

Prospect Park— 
Gibson, skip.

Little Boys’ Fauntleyoy Suit# (e*tra 
special), in light, medium and dark 
patterns, handsomely trimmed with 
silk ribbon rand braid. Decidedly the 
novelty of the ««son, sizes 3, 4, 5,
6 and 7, regular $2, $2.60 and 1 7K 

_$2.75, Friday ..............................

Boys’ 2-piece Suits, in fine nil-wool 
tweeds and cheviots, ^first-class lin
ings and trimmings, Just the thing 
for school wear, sizes 22 to , 1 Qv 
28, regular $3.50. Friday......... ••i,u

m Boys’ Matt Calf Laced Boot» whole 
foxed, standard screw, extension 
soles, opera toe, regularly sold at 
$1.25. On sale Fri- 1.00 .50iday

<1
Men’s Boots, embracing every size, sold 

in the regular way at $1.26, $1.50, 
Your choice on

V'

1.Ô6V:_r $1.75, $2.
, Friday ...

THE LATE PATRICK J. OORBETT. 
Father of the well-known pugilist.

Men’s Good Strong Solid Leather Work- 
screw, wholeing Boot, standard 

foxed, Harvard toe, regularly sold 
at $1.50- On sale Fri- 1 OQYouths’ Long Pant Suits, nobby tweed

g!~“ÆV“*r' "Tri”' Ven
day ••»•»»••»

Youths’ Long Pant Suits, cream; of the 
fall season, -newest importations m 
*vlish checks, fancy mixed effect 
and plein English worsted, sizes JB, 
84, 35. very special. Fri
day $5-50 to ......

SDIVINATION IN JAPAN.

Hat Department
A great clearing out of all sum- 

hats—odd' lines and broken

Tokyo, July 18.—The most prevalent sys
tem of divination ln Japan la the one based 
upon the “Book of Eki,” which Is the com
bined work of a certain number of Chinese 
sages. The most prominent and skilful 
prophet of this school In Japan la a Mr. Koe- 
roon Takashima, who, according to his own 
published accounts, seems to have been 
very successful ln hie divinations. The the
ory of this system of divination Is claimed 
to be the same as the undulatory theory 
ln western physics; but the connection be
tween the two seems, to an uninitiated per
son, rather remote. To attempt to explain 
this system briefly Is impossible; to give a 
full and clear explanation would require too 
much space, and would not be particularly 
Interesting except to specialists. It Is per
haps sufficient for me to say, for the bene
fit of the general reader, that divination la 
performed by means of 50 sticks at "the 
moment when the purity of one's heart la 
at Its apex."

Without going Into any further explana
tion of the theory or the process, 1 wish 
merely to set forth some very curions illus
trations of the successful application of the 
principle.

A clerk once came to Mr. Takashima 16 
great distress because he could not find 300 
yen, which his master had Intrusted to him, 
and which he said he had locked up In a 
chest of drawers. When the diviner had 
consulted his diagrams, the clerk received 
the following Instructions; “The money Is 
still ln the house ln the upper storey; the 
bamboo cage 1» splendid and free from 
blame.”

When the, distressed clerk reached his 
house again he found the money hidden ln 
the bamboo chest upstairs.

Mr. Takashima relates several Instances 
of correct prophecy with reference to the 
outcome of business ventures; but one of 
these will suffice as an example. When a 
merchant friend consulted him he obtained 
the following advice: "Remorse disappears. 
He has obtained three articles on hunting." 
This was Interpreted to mean that he would 
make a profit of three times his capital. 
The merchant gathered together all the 
money he could raise and bought up a large 
quantity of ginseng, which he sold to a 
Chinese factory at an extraordinary profit, 
and, as he also gained considerably by a 
sudden appreciation of foreign coins, he 
cleared altogether about three times the 
amount of his capital.

At one time, when a friend of his was 
about to return from Australia, be pro
phesied to the friend's family that he 
would encounter shipwreck north of the 
equator, was In danger of wetting his gar
ments, but would safety escape from water 
to earth—all of which happened. Mr. Tak
ashima also Indulged U prophecies concern- 

nnd has made some

mer
sizes. Particular attention is calW 
to our two special bargain tabla, 
one contains dollar hats, the other 
fifty cent hats. These are all this 
season’s purchase, and from the 
most worthy English makers: I

Men’s Pure Fur Felt English Stiff en4 
Soft Hats, with best All silk trim
mings. finest leather sweats, sob» 
lined with fine white satin, ottwM 
uMined, Christy’s and other makjKi 
in black and brown colors, reguMP 
price was $2 and $2.50. 1 f|A
Friday .......................................... ..

Men’s Fine English Fur Felt Soft a*È 
Hard Hats, all silk bends and tin* 
ing, good calf leather sweats, lined 
and unlined, in black and hr"— 
shades,regular price was $160 |
and $2. Friday..........

Ladles’, Misses’ end Boys’ Ham o’S 
ter Caps, velvet and tweed com! 
tion, also fine German knitted, 
soft crown, suitable -for early 
wear, regular price was 50c.
Friday ..............................................

Cents’ Furnishings
Special Clearing Sale of 

"Summer Hosiery
Gents’ Fine Quality Cotton Half Hose, 

In black Add tan shades, spliced 
heels end tees, regularly soldi at 20c 
a pair. On sale îFri- 12è

8.50end Japanese near 
Germans and French on the opposite side 
of the bay north of the Pasig River. The 
British croiser Immortalité and her con
sorts kept fairly near the American line.

The attacking squadron formed ln line 
between Malate and old Manila, with the 
Concord watching the fort at the mouth of 
the Elver Pasig. The American fleet lay 
cotelde the breakwater. The Olympia flred 
the first shot at 0.40, and a fairly continu
ous, but by no means furious, cannonale 
was kept up till 11.20. By that 'time the 
Malate fort was silenced, and the Ameri
can troops then stormed the entrench-

“spanlards who were ln the earthworks 
tell me that the quick firing guns of the 
little gunboat Rapide, which lay Çl<** 
the shore, were far more terrible In their 
effect than was the raking fire of the
^Resistance to the American attack was 
impossible. The 1* Colorado 
was the earile* to charge the Spaniards, 
who retired to the second line, but eooo, 
outnumbered, they were forced Into the 
old city. A part of Malate suffered severe
ly from the bombardment.

Tbe Spanish commander, 'onvl“cne® 0^a* 
further resistance was hopeless, hoisted a 
white flag at 1.30, and the order to cense 
Bring was immediately issued lie the c™tre 
of the town, but In tbe outskirts street flg 
lng continued tor some time "T.^only 
tween the rebels and Spaniards, ibe o y 
î^r felt ln the city is in regard to the con
duct of the Insurgents.’

Ham. Thistles—
D Kidd, skip ....18 J G 

Mitchell— Niagara—
Indales In Jocularity. W G Edwards, sk.25 Capt Dickson, sk..l7

Almost the first thing he did was to CAer lTowell—- TrT?ry)rUmni0ndJ».22
send Baron de Rothschild a message In O T Mead. skip..21 SA. Drummond,».-* 
which he took upon himself the burden of Ham. -Victoria— Mitchell 
excuse for having, as be put It, "accept- D Dexter, skip...25 Dr Anderson, sh..zo 
ed a man's hospitality, and then tried to - Trophy-Thlrd Round.
break Ms leg on hie host's stairs” Even Be-lerUle- oar a n niesar tidp. .1*
the public at large came ln for a share of O Lavis, skip ,...29 G Kg >
his kindly consideration. He has insist- Tor. Victoria— » n-nîvlèr akin 20
ed on the publication of every detail of W B Smith, skip. .22 F O Oay cy, p.
the case, both ln the medical press, as well Ham. Victoria— Cher Howell
as In the daily newspapers, as he has de- “D Dexter, skip.- .27 C T Mead. p-..-

— Association Match-First Round. - 
London— Merchflnts

A Parfltt, skip...28 B Wilkinson, -ak..24 
Ham. Victoria- Prospect Park-

j d McKay, skip..28 D Carlyle, skip...25 
Mitchell— ** Merchants’— •Wt Elliott, skjp...» F E oryeler, ak.,.13 
Oranlte— 9 Granite—

xv Crooks, skip...26 J Baird, skip ....18 
Caer Howell- Granite-

G J Bennett, sk..l8 R Hargraft, ak.,.15 
RCY.C— Canada—

XV H Pearson, sk.18 Dr Moore, skip...17
Dr^Henwood, sk. .22 G^H'Gooderham.alO

Col°Cosby,^“sklp"...20 ÆT&p.

Niagara— Tor. Thistles—
J H Burns, skip..14 W Ri Mosey, skip..13

Tor. Thistles— Canada—
R Bannerman. sk.16 W T Chambers, s.io

Tor. Victoria- Merchants’-
C J Leonard, sk. .18 Capt Armatrong,s.l4 

— Second Round. —

.17 Boots and Shoes day
Imperial Defi

The members of 
Committee, now ln 
npon the etndy of 
outlines of their mti 
win move out for tl 
serve tion. Quebec 
point touched.

Burarhira et 
An attempt was m 

glarize the poetoffic 
The burglars tried to 
forcing In the front d 
accomplished this, h< 
terrupted by a neigh) 
ed by the furious bai 
proceeded to Investig 
at the front door, 
this gentleman Jumps 
away. In their ha* 
a chisel sticking ln 

Letters From 
A letter has been 

ment of the Interim 
Administrator of the 
states that he Is now 
lng ' quitted Dawson 
coming out by way 
should therefore be 
reached the coast ai 
way out he would i 
the newly-appointed 
ference, and especlsll; 
lines of policy whlel 
and to offer suggest 
(xperienefe of la* ' 
tames.

Royal Scots Wi
The 5th Royal Scot 

plying to the Minis 
iarge Increase In iheli 
Lleut.-Col. Ibbotson 
year ago the corps i 
nnd men. It has alre 
permission Is sought 
pnnies from a rtreni 
the number of compel 
six to eight. ' This w 
tabllshment of about 
talion considers It ca

Gcixts’ Maco Thread Black Half Hose, 
guaranteed fast Mack, made in 
Saxony, regularly sold at 26c.
On sale Friday .................... ....lvv

The greatest day shoe selling 
that ever took place in this store 
will be on Friday .of our Great 
Midsummer Clearing Sale. You 
can easily understand how we will 
do it when you read this list:
Youths’ Polished Celt Laced Boots, 

opera toes, McKay sewn, turn soles, 
whole foxed sizes 11, 12 and^ 13, 

$1. On sale

Gents’ Fancy Embroidered, silk and lisle 
thread mixed, half hose, in black, 
with blue, white, yellow and red 
fancy silk spots, stainless Hennsdovf 
dye, guaranteed fast colors, spliced 
heels and toes, regularly sold Ok« 
at 35c. On sale Friday..............A OU /50cternrlned that the usual tradition or medi

cal consultations ln the case of the pa
tient being considered as secret as the 
confessional shall not be allowed to be 
followed ln his case. He knows that peo
ple are anxious about him, and he has in
sisted upon every means being taken to 
set their minds at re*. Unfortunatelv, 
there Is no getting away from the fact, 
now that the precise nature of the frac
ture Is known, that though there Is noth
ing alarming In his condition, the un
pleasant truth remains that the Prince 
will hereafter have a slight halt ln the 
use of his ieft leg. Although the bones 
Off the broken knee cap have been brought 
nearly together (when the Injury was first 
examined they were a little more than 
two Inches apart), there were obriades 
in the way of tbe complete reknltttng of 
the broken portions, and taking the 
age of the Prince Into consideration It 
was thought better to avoid the risk of 
the use of the surgeon’s knife, even 
though this meant the certalntv of what 
is commonly known as a stiff leg for the 
rest of his life.

regularly 
Friday .

Saxony, regularly sold at 60c. QRa 
On sale Friday .............................uuv

Boys’ Oasco Calf Laced Boots, t«w Lon-
reoulariy sMd K’On^e 1 25 

Friday .................................. -

PHILIP JAMIESON
Yonge and-Queen Sts.

n

Burning SpanlsM Corpse».
Santiago, Aug. 17.-The bodies of the 

dead Spaniards continue to be cremated. 
Over 700 have been burned so far.

The Rounded Corner
mouses, I gave up In disgust. I Joined a* 
amateur company, and then got a plari 
with a company playing 'The Ticket « 
Leave Man.' My part was uot venra»* 
ous, and all I had to eey was,
*Tn”j*ae” Mr^Stewart Is to piny Chart* 
Shnckleton. The piny 1» to be put on 
a lot of new scenery, and the at*gm*J" 
magnificent. “Monte Crlsto” and 
Prisoner of Zenda” follow. Mr. 8wW 
believes that a geneial revival of

he had already divined that Count Ito was j sueessiu vv Ernest W. Clement,
the proper person to send to China to carry
en that negotiation. HI. divination brought 
out the following message: “There‘. game 
to hunt; advantageous to remonstrate, f
from blame. Good VTw i^nth 
mand the army, but unlucky If a JWj®‘ 
vey corpses by cart.” This was Interpret
ed to mean that as the Japanese were fre
from blame it was proper to remonstrate 
and hunt down the birds that had de 
ed the Japanese cornfield—namely, had mas 
sacred Japanese ln Korea; and tb* a Tooth 
would convey corpses by cart, because 
’ unequal to the task; but It Is good »t * 
venerable man command the army, becau 
he puraues a middle course. It was further 
explained that “a venerable man t
man from *‘a venerable province^ w* 
by a play on the word "Choshn, the name 
of the province ln which Count Ito 
born, be was clearly pointed out by the 
oracle as the only man who conld succès 
fully carry through the negotiations.

On one memorable occasion In 1881 Mr.
Takashima was playing "go,” a very cot - 

kind of checkers, with a '“^®eac

Only Five American» Killed.
New York, Aug. fî.-The Journal ln am 

extra prints the following from Manila, dan-

about 45 wounded In the capture of Manila 
this afternoon. The Stars and Stripes were 
raised over the city at 5.40 o clock In the 
afternoon. In the bay Admiral Dewey s 
fleet thundered a national salute.

The Spanish loss has not yet* been ascer
tained. It Is probably several times as 
large as that of the American forces. Tbe 
Filippinos are glad that the struggle Is over. 
The shops are again open, the blockade has 
been raised and things will soon be Just as 

before Admiral Dewey came to

AL?’adrS?r skip...20

XVMEÎnottTskip... 19 J H*1 Bures, sklp..U

R.C.Y.C.—
XV H Pearson,

HI» Chief Worry.
When one thinks of the fact that the 

1 rinces engagements of late have been 
so numerous, It Is well nigh Incredible 
that a man of between 50 and 00 could 
nave gone through them all. It Is Inter
esting to note that he only chafes at Ms 
confinement ln view of the engagements 
he had entered Into and cannot fulfill. He 
has been especially worried by the fact 
that he was unable to preside over the 
Gladstone Memorial Committee meeting 
which took place yesterday. Finally, I may 
add that, as significant of hie keen inter
est In all matters musical and theatrical, 
one of the first things he Insisted having 
done In order to lighten the tedium of Ms 
enforced Inaction, was to have an elec- 
trophonlc cotDmmnlcation made betwto-rt 
Ms room and the opera house at Covent 
Garden and some of the leading theatres, 
bo that he might enjoy the performances 
while lying In bed. The work of ln*nll- 
Ing the overhead wires was begun yester
day morning and was completed by

RALPH STEWART, LEADING MAN.Granite—
sk.19 W Crooks, skip...18

TOriJo“7k..l9 Dr Henwood, *..12

OG,aeLe“17k..l0 CoL>Oo»byt.--*A bye 

— Third Round. —
London— Niagara—

A Pairfltt, skip...27 Capt Dickson, sk,..21 
Cacr Howell- Tor. Victoria-

G J Bennett, sk. .19 Col Cosby, skip. ..17 
Tor Victoria- Prospect Park-

O J Leonard, sk...22 J G Gibson, skip..21 
Tor Granite— Canada—

O C Dalton, skip. .29 R C Donald, sk. ..15

speare Is at hand.
C J This Handsome Actor Tells a Story 

or Two to a Reporter—His 
First Lines.

"He Is young, handsome, a splendid actor 
and a gentleman from the tip of Ms toes 
to the crown of his head," was Mrs. Cum
mings' description of Mr, Ralph Stewart, 
the new leading man of the Cummings Co., 
and with It as a clue a World reporter 
had no difficulty ln finding that gentleman.

"I am lucky to be here,” he remarked, 
gaily, as he pulled up a chair ln tbe Rossin 
House rotunda. "I was offered a first lieu
tenancy ln the 7th Immune Regiment of 
Missouri, and was just about to accept 
when Mr. Cummings’ offer came along. 
This week the 7th has been ordered off 
to Santiago to do police duty and fight 
yellow fever.”

"What were some of your plays last year, 
Mr. Stewart?"

"I played ‘Romany Rye,’ ‘Fan*,’ ‘Romeo 
and Juliet,’ ‘The Silver King,’ and others.

"I’ve played ‘The School for Scandal’ and 
•The Road to Rntn’ with Mrs. Drew, and an 
enjoyable experience It was. I laugh when
ever I think how Mrs. Drew smoothed over 
a difficulty In the latter play. Nell War
ner, you know, 
acme man, but 
getting h 
very often 
to Warner 
pose.
habit?" I said to Mrs. Drew, one day, in 
despair. ‘Oh,‘ Mr. Stewart,’ she replied, 
ln her dellcloirily languid way,’ If he didn't 
speak a line ne would be a perfect suc
cess, he Is such a magnificent looking 
man.’ "

"What were you doing before you be
came an actor, Mr. Stewart?"

"I was a law student'ln Norfolk, Virginia, 
but as my work was chiefly serving sum-

Her Majesty s Money.
Queen Victoria Is the first aoverel*"„ 

England who ever had anything to lee» 
says The Ubautauqnan. All of her P"1 

the throne bequeathed a** "

lng political affairs, 
remarkable "hits" with reference to the 
national assembly of Japan, Hawaiian af
fairs, the war between China and France, 
the Franco-Proseian war and several other 
similar subjects.

It Is especially Interesting to note that 
Mr. Takashima sometimes has been con
sulted by the most Intelligent men and 
leading statesmen of Japan, It Is scarce
ly possible to believe that such men bad 
any real confidence ln divination; it is more 
likely that they resorted to Mr. Takashima 
out of curiosity or ln sport, and yet his pro
phecies were fulfilled ln each and every 
case. For Instance, the late Count Mutsu, 
when he was Governor of Kanagawa Pre
fecture, planned a great revolution ln the 
system of local taxation, and determined to 
offer his views to the Imperial Government, 
but first consulted Mr. Takashima con
cerning the outcome. The latter received a 
revelation that Mr. Mutsu’s views would be 
accepted, and that he would thrice be ad
vanced ln office. This prophecy was soon 
verified.

In May, 1883. Mr. (now Count) Mateuka- 
ta, then Minister of Finance, told Mr. 
Takashima that be was afraid that year 
would be one of bad crops, as the snow 
was very heavy In the spring nnd the wea
ther' comparatively cold. The diviner pro
phesied what actually happened, that, al
though a drought would come It would not 
be so severe as to cause serious damage, 
and the crop would be abundant. It must, 
however, be kept ln mind, that this wea
ther prophet, unlike his brethren of the 
present day, did not base hi» prophecy upon 
any scientific observations and calculations, 
but relied entirely on the chance arrange
ment of his sticks.

In 1685, when Count Ito started for China

they were 
destroy Spanish rule here. Disappointed 

Beattie, Wash., . 
schooner Grace Dollar 
Kotzebue Sound and 
She has 90 passenger 
Captain Foeen eatlmat 
gold dust brought do> 
He had this amount 
owned by six men. 
Passengers went Into 
spring and became dis 
try. Captain Fosen 
gold discoveries In tl 
where rich rtrlkes hi 
ported. There were 
there, he «ay*. Twi 
several launches are p 
are unable to go up n 
•ccount of low water.

cessera upon _—
sortments of debts to their porterlty, 
Parliament was called upon to 
while Victoria permitted the people w 
taxed to settle the private obligation» 
her ancles, George IV. and Will»™ __ 
she herself paid the debts of her . 
the Duke of Kent, with full lntered, *» 
she several times settled the lia 
the Prince of Wales to the Extent * 
eral millions of dollars.

There Is a great deal of gossip 
la tion In England a* to the disposé» 
Queen has made for her Immense pw”^ 
The bulk of It will undoubtedly go ^ 
Prince of Wales, and It Is «*•
her best estates are entailed oponB«g
cessera with the conditions that toey ^
never be mortgaged or iell*nrL 
way. It Is also assumed that 
at Osborne and the liberal amount 
nnd leases will be left to 1 h01, »t» 
daughter, the Princess Beatrice, wn —, a expecting to Inherit the fortune of I
press Eugenie, whose son, w w g 
Prince Imperial, was to have bee" C M,f. | 
band. Princess Louise, the wife bo* 
quls of Lome, bas no children, a:B “J, <1 
band will Inherit the wB| F
the Duke of Argyll, so that *M 1 
well provided for. i

Resignations Rejected.
Madrid, Aug. 17—The Government has de

cided to reject the resignation® of the Gov- 
eroors-General of Cuba, Porto Rico and the 
Philippines. The Cortes, It Is ascertained, 
will re-nssemble on Sept. 35.

and.

OTTA WA BIKE RACES.
Dewey’» Official Report.

Washington, Aug. 17,-Admlral Dewey's 
official announcement of the bombardment 
and surrender of Manila has been received 
as follows:

McLeod Beat McCarthy and Car
man—Moore Win» Quarter 

Mile Amateur.
even- Ottawe, Ont., Aug. 17.—The bicycle races 

here to-night proved very successful. An
gus McLeod had no trouble In winning the 
lmffi-mlle and mile professional events. He 
beat McCarthy and Carman handily ln both 
races.

lng.Manila, Aug. 13.

said that, on account of rain they could n t 
go walking or hunting, they would like t 
try the diviner’s powers by asking him wne- 
ther the Americans would pay back the 
Shlmonqsekl Indemnity. He agreed, nnd 
added a proposal that It the money should 
be returned It ought to be used for building 
„ large dock at Yokohama ln order to facili
tate Intercourse between the two nations. 
His divinations produced the propositions: 
"We do not apply to children ; children do 
apply to us." In this be took America as 
the leader and Japan ns the follower; so 
that “we" means the Americans and 
"children" means tbe Japanese. It seemed, 
therefore, as If the Indemnity would not be 
returned unless tbe Japanese should apply 
for It. Further divination elicited the posi
tive side of the matter In that Japan would 
be “an Infant" and lucky. In two years

Secretary of Navy, XVasblngton:
Manila surrendered to-day to the Ameri

can land forces, after a combined attack. A 
division of the squadron snelled the torts 
and Intrenchments nt Mainte, on the south 
aide of the city, driving back tbe enemy, 
our army advancing from that side at the 
same time. The city surrendered about 5 
o'clock, the American flog being hoisted by 
Lient. Brumby. About 7000 prisoners 
taken. The squadron had no casualties, 

of the vessels were Injured. On Aug.

The price of a Men-er-Wer.
Since the agitation ln 1887, which result

ed In Britain’s powerful navy, some tre
mendous sums have been spent on warships 
In the 11 financial years ending March si 
last, nearly £49,500,000 sterling has been 
spent on ships, machinery, and gun-mount
ings only, In addition to the enormous sums 
which guns and ammunition mu* have 
swallowed up. and which brings the total 
to something like £60,000,000 sterling. Dur
ing this time 190 battleships, 
sloopA and gunboats have been added to 
tbe British navy. This does not Include 
torpedo boat destroyers, of which Britain 
has four nnd a half million pounds worth. 
She possesses 06 of these boats, each one 
equal ln cost to a line of battleship of the 
days of Nelson, vessels which were In con
stant use for 50 year» nnd sometimes long
er, while each new torpedo boat destroyer 
ti Improved upon “out of sight,” as onr 
American cousins would say, almost before 
she has left the builders’ bands.

Wilson of Ottawa won the mile 
amateur, ln a good finish with Wash-

rattle BUI.
Three hundred short 

In a singular -manne 
The cattle were past 
M'hlch overlooks the" 
were quietly feeding

’ iSi'*1*** by Revernl R
Wild with terror and 
stampeded nnd roshet 
the river. Those that 
'he fall were drowned 
dragged out. Not a s 
tools was saved.

y
open,
burn of Smjth's Falls. Jones of Ottawa, 
with 150 yards, captured the two-mlle han
dicap. Draray of Montreal won the quar
ter and half. There was considerable foul 
riding In all the amateur events. Mtilhall 

suspended for 15 days for fouling, and

was a very hand- 
was

mixed np 
was the sufferer, 

veral times, but to no pur- 
‘HowXare we to cure him of this-

were alwayshe
K, and 
I talked

lines»
none
7, Gen. Merritt and I formally demanded 
the surrender of the city, which the Spanish 
Governor-General refused. (Signed) Dewey.

acruisers,
was
Stackhouse for 15 days for Jumping the 
tandem on the first quarter of the mile. 
Summary: _ ,

Quarter-mile—Final heat—Drury 1, Moore 
2. Time 35 1-5.

Mile, 2.35 class—Final heat Jonea 1, Dela- 
runde 2 1 hot finish. Time 2.59.

Half-mile, professional—First heat: Angus 
McLeod 1. Carman 2, McCarthy 3: time 
1.05 2-5. Second heat: McLeod 1, McCarthy 
2, Otrman 3; time 1.10 3-5.

Mile open—Final heat: Wilson, Ottawa,

IT WANTS EXPLANATION.
Sophisticated Child* ■

“And then." tbe nursery ‘WjwS?» 
tinning, said, “the duke tna t —,» 
fought a duel and they-*»4 j^tad »• 

"Lived happy ever after, *“*• , y,.,., 
small sister.

Why Did the Germans Shield Cap
tain-General August! ?

London, Aug. 17.—The papers this morning 
comment npon the unherolc and theatrical 
figures cut by Governors-General August' 
and Blanco. The Times, ln an editorial ar-

Grent Fire
Lyons, France, Adg 
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POH TER ARGUES FOR PONTON.

Continued From Pae 1.

INCORPORATED BY DOMINION STATUTE AND • WInvestigation Opened in the Riopelle 
Brothers' Case.

«Mothions! the doty ot a Magistrate In such a case as 
the present.

Here the learned counsel called atten
tion to section SOX ot the code, which de- 1 
fines the duty of a Justice In this case.

Mr. Porter called particular attention to 
section 894, when, If justice Is to be done, 
the whole evidence must be considered by I 
the Msglstrate, and not merely that given I 
by the Crown. Again, It the evidence la 
sufficient the Magistrate may give ball.

“Then there are three courses,” said Mr. 
Porter. (1) Commit, (2) discharge, (3) ad- I 
mit to ball. What Is the dqty of the Magi
strate by the code? It Is well laid down 
that he should consider: (1) Is It a strong 
case of guilt, (2) a probable case of guilt, 
(3) a conflicting case of guilt?

In the first the Maglsthate must commit,
In the second case It la the duty of the 
court to admit the prisoner to ball. In 
Clark’s Magistrates' Manual, the law la as 
stated to the court. There the writer 
statee that the Magistrate should consider 
the foregoing three points.

Another material point Is,where, from the I 
■lender nature of evidence or character of 
witnesses, he should discharge the accused. 
The Magistrate bad acted on that law be
fore, and Mr. Porter Invoked him to do 
that again.

CLEARING RALE

Pianos
1Head Office, Montreal. Authorized Capital, $000,000.Department of the Interior’s Report 

Says the Hereaae Retarns Are 
Unprecedented la the-History of 
Canada—Windsor Honse Propri
etor Buncoed hy a Toronto Fakir 
—Ottawa Holes.

■ Divided into Share» of $100 Each.

T

Provisional Direotori
JAMES CRATHERN, Esq.
Hon. A. DESJARDINS.
G. F. O- SMITH, Esq. 1
H. B. AMES, Esq.
DAVID MACFARLANE, Esq.
B. O. SHOBEY, Esq.

A- F. GAULT, Esq. 
EDWARD HOLTON, Esq. 
G. N. MONCEL, Esq. 
SAMUEL FINLEY, Esq. 
R. C. JAMIESON, Esq. 
JOHN FAIR, Esq. .

a Ottawa, Ont., Aug. 17.—The preliminary 
Investigation to the case of the Klopeile 
brothers, Andre and Louis, charged with 
complicity in the death of Leon Boyer, was 
commenced before Magistrate Champagne In 
the Hull Court House. The room was filled 
with spectators and witnesses. Messrs. 4.
M. McDougall, Q.U., and T. P. Koran, Q,C., 
appeared on behalf of the prisoners. H. A.
Gayette acted as Crown prosecutor.

It was decided that tne case against An
dre Klopeile be taken np first. The tetter 
sat alongside his lawyers and was pretty 
well composed, smiling at ms menas in 
the audience. The witnesses for tne Grown 
are: Messrs ltugi. Gibson, tv imam Bet,
Louis Reinhardt, Xavier Uenaud, David 
Dube, John Brady, Joseph Lusk, Mrs. Haas 
Boyer, Pierre Provan, Louis Ragotte,
Thurdman, Doctors Paquette and Fontaine.

Boyer, the dead man, and Andre Klopeile, 
one of the prisoners, visited Ottawa on 
Ang. 0. They passed through Aylmer tnss 
evening on their wsy here. About six miles 
from Aylmer Klopeile was met driving 
Boyer's horses. The parties who met mm
traveled west a halt mile further on, when Other points to consider are the follow- 
they found Boyer’s body. Blopelle claimed tog: The prisoner Is presumed to be to- 
that he had been sleeping on the way home DOCent untu pr0ven guilty, la a good Brlt- 
and had been wakened by the horses run- ■ * * **
nlng away. When he succeeded to stop- >»h principle to be followed. This young j The signal success which lhag attended the operation of similar Comnnnlea 
ping the horses he says, he missed Boyer, man la Innocent until proven to be guilty. In Ontario and the United States has clearly shown how quick the nubHe «re tn

HIS story, was not satisfactory, in several The Magistrate should look at the evlden.-e recognize the value of such an organization and avail themselves of the hen». 
Œ‘"toDdBohyeer7detib“te<1 >= *b'8 «**. Another principle that to «■ «

Revenue Returns Unprecedented. the Investigation of any criminal charg.», To the promoters It eeetns certain that a subscription to the Company’s stock 
The Department of interior for the nscal any reasonable doubt should be exercised will prove safe and profitable, and your co-operation Is invited.

year ending June 30, will have a report to ln fttTor ot the prisoner. It to better to- furtherme»* he^htotned ** °®Ce 0f undersigned, where
present to Parliament, which has never been th I fyrther information may be obtained,
surpassed. The revenue returns are nnpre- “nltaly tbat “ “‘«take be made on behalf 
eedented to onr history, amounting to 381»,- of the prisoner, or on that of meecy. Bet- 
951, compored 'wlth 3250,007 tor the preced- ter to have 993 criminals escape than one 
tog year. Cash receipts from the Domin-on Irnocent be punlahed. Again, to a criminal 
lands ln 1897 are ?75,000 more than the pre- _ _______
ceding year, while expenditures nave been charge, the evidence must be wholly con- 
decreased over 320,000. 'Receipts froin or- slstent with the rational criminal law. 
dlnary lands are over 31»!,000 more than the This principle to snported by Clark’s Crim-
previous year; collections on#,-count of seed tlJ1i Law. In the peculiar nature of proof eTldence lftloald be du<*r4e<1 entirely, as It 
grain liens have Increased 50 per cent, ana establishment »r ti,» rve„-. >• •» nnrellahle that the court will not actreceipts from registration fees 70 per cent. the establishment of the Crowns post-

The revenue of Yukon district, exclusive there 1» the principle embodied In **** T* *
of royalty, which was said some time ago law ns to an accomplice. The court should P°Inted oat that 116 met Jack Koûcù accl*
to have reached over $200,000, amounts to bc f n informMl t(l >.nw ,,Anl wlfW dentally In Montreal, and again Pare said3331,817. Prom timber does <m ïukon 60 lnform^“*“ow to deaI wlth he met Jack Roach by appointment by hi. 
there was received 3*8,911 ; dredging leases that evidence. The witness ln Pare s case _ . _
3133,005; mining fees 3145,263. The Govern- should have been told that he had nothing 81,rer" v 8 01 rnem 18 * lle’
ment obtained practically nothiag from li- t0 hope from the Crown for giving such A* *° the Hold-up Job.
qnor permits the actual receipts being 3»w, Then, as to the hold-up Job. Pare said he

, ns against 33160 daring previous years. • 7.» _ ^ . . .
The Government of the Northwest Terri- Mr. Porter here cited authority for the caused comblmatlon of the safe to be 

tories, acting under the authority they had admission of an accomplice’s evidence. glTen °P bY Ponton. In the same connection 
before fhe recent changes were made, took q-he testimony from the very start to the Pir* alleged that they h/W the combination
sonree^efore the*Yukone^as,'detached from flnl8b fal1» to connect Ponton with Pare of tbe Tault 56,0,8 Ponton came on the 
their Jurisdiction. or Holden, excepting by the witness Pare, ,cene- Pare also alleged that they were to
<Vlctimisem by n Toronto Fakir. and the law declares that to not sufficient, the vault. Those two statements were

G. B. Leslie, the proprietor of the Wind- crown have totally failed to produce wholly Inconsistent. When arrested he 
toklrn°Thè fakir'wroto’the MlowtoTTeD <™e single line against Mr. W. H. ponton. 8tat8« ‘hat he did not have the coppers to
ter from Toronto to Mr. Leslie: There are many Instances, shch as the find- cartridges. He stated there were no cary

Dear Sir,—While to the city I met with tog of the keys, but they don’t touch the ridges. This was shown to be false by 
an accident to my wntch. I left it with the case of Ponton. His Worship must co,v SiIIa’ evidence. At the time when ue got 
th'e^berty'o^haring'orderé^lt^forwàrdod 8lder tba 0Tld8n0° the same way a. In ‘he combination' he «ays that be did not 
to yonr house by express. Kindly pay any regular trial. Even If there was suf- go to Ponton for two or three days aga'n. 
charges on same and hold until my arrival, flclent evidence against two, that would not Pare, In the same evidence, said that he 
vn<VibllBe.iyw'9 TTx tra!f’c<Spse^i1win wnrrant tbe commitment of all three. A went back the next day. This, again, was 
be at*your house ahout*the 14th Inst. ‘ Prisoner ought not to be convicted on evl- a falsehood. The statement moot be ties.

In due course an express parcel, c.o.d., d8nce °* any testimony of any accompllco, Pare stated that It was usual for Ponton 
was received, on which Mr. Leslie paid unless confirmed by other testimony. The to sit ln his room, yet the door was always 
31.75 charges. F. Rltz, of course, never btet authorities support this. That being open. He had no occasion to so state. He
'Trti'oZd6tnhataniteco™alnedinnothlng ’but" lhe ,8W- then tbe application to W. H. got the combination on Aug. 5. There was 
tea lead. Ponton should be considered in tWa light, no sum of $78,000 ln the bank between the

* Imperial Defence Committee. and as to the Identity of the prisoner ln 5th and 18th. The statement of the bank
The members of tbe Imperial Defence particular. shows that there was nowhere near thie

S”nmîtheert^Tof1p?etltoito;rërplaenTaëd Mr’ Porter contlL'18d- «nd said that he amount. Pare said that he got a report 
outlines of their mission. Next week they bad some knowledge *• to the mod is dally as to the amount to the bank, and 
will move out for their first visit of oh- operand! In obtaining evidence such as that cannot be true. Pare sold he rat on 
servatlon. Quebec city will be the first that given by Pare. the other side of the street from Ponton’s
p D Burarlare at Gatineau Point. Here tbe counsel read the opinion of a rooms; again that to tracing him In every

An attempt was made last night to bur- h00^ called "Thirty Years a Detective.” case he said that he never met vrlth any 
glarlze the postoffice at Gatineau Point. “You might as well read from a dime interruption. This must be another talse- 
The burglars tried to effect an entrance by novel," said Mr. Osier. hood. Pare makes the statement that on
accomplished this, however, they were In- Por,er contended that he had the the night of the robbery he told Ponton to
terrupted by a neighbor, who was awaken- right to advance any theory, even by read- to bed, and Ponton did go, and went to 
ed by the furious barking of the dogs. He Ing. sleep. This la a most Incredible statement

‘”e,UgThëCg^rTonT™^ Magistrate here sold It would not ln the face of the facts. He.say.
this gentleman jumped Into a rig and drove bc rigIlt t0 Produce an editorial of Tho they sent Ponton out for a pitcher of water 

In their haste to deport they left Globe or The Saturday Night, or such quo- 0n the night of the 26th; then he thought
* Chlette« From^M^r Walsh. tbat w<>u,d not saJt abd 8a:d tbat was 8,1

A letter has been received at the Depart- The Evidence In the Cate. that was done on that night; and aa to
ment of the Interior from Major Walsh, Mr. Porter then considered the evidence the 27th, he omitted, entirely the point 
Administrator of the YuKbn, In which he jn the case. All the evidence In tbe first about the pitcher of water. These state- 
to^ulttod hDaw££.Wonn July°He wls trial had been entirely swept away, except- meats were contradicted by Healy and 
coming out by way of the passes, and tog the noises heard to Ponton’s room. A Dougins' evidence. , 
should therefore be heard from as havlag great amount of evidence did not affeot "Can Your Worship," said Mr. Porter,
ra«cbedttb8 ^ënld "meet * William O^Ivfe! ble cllent’ 0n'* tbat ot Pare> j088Pb H»>" ‘‘be"eye U,A 1 man engaged ln a ^ roD" 

the newly-appointed Commissioner, for con- cock, Manager Baines and a few others, bery would go to sleep?" Ln one case Pare 
fercnce, and especially to Indicate the chief Parie states that he la making his statement give» evidence that Ponton put the blanket 
lines of policy which have been followed, solely for his own benefit, not for sorrow over the corridor, when the money was be-
îëëeriënc^f Tst^w totCT to th^tinln^ or any other motlve than selfishness, ing counted; then further he states that 
tamps. Under those circumstances It could only oe he and Holden put up the blanket.

Royal Scots Want an Increase. expected that he would give evidence to Fare’s tale concerning the compound en- 
The 5th Royal Scots of Montreal are ap- benefit himself. Pare had stated the way glne proves to be absolutely untrue,

large^lntrease6toHhekMtotabllrilment. When 1,1 *b'cb he ho»“ t0 bo l>enefited. Hi, according to evidence of the engineer, Toagl Cabler_cilar)eg Fyfe ! , MaAr 

Lleut.-Col. Ibbotson assumed command a whole hope was to escape from prison and wbo swore that that engine was not run- thur 2, Thornes Ross 3. Distance
year ago the corps numbered 278 officers get his liberty. On a man snch as he has nt„g „t all then. That cannot be true. All Running hop, step an» jump—Dan Rob-
permlsslon Is ^ll.Tt'ïf'rëm" pr0V8n a CP,nflrmed w,tb' these thing, show Pare to be a liar. As iëtotonJ’e ^Ifito"11"16 2' A M,lBOn 3‘
panies from a strength of 45 to 55 men; ont b<’Pe of reformation, no reliance was to t0 the point where he was peeping Into the One mile novlceblcyde race—W G Ohllds
the number of companies to be raised from be placed. He wants to secure his liberty, Endows, this by evidence—the fact to It is ’Three-mile hicvrle”™™
six to right. This would mean a total es- tbnt he may carry on hie business as he utterly Impossible for a man In the ad- Follis 2, Corley (Montreal) 3. Tu^l
ttitofSSSSdSi'Blï0ëin4rafelyhmtinttotobat' baa “Tt",Wh‘°'1 ^n,ng Th'S wae absoIuteiy ,al9e' *£*&**&*&£

he will occupy hie time. That Is Important, Pare stated that on April 24 he and Hold- 124ft. 18[aDce
because bat for this he would not be care- en cnme over on the Resolute to make ar- Q(;mrier-mlie run—D Robinson 1, Guthrie 
ful to draw the line at troth, and It can rangements with Ponton to get his money, 'old man’s racers end 'over-51 Mitchell

Some of the respectable, people of the city L® WrJ*ht 2, H Anson 3. Time 15 secs, 
of Belleville have sworn that this state- -RtenmanT Chanes'Vÿfe'3?r Distance 29fh 
ment Is utterly and absolutely false. 2%in.

Patrol sergeants’ race-S Mitchell 1, Ben 
Why Is Pare Lying T DU worth 2, Lewis 3. Time 14 secs.

Running broad Jump—D Robinson 1, Ode- 
Why to Pare lying about Billy Ponton at man (Montreal) 2, Culver (Ottawa) 3. Dla-

that "”e,t AS |t”Pare'e St07 aboat *be *Tw„5 btoycle race-J Armstrong 1, T
return tickets, It has been shown by the Bloodworth 2.. W Crocus 3. Time 6.24 2-5.
defence evidence that no tickets were sola handicap bicycle race—J Smith,
on that date. That was another Ue, nail- scratch, 2; J H Barnett, R.C.C* scratch, 3] 
ed beyond a doubt. This was proven In Tiros 13.83.
every way. Then Mr. Porter showed that (oYtnw,™. 2, "tril^lonn-e^’Ts. VateTlÂ 
the statement concerning the eight 350 bills Officers’ 100 yard race—Sergt McFarlane 
was absolutely untrue. Pare had sworn 8 68 ’ Ser,t Cross '
on five different occasions that he had sent Fat men’s race, 225 and over—A Irvine 1, 
Bob Mackle to get Ponton ot the Dominion A^n yaMs^uX^rac^^âtrtour 1, 
House. This was shown to be untrue by Landreault (Montreal) 2, G Guthrie 3. Time
six witnesses. He swore that he did not “j^mile bicycle race-J J Eagan 1. W D
get key impressions from Ponton, bnt he Childs 2, Conley 'Montreal) 3. Time 1.20 2-5. 
got them from his pals, therefore we have (HS™)°“. Jrrates^dJmn^) f"*J 
no evidence to connect Ponton with the Walker 3. Time 12 secs, 
keys or Impressions. In another place he _^ifaCald°1l,1V? CrallT 
states that be did get them from Ponton. Time 13 secs.
These statements are directly opposite. 100 yards for under ten years' service—J

. „ _ , * , Cable (Hamilton) 1, M Dawson 2. A Wllby
At this point the court adjourned until g Time 13 secs. '

9.30 o’clock to-morrow, when It Is expected 
the arguments will conclude about 11 
o'clock, and a verdict will be given.

[ER Commencing on TUESDAY, AUGUST 16™. and running for on3 month 
thereafter, we will conduct a special sale of Pianos, which for the superior char
acter of the goods offered, the low prices and the liberality of the terms granted 
will prove the most unique sale ever conducted in this city.

Many of the instruments offered are quite new, and are only reduced in 4! » 
price because some of the makers (including ourselves) are changing their styles J 
and wish to dispose of all instruments of the old designs before offering the new 
ones.

The Dominion of Canada 
Trusts Company

TYusts^Agencles and other til ee uc<lertuke end execute the following kinds of

1. Trustee under the appointment of Courts, Corporations 
private Individuals.

2. Agents for Investing money, collecting Interest, dividends,raort- 
****■» aa4 generally for managing any financial offices.

S. Agents for the issuing and countersigning of stocks, bonds and 
other obligations, and tor receiving and managing sinking funds.

4. Accept and execute the offices of executor, administrator, trus
tee, accountant, arbitrator, adjuster, auditor,receiver and liquidator.

5. Management of a Safe Deposit establishment for the 
tody of documents and valuables.

and

4» *Look at This List of Makers?gathering rich 
'hose inclina- 
ill find a good 
ey attend this" 
The values we: 
your interest

g

CHICKERINC & SONS «Boston) MASON & RISCH «Toronto) 
SOHMER Glow York)

!

VOSE & SONS «Boston)
DECKER CNew York;Other Pointe to Consider.

eeenre cue- No such collection of Pianos has ever been offered at a special sale before. 4* S 
If you contemplate a visit to the Toronto Exhibition cut out this adver- J i 

tisement and keep it as a reminder. At the same time it might be well to re- y * 
member that we have a large assortment of fine second-hand Upright and Square 
Pianos and Organs. All these must go before September 15th.

!

1

iX flason & Risch Piano Co.,
«Sfr LIMITED, 32 KING STREET WEST. «•

1 anyHandkerchiefs
JO^PÎ B. ClyARKSON,
WM. PAIR,

Room* K, Temple Building, Montreal.

’ Lawn Handkerchiefs, made in 
eland, new * clear hemstitch, *j 
edinm size, regnhriy sold at 1Q1/ 
c each. On sale Friday.... I£.7* J

pmainder of our 76c cambric colored, J 
irts, with collars and cuff* ’ 
tache J. On sale Fri- Q - I

1

v

7

Hen’s Sweaters
left of onr Men’s Sweaters, In j 

ne, white, tan and cardinal, with ! 
11, large sailor and small turned ‘1 
>wn collars, finest quality Cfl- 
nglish wool. On sale Friday.. UUu j

mmerUnderwear
t English Balbriggan Underwear, J 
Ik finish. French neck, warrante» J 
Duble thread, regularly sold 
; 75c. On sale Friday

!Hotel Arrivals.
W. B. Swain, Montreal, Is a guest at the 

Queen's.
H. J. Ives, Boston, to stopping at the 

Walfier.
W. B. Murray, Buffalo, Is registered at 

the Rossln.
Dr. w. Ross, Brockvllle, to stopping at 

the Rossln.
Rev. J. Henderson, Chicago, Is registered 

at the Walker.
H. R. Perkins, Cleveland, is a guest at 

the Queen’s.
Charles Watson, Philadelphia, to a guest 

at the Walker.
G. E. Smith, Providence, Is stopping at 

the Rossln.
G. E. Fraser, Plcton, Is o guest at the 

Queen's.
Judge Barron, Stratford, Is registered at 

the Walker.
J. O. Leonard, Detroit, Is a guest at the 

Rossln.
W. R. Allen, Montreal, Is stepping at 

tbe Queen’s.
Dr. W. F. Lawson, New York, Is regis

tered at the Walker.
W. H. Howard, Montreal, 

the Rossln.
Dr. W. Johnston and family, Winnipeg, 

are guests nt the Walker.
J. H. Cameron, New York, is stopping 

at the Queen’s.
J. W. Ross, Brampton, Is at the Walker. 
E. Oruickshank, Fort Erie, Is a guest at 

the Rossln. *
Miss Kate Nixon Is the guest of Miss 

Nellie McWaters at Grimsby Park,
Ce.pt. Manning, Miss Manning and Mr. 

Arthur Manning, of Cambridge, England, 
are at the Grand Union.

At the Elliott House : Mrs J T Sulli
van, Miss Sullivan, J T Sullivan, Corsl- 
caneo, Texas; 8 M Smyth and wife, Chas 
Gulst and wife, Strathroy; Clifford S Wea
ver, Brook, Ind.; D M Ogle, Vancouver, 
B.C.; O J Miller, Orillia; Rev and Mr 
Vernon, Hiawatha, Kae. ; Frnuleln Mathilde 
Tappe, Mermgrode, Germany; W H Dean 
and wife, Roth; w J Rulglehaupt, Little 
Rock, Ark.; 0 Hay, Waterloo.

Daly House arrivals : 
wife, Peterhoro; M Wilson, London: H1 
Beckwith and wife, North Pembroke.N.Y,; 
A Blanchette and wife, Trout Creek; S T 
Ferguson and wife, Peterhoro; W H Pool, 
H E Mitchell, Strathroy; S Stephenson, 
John McDonald, Kankakee, Ill. ; W Jacobs, 
Montreal; Thomas Robson, J A Bills, Fene- 
lon Falls; J J Jordan, Port Perry; George 
C Nettleton, Odell, Ill.; O Thetl, St. Jac
ob's; R A O’Meara, London; James Bell, 
Kensall; James Toro, Brockvllle; W H Url- 
wln, Buffalo; A J Elliott, Aylmer; Strath
roy Baseball Club, C B Gordon manager.

Arlington Hotel arrivals ; A Thomas, 
Sherbrooke, Que.; S T Parsons and wife, 
Virginia; L P Leeour and wife, Kankakee, 
HI.; Mrs Leonard Dodge, Buffalo; Mrs Er
nest Orolckshapk, Fort Eric; James W 
Houston, John D Houston, Pittsburg; Miss 
Kirby, lialelgh, N.C.; Mr and Mrs E Mack 
and children, Norfolk, Va.; Mrs Maud Al- 
denchle. New Orleans; Mattie B Paul, 
Dwight, Ill.; Major J Bovard and nephew, 
Cadtsburg, I’a.; Minnie E Barr, Dwight 
III.; Mrs Bickford and maid, Toronto; J H 
Kelley, Max IX Gatsch, John A Hartman, 
Evansville, Ind.; J O McDougall and #lfe, 
Dnluth.

the Grand Union Hotel1, bringing e most 
successful day to a happy ending. A large 
number set down, and a sumptuous repast

Dan Robinson Won the Championship I S'SS EEFrFcH 

by Scoring Twenty-One Points. [ ^ KSW^f^nirS

Nlags re Falls oa the other side. After 
dinner the usntl toasts were proposed and 
cleverly responded to, the first being to the 

McArthur Ten Pointa Behind _ I "Queen," and this was followed by the _ . _ uenina - t0Mt tlJ tbe ..aty Council," to which the
i ne Annual Banquet Held la the Mayor graciously replied. Others that were
Evening - Competitor. From SJsT’toe'*ttTay.” 6. J'adl 
Hamilton, Ottawa and Kontroal d-«« w^madAby A.^Walton, N. 

—A Larse Crowd ln Attendance. I merons others.
The 16th annual athletic tourna meut of 

the Toronto Police Athletic Association 
Was on the Island oral yesterday at• 
ternoon, and was the .most,;..successful in, 
thè history ot the association. The crowd 
was one of the largest at the Island this 
season, there being nearly five thousandla attendance, and all evinced greaT^r Uatta of the WInnl»e* Rowln« ailb took 
est in the different events. The program in- pIace thIs afternoon* In the dub fours the 
eluded four good bicycle races, a tour-mUe, ®rst> seeo”d and *b‘rd b“ta were 7“ bf, 
a two-mlle, a novice and five-mile handlM :EUe7 f»d PraM 8 "'T8’
cap. These rac-, were all well contested declde tbe eTent to'morD°w ln two bfl“8’ 
and in the handicap the three scratch men the 8enlor four*oared race Wlnnlptg and 
finished 1, 2, 3. I the James Bay crew, lined up fog the first
niF>5t.cbampJ?n5iLl,> «bls year goes to Dan beat They got away well to-gether, bnt
ond wTth 11 pototr'and' the'^toJ«0rwMe 1 Winnlpeg rowe4 lnt0 the Vlctorla team"8 
fairly even for third place.6 otneI* were water and a fool was claimed by the James' 

dr8t event waa put on sharp on time Bay crew. After some talk the Victoria 
in, lhîreWhni» no.t,,°“8 blIcb 08 «tolay dur-1 crew decided to waive the foul and row 
are to be commended foTtoelr^^unSkude* I tbe ™ce wer again, which was done, the 
A“er the progam was about half way fin- James' Bay crew winning by one length. 
i„/?LQeorge K- Gray, the champion shot Time 8 34
16-lb, shoiy*throwingbîf°« feet^toohM6 To-morrow the winning crew meets the 

During the afternoon the Hungarian or- Argonauts of Toronto.
™8atra rendered a first-class musical pro- 
5f;mnla the absence of the 48th Band, Chat 
Jv , h°t put In an appearance, owing to, 

elr being ordered not to play at the Is- Argonauts, replied: “They are certainly 
la^»T,f^“u8lclail8’ «i”lon' large, powerful men, bnt X think their
Referee, Mr. Murdoc^MacdOMld! ‘bickTc heavy welght 18 a Irawbaek. It causes 
referee, Mr. A. E. Walton. Starter, Mr. their boat to sink lower to the water, and 
James parson. Judges ; Mr. J. W. Curry | this retards Its «peed. We would not' allow
Hamilton. ^Timers “hlr.1 Joseph Doïnè^OaSt 8U<* beeTy mea to enter our boat- Notlce 
Loye, Montreal; P.c. Ross Ottawa’ In-1 onr crew. Each one has been trained down 
specter Brackenteld, president- Beret. Me- till he has not an ounce of superfluous flesh. 
Pariane, treasure:. * If the Arganouts had not such an lndls-

The following are the results- putable record behind them, I would not
Summary ot Event. believe It possible that such men could

Throwing fiddb weivhr rai-M to- stand a hard race. Theirs is a long, sweep- Young 1 Dan Rnhl^eno tog, pretty stroke, but, of course, we think
Height 13ft ftin 113011 2, W L» Childs 3. ours js better. Most of our boys think we 

Running high 1nmn T , „„ are going to beat the Wlnnlpege, but it will@£^rr5Js^asi*t|BWt5L?- — - -
Hamilton Skiff Sailing: Reffatta.

"\

WINNIPEG'S BEG ATT A éHat Department
James’ Bay Crew Beat Vie» of Win

nipeg and Will Row ArgonttÜ 
Four To-day.

great clearing out of all sum- 
hats—odd lines and broken 

i. Particular attention is called 
ur two special bargain tables, 
contains dollar hats, the other i 
cent hats. These are all this J 

on’s purchase, and from the|| 
t worthy English makers/

BELL TELEPHONEWinnipeg, Aug. 17.—The first day’s ve to a guest at

-OF CANADA.
PUBLIC OFFICE!

Long Distance Liness Pure For Felt English Stiff onff I 
oft Hats, with best All silk trinf j 
lings- finest leather sweats, somei 
ned with fine white satin, others 
nHtied, Christy’s and other makes, i 
: black and brown colors, regular ; 
■ice was $2 and $2.50. "J 
riday ...............................................uu

Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
In Cana 
at the

da will find convenient rooms 
General Offices of the Bell 

Telephone Company, 
street. Open from 
night. Bnndays 

METALLIC CIRCUIT!.
BOUND-PROOF CABINETS. •

87 Temperance- 
T s.m. to mto- 

included.

i Fine English Fur Felt Soft and 
ard Hats, all silk bands ond bind- ■ 
g, good calf leather sweats, lined® 
n<i unlined, in black and brown ] 
lades,regular price was |l-50 F>j)o 
id $2. Friday............................JUU

Watson, the trainer of the James’ Bay 
crew, when asked whet he thought of the W Welsh and

• Misses' and Boys’ Tam o’Khan- 
’ ans, velvet and tweed eombiua-j 

also fine German knitted, wit*,] 
suitable for early Tail’

r Cai 
on, i— |
»ft crown, 
ear, regular price was 50c- 
'riday ..... away.

SON
v™„ng U?. 1?CS’ e15 Years and over-W Young 1, 8 Mitchell 2, W Wallace 3. Time

1« .i, „Lm.e V ,8.CC8-t up and do battle with their Ambitious City
(rmewnf O UT 85?îrrJ Murçl>y l. Oolver slaters. Tbe four are: Two Step, belong- 
iiLtô. 21 W Ghllds 3. Distance 37ft. ing to B. K. Wayd; Mr. T. Cuff’s Sigma;
1JW°’ Number Five, Mr. O. H. Wilson's boat: and

Tortoise II., the property of Mr. W. II. 
Parsons. The Queen City Yacht Club have 
a large skiff class, but it is not likely that 
they will be represented at Hamilton as 

kiff race over the Bay course will claim 
their attention on Saturday. Pirate, Ne
reid, (Monopole, Ripple, Block and half a 
dosen others will sail, and some good rac
ing Is expected.

nd Queen Sts. Three Big 
Wordses, I gave np In disgust. I Joined an 

and then got a plass 
•The Ticket ol

ardu*
Here'*

enr company, 
a company playing

My part was not very 
and all I had to say was» ’

■f, aye, aye, sir.’ ” ,
“Jane" Mr. Stewart to to play Charje» 
kleton. The play Is to be put on wit 

of new scenery, and the staging
"Monte Crlsto” and TM 

of Zenda” follow. Mr- ,8L«'ïk*1 
ves that a genet at revival of N*aa 
re Is at hand.

Clean 1 Pure I Good I' are rolled 
into our Beat Hard Coal, which ate Man.’ MPERIAL 

TRUSTS CO.
OF CANADA,

23 Church Street, Toronto.

IOne hundred yards race—Landreanlt 
(Montreal) 1, Guthrie 2, D Robinson 3. Time 
11 1-5 secs. Four Dollars 

Fiftyn silttcent. 
nier

per ton is tbe i 
offered In fus 
bags. Tels. 883 and 1888.

grandest vslue mr
-I. No ebargs for- : | S67R.fi.T. Bead Race.

'^te'TiAl.T. committee are rapidly com
pleting a tribe necessary arrangement» for 
this great race. The prizes on exhibition 
at the showrooms, 14-16 King-street east. 
Include two Bell pianos, vaine 3500 each, a 
parlor suite, value 3100, and other costly 
articles. The start and finish of the race 
will be made on the Woodbine, and the 
committee have arranged for social features 
to take place before the big race starts. 
Entry blank» are now ready and may be 
procured from Secretary A. E. Walton, 718 
Queen-street east, or at the offloo end 
showrooms, 14-16 King-street east. For 
full particulars see advertisement ln this 
Issue.

Her Majesty's Money. .
Victoria Is the first sovereign”

■SÆ.'ï&iï ffS
>rs upon tbe throfae bequeathed .. - 
lents of debts to their posterity, wn 
lament was called upon to pay. - 
e Victoria permitted tbe Pf°pl. “ 0f 
J to settle the private^ obligatlo ^ 
uncles, George IV. and Wll 6er> 
herself paid the debts of her f d 
Duke of Kent, with full ‘“‘*"*£, «1 
several times settled the 1 . yiy.
l'rince of Wales to tbe extent ■>,
millions of dollars. «oecU- ‘ere Is a great deal °« go“lp “°,tl^the 

n in England as to the dl8pb8 Aperty. 
•alias made for her Immense p fbe 
hulk of It will undoubtedly R that 
ce of Wales, and It to 8',p?a8”r ,uc- 
lihst estates are entailed upon 
»rs with the conditions that riiey^ gay . 
r be mortgaged or n,la°atabe palace 

It Is also assumed that tn bond, i 
and the liberal amount or 

least*» will be left to vj,0 |»«IW 
hter, the Princess Beatr'ae’ ex-Em- 
cling to Inherit the fortune o )11(gted 
: Eugenic, whose son, tne bus
ee Imperial, was to bava beo?the Mar- 
. Princess Louise, the wife' or ' bus- 
of I.oTne, has no children, a tntes of

1 will inherit the lmrnem»e ^ p*
Duke of Argyll, so that s 
provided for. -

eon
Disappointed Gold Hunter»/

Seattle, Wash., Aug. 17—The steam
schooner Grace Dollar has arrived here from ... .
Kotzebue Sound and St. Michael's, Alaska. ' do n0 possible harm to state that he got 
She has 90 passengers from Dawson City, i the combination, but If he told the real 
Captain Foaen estimates that the amount of | v ay be got the combination, he would not 
gold dust brought down was'about 350,000.
He had this amount in his safe. It was : , „
owned by six men. The majority of the j against W. H. Ponton,
passengers went Into Alaska early in the look about for some one on whom he might 
spring and became disgusted with the coun
try. Cbptaln Fosen says he heard of no 
gold discoveries In the Kotzebue district, 
where rich strikes have recently beeg re
ported. There were about 500 prospectors 

Two river steamers and 
several launches are plying the Kuguk, hut 
are unable to go up more than 23 miles on 
account of low water.

Interest Allowed on Money Deposited. 
(Bee particulars below). 
DlRECTORSl

TT. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President 
j.D. OHIPMAN, Esq, Vice-President

•»
11 railed, S3 King St. Bail, Tarante.and.

gain his object—for these reaslns be had 
Pare bad to ITRUSTSSIB SANDFORD FLEMING. C.E, K.C.

Insurance Under-
M G.

HUGH SCOTT, Esq., 
writer.

A s. IRVING, Esq.. Director Ontario 
Bank-

C J. CAMPBELL,
Receiver-General.

THOMAS WALMSLBY, Esq., Vice-Presi
dent Queen City Ids. Co.

H M. PELLATT, Esq., President Toronto
' Electric Light Co.

OWEN JUNES. Esq., C.E.. London, Eng.
Interest allowed on money deposited Is 

General Trust Fund, 4 per cent per an
num, compounded half-yearly; If left for 
three years or over, 4)5 per cent, per an
num.

Government, Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 
to 415 per cent, per annum.

J. 8. LOCKIE. Manager.

I;ft «ten his scheme.
In answer to cross examination he stated 

that he might tell the story and fit ln the 
name of Baines,

Here County Crown Attorney Herrington 
said that was not correct, but Mr. Porter 
read from the evidence to prove his state
ment!

It was necessary for Pare to get the com
bination In some other way In order to 
shorten his sentence. Hence to serve bis 
purpose It was best to get a person who 
would be thought to know tbe Combination. 
There Is a selfish benefit to be derived by 
himself. There were circumstances In ta

nt selecting Ponton. Pare knew mat

CorporationCycling on Saturday
Saturday night at Hanlan’s Point will be 

tbe last opportunity for seeing all the cycle
Most

Esq., late Asaletant

there, he says. cracks before they go to Winnipeg, 
of the riders will leave for the Pralrl 
next week. A big bunch of riders sre 
lowing the eastern races and all will onme 
to Toronto for Saturday night’s races. The 
entries dose at-10 King-street west Friday 
noon.

OF ONTARIO.e City 
fohshall Safe Deposit Vaults, 19-21 King-Sfc 

West, Toronto.
3. Time 15 ;

ICastle Killed by Rees.
Three hundred short horn cattle perished 

In a slngfilnr manner at Bancroft, Neb. 
The cattle were pastured on a high bluff 
which overlooks the Missouri river. Thoy 
were quietly feeding when suddenly at- 

, tacked by several swarms of wild bees. 
Wild with terror and pain, the entire herd 
stampeded and rushed over the bluff into 
the river. Those tbnt were not killed by 
the fall were drowned before they could be 
dragged ont. Not a single one of the ani
mals was saved.

$1,000,000apital
President-Hon. J. C. Atkins, P.C.
Vice-President»—Hon. 8. U. Wood, W. D. 

Matthew».
Acts as Administrator. In case of Intee» 

tacy, or with will annexed—Executor, | 
Trustee, Guardian, Committee of Lunatic, 
etc,, and undertakes all kinds of Trusta. .j

Money to Invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rent». Incomes, etc* 

collected. _ .
Deposit Boxes to rent In Vaults, abeo- 

ly fire and burglar proof. Will* ap
pointing tbe Corporation executor received 
for safe custody without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to tbe Cor
poration retain tbe professional care ol 
same.

shorne

Bob», ap*. food's phosphollne,
135iSBÆBSsgfe

or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive nee ot To
bacco. Oplnm or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
<yt price, one peekage $1. six. $5. One wCUitem, 
■ix trill cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

Tho Wood Ccmpeay, Windsor, Ont.

vor
Ponton was suing the bank for 350,UUU.

IntelLarge open electric cars, skirting tbe 
banks of Niagara River, on the

mIDB
Connecting at Qneenston with steamers 

Chippewa and Chlcora.—C. C. HABBOT- 
TLÈ, Agent, northeast corner Kin» and 
Yongc-streets.

Where In all Christendom was there *uch 
a suitable person as “Billie" Ponton? 
therefore has selected him to fasten this 
story upon, and Pare bad woven his story 
that be might appear to be the men. Pare’»

He CANADIAN
Child- Great Fire ln France.

Lyons, France, Adg. 17.—Estiva’s great 
manufactory of militnrif'vequipments has 
been destroyed by fire.

Sophisticated - con.
ncl then." the m>r*f'rynnd^fhe msM1*18
ng said, “the duke ami tne.---- .,
ht n duel and they-am» th th«
lved hrppy ever after, .“<>» . —
1 sister.

The Annual Dinner.
After the sthletlc tournament the an

nual dinner of the association was held at
Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and 

retail druggist*. - A ». PLUMMER,
Manager, t130 13!

jf

Not orthodox.
The requirements of your 
little birds are carefully 
watched by an experienced 
fancier in packing Cottam’s 
Seed. Profit is a second con
sideration. Such a statement 
may not have the orthodox 
commercial ring, but it’s truth ; 
and truth Is bound to win.

NOTICE • SSf’
fet this Me. worth for I6e. Three tlffios tho vslne of 
$njr oilier teed. Bold everywhere. Reed COTTARS 
illustrated BIRD ROOK. 90 i.aeee-poet free Mo.

The Newcombe 
Piano—a triumph 
for Canadian enter
prise and skill.
Write for catalogue.
Octavius Newcombe A Co., 1C9 Church 
Street, Toronto.
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YOU MIGHTfixed at 5*., and the donation for life 
membership at £6 5s, All members will 
receive a full description of the measures 
which are proposed, and Information as 
to the organization of the association. 
The office of the association is at 20 
Hunovcr-sq tiare, W-, where members 
can now be at once enrolled- 
permitted to 
Prince of Wales takes a deep Interest io 
the movement.”

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER- 

Ko. 63 TONGB-STREET, Toronto.

WHER
»

I “CANADA’S GREATEST STORE.T. EATON C^wo The Pollcp Seel 
Robber Who 1 

Inspector Stark d 
the police through 
the arrest of a Jew 
Morris, who robbed 
Heinrich Cooper, jal 
Sunday night, Ang.l 
west. Morris arrivl 
day preceding the I 
s room dose to Oool 
two men became chul 
Morris went upstaj 
asleep, 
drawers and trnnksj 
In bills, 329 in gold 
meat bonds amount! 
diamond pin, 
tleman’e watch, en 

-side the case, two gc 
watches.

Morris Is descrtbi 
years of age. 5 feet 
plexlon, and bavlni 
tache.

Just as well have something good.
STOR& CLOSES TO-DA Y AT 5 O'CLOCK, . LUDELLATFROM ANOTHER POINT OF VIEW,

The only excuse ‘put forward by ®“e 
(3lobe for the holding of an extra session 

Legislature and the ytasslbg o 
the Constable bill is thé fact that 
otherwise a certain number of constables 
wonld be disfranchised. It Is claimed 
by The Globe “that the franchise would 
be wrested from a class, calculated to 
number about 3000, who have bee’ll voting 
unchallenged for 50 years." There are 
only eight conutituencios in which 'the 
constable vote is a factor in determining 
the result of the elections. If lhe co“" 

be disfranchised in the

mWe are 
state that H-It-H. theWe don’t remember 

when prices have been 
so low as now, and

p yet the quality of the goods gathered here, never was better nor the styles brighter and more 
attractive. No matter when you come to the store there is always some new feature to in

i’. terest you. Keen buyers are ever on the lookout for Special lots. No quantities are too big 
i if the qualities, styles and prices are to our liking. Manufacturers know this, and as a result 

there is a succession of seasonable and worthy goods at ridiculously low prices. That s
•morrow. This list tells you

Ladles’*Summer Cloaks 
(First Floor.)

48 only Ladles’ and Misses’ Felt Caps, 
shades brown and green, regular 
price 31, Friday 60c.

15 Only Ladles’ Dressy Early Fall Caps, 
. made of black, silk matelasse, reg
ular price 36, Friday 33.60.

821 Ladles' Print Wrappers, In light 
shades only, regular price 31 and 
31.26. Friday 75c.

10 only Ladles’ French Silk Petticoats, 
In fancy Dresden patterns, regular 
price 110.98, Friday 37.60.

105 only Children’s American Washing 
Dresses.ln prints and lawns,sizes 3 to 
6 years, regular price 31.60 and 32, 
Friday 98c.

Friday Bargain Day of the

CEYLON TEASTREET NOISES.
The Dominion 

ihcnrtily approves of The World’s recent 
article in favor of the suppression of 
unnecessary noises In cities. If a small 
committee got together and made a 
study of the nuisance in detail, we have 
no doubt that it tfould be able to make 
definite recommendations as to how the 
evil could be abated. The Street Hall
way Company is undoubtedly the great
est offender in the matter of noise. The 
City Engineer should insist on a more 
substantial construction of the oars. 
Why shouldn’t the street cars run ds 
smoothly and with as little noise as the 
regular steam cars'/ The expenditure of 
a few more dollars per car would great
ly minimize the evil. After the trolleys 
come the steam locomotives. The shriek
ing of the iron horse as it runs through 
the city and suburbs is the terror of 
the nervous and sleepless, especially dur
ing the hot weather, when it is neces
sary to leave the windows open. We 
have no doubt this feature of the 
nuisance could be removed, or at least 
modified, it the City Council applied for 
relief to the Railway Committee at 
Ottawa. The World suggests the for
mation of a small committee of citizens 
who are especially interested in getting 
rid of the evil. The nuisance will never 
be abated unless a number of individuals 
are prepared to give the question their 
personal attention.

Medical Monthly
Will cost you no more, and then the quality is so high.

25, 40, 50 and‘60c,Lead Packages. I He then

Slater Patent Leathers set wl
stables were to 
recent elections, it would only he thoee 
in these eight constituencies who would

The con-

explanation for many of the splendid bargains for toour
ffi of them-:— • A patent leather shoe is the 

hardest kind of a shoe to wear 
because its varnished surface 
prevents a circulation of air 
around the foot.

If to this lack is added the 
discomfort of a poor fit it be
comes almost intolerable.

But for the man who can 
wear a patent leather shoe there 
is none handsomer.

“Slater” patent leather shoes 
are made in all the foot-fitting 
shapes of the “Slater Shoe.”

The new stock includes sev
eral hundred pairs ifr all 
“Slater” shapes, sizes and 
widths.

* Goodyear welted. Oxfords 
(low shoes), $3.00; Laced and 
Congress, $5.00,

Stamped on the soles—

suffer by the disfranchisement, 
stables in the remaining 86 constituencies 
have no ground of complaint, except per-

If we al-

Cutjery
Bread Knives, polished saw steel blade», 

with buck and rosewood handles, 
.„ regular 20c each, for 10c.

Ladles' Fancy Work Boiasors, pickle- 
plated, steel blades, 8 1-2 and 4 
Inches long, regular 25c a pair, for

Basement Bargains
876 only Heavy Flesh Forks and Flesh 

Hooks, all re-tlnned. regular price 
6c each. Friday 2c.

Coal Oil Cana, heavy tin. all hand làade. 
with strong ball, regular price 10c 
each, Friday 7c.

Shoe Brushes, with handle and dauber, 
handle screwed to back, regular 
price 10c each. Friday 7d. 

etal Covered Trunks, 36 Inches long, 
■bottom-iron covered, good lock ana 
tray with compartments, regular 33 
each, on Friday 32.50. 

fewcat Pads, good quality,assorted slaps, 
regular price 26c each, on sale Frl-

|i » fp „ . p
35 only Hammocks, woven In neett pat- 

* terns, with pillow and spreader.made 
to sell at 31.25 each, on sale Friday 
for 76c.

Collection of Breakfast and Dinner 
’ Plates, neatly embossed and decor

ated with green vine pattern, regular 
price 75c and -85c per dozen, on salé 
Friday 5c each.

Ine English China Bowls, best size, 
decorated with neat gold line and 
sprig, regular price 16c each, on sale 
Friday 10c each.

' ; (Collection of Fancy Glass Vases, assort- 
I ed shapes and colors, 4 Inches, 6 

inches and 8 Inches high, each, spec

ie He » T
It is surmised 

Thomas Stafford, a 
faotry of the V. S 
ind killed by ânotl 
lake In a wine shot 
Is a, former Toront 
Mr. Peter Stafford,

Young Stafford Jo! 
falo six years ago, 
him he was en roati 
lattice fear he Is th< 
er Interviewed the . 
and the authorities 
communicated with, 
them nothing définit 
but the family are ci 
man Is their relative

Imps a mere sentimental one. 
low an average of 30 constables in each 
constituency, we find that the whole of 
this racket is being kicked up because 
some 240 constables may have been dis
franchised in the recent elections, 
according to Mr. Hardy the number ,s 

much smaller .than this- He says

! t

15c.
AÀ/VVVVVVVVVVVVVVW/V8^VVVW\

ButMen's Furnishings
(Ground Floor, Queen St.)

Men’s Fine Wool Sweaters, best Im
ported German make, full fashioned, 
close ribbed bottom and cuffs, 8 
Inch roll collar, In the newest plaids 
and chintz patterns, also plain white 
and black, with fancy striped col
lar and cuffs, and navy with white 
collar and cuffs, a*, sizes, our reg
ular price $2.50, Friday $1.47.

Men’s Fancy Knitted Cotton Bathing 
Suits, in cream, with fancy colored 
stripes, all sizes, regular price 60c 
n suit, Friday 19c.

Boys’ and Ladies’ Collars, high turn
down shape, 2 Inches deep, beet 4- 
ply linen, sizes 12, 12%, 13, 13%, regu
lar price 16c each, F'riday 6. for 10c.

Men’s 4-ply Linen Collars, best, imported 
English and Austrian makes,‘"Prince 
style," stand up with turn down 
comers, all depths from 1% to 2% 
Inches deep, broken sizes In each line 
from 14 to 18, regular price 18c each, 
Friday 2 for 26c.

even
only three or at most four elections can 
pt ssibly be affected by the constable 
vote. If we allow Mr. Hardy fihe bene
fit of the doubt end reckon four aa the 
number of constituencies affected by the 
constable vote, we find that the effective 
disfranchisement of constables aggre
gates only 120 votes. The wihole distur
bance is over these 120 votes. And it 
must not be forgotten that it has not 
yet been decided J&at these 120 
be disfranchised. They may be. That 
is the most the Government can allege. 
They have enjoyed the privilege of vot
ing for thé last 60' years, 
proposed to disfranchise them in the 
future. The sum total of the complaint 
in regard to the constable vote is limited 
to a single year and to a maximum of 
120 votes. Now in order to clear up the 
will exceed $50,000- To afford these 120 
precious votes, what has Mr. Hardy 
done? He has summoned an extra ses
sion of the Legislature, the cost of which 
will exceed $50,000- To aord these 120 

the privilege of voting over again

BIday 20c.

;I U /
Ladies’ Underwear

(First Floor.)
Ladies’ Fine All Wool Vests, no sleeves, 

ribbons, regular price 60c, for 28c.
Ladles’ Fine Ribbed Cotton Vests, short 

sleeves, white end ecru, regular 
price 26c. Friday 15c.

Ladles’ Corset Covers, fine cambric, 
pointed yoke of fine embroidery, reg
ular price 60c, Friday 26c,

Child’s Pinafores, made of fine la/wn, 
finished with embroidery, Insertion 
and fine lace, 6 sizes, regular price 
76c, Friday 45c.

PER!
« 3I- l Mrs. Corrigan Is rus 

Father Hayden has 
cation to Atlantic at;

Mies Tucker Is spen 
friends in Port Hopi 

O. M. and A. F. Bi 
are gueets at the Roi 

M. Flavlèn Moffet, 
Ottawa, Is In the tit 

Mrs. James Laurie 
are visiting friends 1 

Mr. C. F. Ross of 
Is spending his vara 

Rev. Gladstone Wa 
Kingston

J. G. Jardine has t 
lug officer for West 
Of the plebiscite.
' H. O. Vosburgh, li 
Joined the New Yoi 
Harley & Relnstrotn.

Misa Lou Wlnlow 1 
where she will 
the completion 

Mr. George Cast le, 
Engineer, returned 
after a two weeks’ vi 
field, Mnskoka.

■Dr. J. H. OoRtns, 
of Chicago, passed to 
day en route to Mu: 
spend his vacation.

Miss Nellie McGtij 
Fi«gibbon of London 
also spend a few we 
Windsor and Detroit.

Miss Lash has gone 
dence In Muskoka, an 
trix Hamilton are tak 
at South wood, Mr. 1 
Orillia.

Mrs, R. B. Hamlltoi 
the Laeh-fiemlltoa O 
returned from Jh«tl|r 
best "of health an*# 
cesaful and enjoyable 

Bishop 67Connor o 
home. He spent the 
Indian settlements i 

Mr. C. J. Coster, s< 
& Co. at St. John, 
city. Mr. Ooster la-{ 
men of toe men hi ro
ot the Bluenoses, ai 
brightest lights at t 
vince.

: ?.
meu will

t
) S

It is not

The Dominion of Canada Trust» Co.
The Dominion of Canada Trusts Company 

Is the title of a new financial institution 
in the city of Montreal. The company is 
incorporated by Dominion statute and rati
fied by the Legislature of the Province of 
Quebec. It has an authorized capital of 
$500,000, divided Into shares of $100 each. 
The provisional directors of the 
are some of the leading merchants of Mont
real, well known'for their business integri
ty, etc. The new company, under Its char
ter, Is authorized to act as trustee under 
the appointment of courts^ corporations or 
private Individuals. It Is authorized to 
act as agent for Investing money, collect
ing Interest, dividends, mortgages or 
aging any financial matter, agent for the 
Issuing and countersigning of stocks, bonds, 
e-c., and Is also empowered to accept the 
office of executor, administrator, trustee, 
arbitrator, receiver or liquidator. In con
nection with thé company there will be a 
safe deposit vault for the secure custody 
of documents and valuables. Messrs. John 
B. Clarkson and William Fair, room K, 
Temple Building, Montreal, have charge of 
the subscription books, where any informa
tion In regard to the company may be ob
tained. The advent of the company In 
the city , of Montreal is looked upon as one 
of the best Investments that could possibly 
be obtained.

Ital at 15c.
(Toilet Sets, 10 pieces, newest style 

i ‘ pitcher and roll edge basin, neatly 
printed In floral pattern.a very pret
ty set, special $2.25 pur set.

hrui---------

■V. r

Millinery Specials
(First Floor.)

White Sailor Hats, trimmed, with black 
bands, regular 39c, Friday 19c.

Brown and Navy Sailors, with black 
bands, regular 29c, for 6c.

Black Colored Velvets, 18 Inches wide, 
special 40c a yard.

Jett Crowns-pieces, etc., regular 25c to 
60c, for 10c. ,

Fancy Feathers, Quills, Etc., special,

Men s Hats and Gaps
(Queen St. Entrance.)

102 Men’s English and American Fur 
Felt Soft or Fedora Hats, summer 
styles, pure silk trimmings, color 
brown, regular price $2, Friday $1.

Men’s. Boys’ and Youths’ Hook-down 
and Varsity Caps, In nlaln and fancy 
tweeds, also Men’s Yachting Caps, 
in plain navy blue, also Ladies’ and 
Children’s Tam O'Shanters. slightly 
damaged, regular 25c, 35c and 69c, 
for 16c.

^/VW^/WWWW\A/VW\(VXNkWVW\

Men's and Boys’ Clothing
(Queen BL Entrance.)

y Groceries
lnest Rolled Oats, special Friday at 

30c a stone.
t’lne French Peas, special at 10c per 

1 tin.
j fcedpath’s two-lb. tins Golden Syrup, 

special at 9c per tin.
Special blenfl of fine India and Ceylon 

„ „ j Tea, regular 30c a lb., for 25c.yvwww^/vv^^A/v%A(V\#A/vvyww
HI ! 1 Hosiery and Gloves

(Ground Floor. Tenge St.)
Ladies’ Fast Black Cotton Hose.Herms- 

dorf dye, high spliced heel, double 
sole and toe. sizes 8% to 10, regular 

j I 25c, Friday 15c.
•|ij ■ Boys’ and Misses' Cotton Hose, 1-1 and 

7-1 rib, double lenee, .heel and toe, 
itBH ' , fast black, regular 25c, Friday tt%c.

Le dies’ Fancy Striped Lisle Thread 
Hose, In black, tan and blue 
ground, with drop stitch, also La
dies’ Plain Cotton Hose,1 ‘With color
ed 6tripes.-warrn.nted fast colors,reg
ular price 25c, Friday He.

1 ’j:, Ladles’ Extra Fine Plain Black Cash- 
mere Hoee, full fashioned, double 
heel, sole and toe. soft finish, reg
ular 35c, Friday 25c.

Ladies’ Lisle Thread Gloves, In tan 
color, regular price 20c. Friday 6c.

Ladles’ 2 Large Clasp Kid Gloves, in 
tan, brown, ox bloody mode and 
fawn, with heavy silk stitched 

backs, all sizes, regular price $l,Fti-
^ day 69c.

Ribbons and Parasols
(Yongo St. Entrance.)

compa îy

sppnrt 
of heimen

will cost the country $500 per voter* 
But that is not the worst feature of 
the Government's insane legislation on 
behalf of these 120 dolkir-a-day con
stables. In order to invest them in their 
supposed rights, Mr. Hardy has violated 
a principle of government as old as 
Magna Chart a,, viz., that no man shall 
be dispossessed'of his legal rights except 
by process of law. Eight of the candi
dates who ran at the recent elections 
claim that they have a legal right to sit 
as members of the Legislature. Mr. 
Hardy has violently dispossesed them of 
their rights, after they had presented 
their case to the courts for adjudication. 
This assault on the chief bulwark of our 
civil liberty is surely a monstrous price 
to pay for the enfranchisement of 120 
dcilar-a-day Constables for a single elec
tion.

We have not even yet unfolded to its 
fullest extent this dastardly attack on 
the liberties of the people. The 120 con
stables possess no vested rights except 
such as the law gives them- 
Government .fefused or neglected to 
enfranchise them for this particular elec
tion if the constable vote, in fact, were 
disallowed by the courts,the vested rights' 
of these men would not have been inter
fered with. If the court were to disal
low their votes it would be because they 

not legally entitled to vote. On

1
!

m.m- ' ;

ioc.
Summer Flowers, all kinds, 5c.

Boots and Shoes
(First Floor.)

Children’s Chocolate, Tan and Black 
Dongola Kid Oxford Shoes and 
Strap Slippers, with hand- turned 
flexible sties, sizes 5 to 7%, regular 
price 85c and up, Friday 60c.

Boys’ Black Oaacoe Calf and Dongola 
Kid Laced Boots, MtoKay sewn 
soles, coin or medium toe. sizes 1 to 
4, also email boy's chocolate pebble 
calf, MoKay sewn soles, sizes 11 to 
13, regular price $1.45 to $1.70, Friday

t Youth’s Suits, long pants, single-breast- 
ltd sacque shape, all-wool homespun 
Halifax and Canadian tweeds, 

_brown and grey shades, plain and 
checked, sizes 32-to 35, regular price 
$6.60, -37 and $7.50, Friday $3.95. .

U
'

“The Slater Shoe.”Men’s Bicycle Pants, all-wool Canadian 
tweeds. In brown and grey shades, 
also navy blue worsted serges, oott- 

• ble-seated, broken sizes from 30 to 
40, regular price $1.50, $1|75 and $2.50, 
Friday 93c.

Boys’ 2-piece Suita short pants, dark 
Canadian tweeds, brown and grey 
colors, good linings throughout, sizes 
23 to 27, regular price $2 and $2.25, 
Friday $1.49.

; l
Broke His Jaw,

Yesterday morning a carpenter named 
James Blackmore, living at 10 Larch- 
street, met with a serious accident while 
working on a bni-lding at 27. Front-street 
east- Ho was fitting up the Saluda Tea 
Company’s store when he fell down 
stairs, a distance of 30 feet.. He was re
moved to' St. Michael’s Hospital, where 
it was found that among other injuries 
sustained his right jaw was broken and 
his head injured.

Bounty on Refined Sugar.
Paris, Aug. 17—In conformity with 

(he law passed April 7, 1897, M. Faure, 
the president, has decreed that after 
Sept. 1, of the present year, a bounty 
shall be, granted on refined French native 
and colonial sugars, intended Dor ex
port, as follows : Per hundred kilos: 
First grade 2-42 francs; second grade 
2.77 and third grade 3.11.

Young Pullman Married.
New York, Aug. 17.—The Tribune 

says : George M. Pullman, son of the 
late George M. Pullman,and Miss Yynch 
Fernnld of Chicago, were married last 
evening in this city. The match is said 
to be of the nature of an elopement.

A Young Bismarck Very Ill.
Berlin, Aug. 17-—Count Herbert Bis

marck’s only son iê dangerously ill, and 
Dr- Schweneger has been summoned to 
attend him-

SOLE AGENTS
$i.

THE CITIZENS’ SHOE GO.,
89 KING ST. WEST.

Men’s Select Block Dongola Goat Skin 
Oxford Shoes. Goodyear welt, sewn 
solos, coin or wide plain toe lasts, 
sizes 6 to 10%, regular price $2.60, 
Friday $2.

Catalogue
Free.Men’s Dou-ble and Single-Breasted 

Sacque Suits, In brown checked Can
adian tweeds, good strong twilled 
Italian cloth lining, sizes 36 to 44, 
regular price $5, $6 and $7.50 a suit, 
Friday $3.49.

m
1HFCurtains and Draperies

(Second Floor.)
" AMUSEMENTS.

WILL SOON BE HERE
CANADA’S GREAT '

i
AMUSEMENTS.If the

MEAN'S POINTNottingham Lace Curtain®, taped and 
Colbert edges, white or ecru, 54 to 
60 Inches wide, 3% yard's long. In a 
variety of new patterns, regular 
price $2.25, Friday $1.60.

350 Sample Curtain Ends, In Irish point 
and Brussels effect, so two alike, 
-large range of new patterns, reg
ular price $1 to $1.50 each, Friday

Men’s Pants, all-wool Imported colored 
English worsteds, striped patterns, 
light and dark colors, sizes 32 to 
44 inch waist measure, regular price 
$4 a pair. Friday $2.50.

Boy’s Sailor Suits, Mouse and short 
pants, dark navy blue serge, sailor 
collars, braid trimmed, pants lined, 
sizes 21 to 25, regular price 75c, Hil
da y 50c.

EXPOSITIONColored Moire Ribbon, 4% Inches wide, 
new colors, regular 40c quality, tor 
22o. TORONTO, AUC.30to SEPT. IG. H J|

The grandest display In every department 
ever made In the Dominion, embracing the) 5 
Live Stock, Agricultural and Industrial^ | 
Products of Canada, and exhibits from- 
Great Britain, the United States and 
France

New end Wonderful Attractions. Exhlbl-, - 
tlon of Modern Naval and Military War-, 
fare. Explosion of Sub-Marine Mines and- 
Blowing Up of Vessels by a Detachmi 
of the Royal Engineers of the Impel 
Army from Halifax.

Firing and Explosion of Shells by a 
tachmelit of the Royal Canadian Artllle

Firing of Maxim Machine Gun by a 
tachment of the Royal Canadian Infant

Red Cross Hospital Service, by a detac 
ment of the Royal Grenadiers Ambulan 
Corps, and other features of a most Inti 
cstlng character.

A GREAT SPECTACLE. 
BLOCKADE, BOMBARDMENT AND SUB* 

RENDER OF SANTIAGO DB CUBA. 
Blowing up of Forts, Sinking of V.—... 
etc., etc. Real miniature Men-of-Wjr 0 
real water. ___
MAGNIFICENT FIREWORKS, ETC.,ETC,

afternoM

All This Week.Double-Faced Satin Ribbon, 1% Inches 
wide, all colors, regular 8c a yard, 
for 5c.

Baby Ribbon, pure silk, latest colors, 
for fancy work, regular 4c a yard, 
at 10 yards for 2Gc.

Ladies’ 23-Inch Umbrellas, with silk and 
wool cover, steel rod and paragon 
frame, horn and natural wood han
dles, regular value $1.35 to $2, Friday 
clearing at 69c each.

------------------AAA^VVVVVVVVVVVVXd

Handkerchiefs 
(Ground Floor. Yongo SU

Ladles’ Extra Fine Swiss Handker
chiefs, hemstitched and embroidered, 
new pattern, regular 26c, Friday 3 
fer 50c.

Children's Picture Handkerchiefs. In red 
and whlté, regular 3c, Friday 3 for 
5c.

Ladies' Colored Cambric Collars and 
Cuffs, regular 10c each, Friday 5c 
a set.

PROGRAMME!

Free - Show - Free
were
the other 'hand the eight candidates 
have positive legal rights, and Mr. 
Hardy is directly and wantonly depriving 
them of these rights- 

If it were to uphold these eight men 
in their legal rights that Mr. Hardy 
wassailing bis extra session, we could 
understand him and the public would 
support him, but when his project is the 
very reverse of this, including as it does 
the spoliation of the vested rights of 
eight citizens, then the public is fully 
justified in treating Mr. Hardy and his 
colleagues as political banditti.

Some 
Addition! 
For Our 
Summer

50c.
Heavy Chenille Curtains, self colors. In 

fawn, and rose shades only, deep 
knotted fringe top and bottom. 46 
inches wide, 3 yards long, extra 
quality, regular price $4.60, on sale 
Friday $2.50.

10 only Child’s Tents, 7%x7% feet. In 
fancy stripes, assorted patterns, 
regular price $6.50 each, on sale 
Friday $3.50.

^WWW\A(WWWWWV\AAAA/VVW

Dress Materials
(Ground Floor. James SU

44-trrch Fancy Two-toned Colored Al
paca, In blue and fawn, green and 
blue, purple and green, brown-ana 
blue, very effective goods, regular 
price 50c per yard. Friday 25c

40-1 noh All Wool Tweed Effect Dress 
Goode, in small checks and fancy 
mixtures, for suits and bicycle 
costumes, regular 40c a yard, Friday 
12%c.

300 yards only 21-lnc.h Fancy Waist 
and Trimming Silks, shot figured 
effects In a choice range of rich 
colorings, regular price 50c a yard, 
Friday 25c.

Black Jet Gimp, in medium width, new 
designs, bright finish, regular 15c 
a yard, Friday 5c.

Victoria Crochet Cotton, Nos. 20 and 40, 
In all the new variegated and plain 
colors, regular 5c a ball, Friday 3 
forlOc.

36-lrrch Linen Crash, for skirts and 
suits, good weight and smooth fln- 
lrti, regular 15c end 20c a yard. Fri
day 10c.

32-Inch Dress and Blouse Ginghams, 
Anderson’s best Scotch goods, In a 
large assortment of checks and 
plaids, regular 15c and 20c a yard, 
Friday 9c.

>

Every Afternoon and Evening. 
Fischer’s New York City Orchestra,

Rice Bros, and Victoria. 
The Great Blackstone Quartette.

LACROSSE.
Elms-Tecumseh v. Dufferins of Orange

ville, Saturday, Aug- 20, at 3.45 p.m.
POLICE GAMES 

Wednesday Afternoon, Aug. 17.
. i ----------

BICYCLE RACES.
Saturday, Aug. 20, at 8 p.m.

! -

% Y
■ Furniture and Pictures

(Second Floor.)
300 Dining room Oiialrs, hardwood, an

tique finish, solid wood, shaped 
seats, strong and well made, reg
ular price 40c, Friday 27c.

7 only Ladies’ Dressing Tables, solid 
quarter out oak, carved and polish
ed, 18x36 inch, swell shaped tops, 
with 15x26 oval British plate bevel 
mirror, 2 drawers, shaped fronts and 
legs, regular price $12, Friday $7.90.

18 Parlor Tables, assorted patterns, in 
Quarter cut oak, curly bl-rch, natur
al and mahogany finish, square 
fancy eh aped and oval tops, highly 
polished and neatly carved, regular 
price $6 to $7.60, Friday $3.75.

100 Medallions, assorted subjects, size 
7x9 Inches, easel backs, fancy gilt 
frames, mounted with brass corners, 
regular price 60c, Friday 45c,

vwwvv—tvx.-v'x^v-v-v-v-x^xzu'x/xyx/v.

Carpets and Hassocks
(Second Floor.I f

Body Brussels Carpets, extra heavy 
quality, m a full range of latest 
patterns and colorings, with 5-8 
borders to match, regular price $1.10 
a yard: Friday made and laid com
plete for 90c.

Tapestry Carpets, 27 Inches wide, med
ium and dark shades, regular price 
60c a yard, for 40c.

120 Hassocks, star shaped, covered wttti 
body Brusels, moquette and velvet 
carpet, regular price 75c each, for 
48c.

■
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The young man who

A CAMPAIGN AGAINST CONS IMP- £?£* “ good "'athletic

An association has been formed :n be able to stand more 
Great Britain whose object is the pre- th™^me advmt-
vention of consumption and other forms age. Nevertheless, if he 
of tuberculosis- The association was overworks and neglects 
launched by the President of the Royal faU a'rict/m'to som^
College of Physicians, London, the tal malady like his less 
I'resident of the lioyal College of Sur- t>rothcr. f
geons and Sir William Broadbent- In road 'for°a man"' IV
their announcement to the public, these tread in the matter of "l 
distinguished experts clearly state that health. That is the * 
consumption is a preventable disease, vigilance.
They write to the press as follows :“We man, no matter 
desire to call attention to this associa- bTuatnraf
tion, which has been formed with the ly. can with impunity neglect the little ills 
object of preventing the spread off the and indispositions of life. These little dis- 
most fatalI disease to which mankind is ^man suff^rslmm^ead^a^d lo^of! 
subject. It has gradually become defi- appetite, feels drowsy and dull during wak- 
nitely known that tuberculous disease, ing hours, cannot * sleep at night and is'
of Which pulmonary consumption, or dangerous" eondU^m H he™tong negticts 
phthisis, is an example, is not inherent his condition he will find himself a very 
in the constitution: but is communicated sick man. Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical
indirectly from pre-existing eases, and the ^m^y drieale^toaf "re rausedby an 
principal methods by which it is spread impaired digestion and insufficient ana im- 
have been identified. Tuberculous dis- Pr0P?5 no>lr'shment. It creates a hearty,
ease, which is one or other of its forms, SfatioT  ̂^It" nvlforeti", the 
is responsible for at least one in ten of liver and purifies and enriches the blood, 
the deaths from nil causes, and, accord- ’’ t*ie blood-maker, flesh-builder
ing to some calculations, for one in six ^es^n^us ^is^o^^dlt^res^' 
of the deaths among adults, is therefore per cent, of all cases of consumption, if 
preventibie. taken in its earlier stages, before the lungs

"For this the educati n of the publie is Sron? an™sa! affect"’ WS! 

needed in the methods of prevention and equaled remedy. An honest dealer will
eradication and the stimulation of in- n°‘ suggest some inferior substitute.^ . . ., „ Rev. C. M. Lemond, (P. o. Box 207). Qoanah,
dividual effort m cnrying them ont. The Hardeman Co., Texas, writes: “I write to say
objects of the association are the dis-
seminr.tien of information, -the arousing in the open air at night, which produced slight 

- * ... -,, „ . .1 nonrvoBi+w h-rmorrhages and loss of voice from which I hadof public feehng as to the neeessvt) for suffered more or less for a number of years, until 
defensive measures and the provision of that God-send* Golden MedicalDiscoveiy,’ given 

. ... ... I,.,. .* to the world by the inventive and scientific brainsr.nitonn, which will be both preventive of Dr. r. v. pierce, was obtained. After six hot*
and curative, for the open-air treatment
of eonsumptiôn. In order to enlist the with a judicious course of life I mav live man> 
co-operation of large numbers,the annuo] JSS’Wto*£?d£?s^fferin^'ha* 
subscription for membership has been manky-"

. 60 PA Grand Entertainment every 
and evening in front of the Grand Stan 
by a company of the most celebrated »p<
clalty artists, and __

THE HIGH-DIVING ELKS 
MLLE. PIANKA'S WONDERFUL LIONS. 
GYMNKANA RACES, HIGH-JUMPJNti, 

TROTTING, RUNNING. AND
HURDLE RACES, __

AUTOCARS OR HORSELESS CARRIAGES 
GREAT INTERNATIONAL DOG SHOW 

Exhibits from the Ontario Agricultural 
College and Experimental Fruit Farm! 
Mineral Displays and practical exhibition 
of many Interesting features of special 
terest to everyone."
POSITIVELY GREATER AND BETTE» 

THAN EVER. ivn
THE LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES AND 

EXCURSIONS
on all lines of travel. The best opportnmt 
ever offered to visit this Great Exposition, 

For full details see small programs, copr» 
of which can be procured by dropping ■ 
postcard to

JOHN J. WITHROW, President 
H. J. HILL, Manager, Toronto.

ROOF GARDEN
Afternoon and Evening. Drama and Vau
deville.

All Silk Ribbons, 
eheclts and fancy, 
yard, that were froBooks and Stationery

(Ground Floor. Yonge St)1 4D
900 packets Cream Laid Note Paner, 

ruled and plain, regular price 16c 
pk, Friday 2 for 15c.

15,000 No. 7 Envelopes, good quality, 
regular price $1 per 1,000, Friday

’ PENNY POSTAL RATE Ladles' Parasols, si 
der, plain and fancy 
$3.50 each.Will Be Available to 

the States.
London, Aug. 17.—(Telegram Cable.)— 

The Financial News says the coal fields 
of Grand Lake, Newfoundland, can give 
Great Britain an unrivalled supply of 
coni for the warships of the British 
naVy- The News points out that it is 
500 miles nearer home than is Halifax- 
Capital is, however, kept from being in
vested by the absurd- pretension by 
France that it has the right to occupy 
the whole shore. It ds regarded as 
singular that .this absurd elaim some 
British naval officers uphold.

The Westminster Gazette, commenting 
briefly upon the Canadian prohibition 
plebiscite, says that The Toronto Globe 
rather dubiously supports prohibition. 
The Gazette says the experiment with 
the referendum deserves the attention of 
political students the world over.

Upon inquiry to-day I was informed 
bv the Secretary of the Imperial Post- 
office Department that the penny postal 
rate would bo nvftilable to Ganadtt« via 
the United States.____________

FELL THIRTY FEET TO DEATH.

-A Clinton Contractor Killed While 
Working; On a Scaffold.

Blyth, Ont-, Aug. 17—Mr. William 
Cooper, Contractor of Clinton, while on 
the scaffold of Mr- McKinnon's new 
residence, Ikinsley-strcef, this morning, 
fell about thirty feet and died in about 
twenty minutes afterwards. Mr. Cooper 

one of the best known men in the 
county of Huron and very highly res
pected. He leaves a widow and family.

Canada Via

3 D» 70c.i Ladies’ and Gentle: 
$1 to $3 each, were

)
fcOff Writing Pads, quarto and note size, 

regular price 5c each, Friday 2 for 200
Ladles' Silk Bow

6c.11 No
200 Cloth-bound Books, with gt’t tops 

and titles, by popular authors, reg- 
j ular price 35c each, Friday 20c.1 50

Spun Silk Shawls, 
at $8, that were $3

150
Wool Boating Shat 
*1-25, $1.50, $1.75, «

Cottons and Linens
(Ground Floor. James SU

Fine Bleached Plain Sheeting, extra 
heavy round even thread, soft linen 
finish, regular price 18c a yard, for 
13c.

Heavy Twilled Flannelettes, light, med- 
him and dark colors, guaranteed 
fast color, 33 Inches wide, regular 
10c quality, for 7c.

Fine Canadian Shirting and Apron 
Gingham», fast colors In blue, brown 
and combination colors, check pat
tern, our regular 7c quality, for 5c.

72-inch Extra Heavy Pleached Double 
Damasks, guaranteed all pure Irish 
linen, soft grass bleach, fine satin 
finish, assorted In the very newest 
patterns, our regular price $1.25 per 
yard, for 93c. •

125 dozen Linen Towels, assorted In 
half-bleached huckaback, with col
ored borders, fringed or hemmed 
ends, half-bleached Damask with 
fancy woven centre designs, solid 
red borders, fringed ends, Irish and 
Scotch manufacture, size 18x36. 19x38 
and 20x40. regular 20c and 26c per 
pair, for 17c.

Fine Bleached German and French 
Damask, hemstitched tray or carv
ing cloths, with one and two rows 
of fancy Damask all around, satin 
flnleb. assorted in all new designs, 
size 18x27 and 20x30, regular 50c and 
60o each, for 33a

Leather Goods and Notions
%eal Seal and Morocco leather Belts 

in black and colors, regular 60c and 
60c each, for 25c.

Leather Belts, in black and assorted 
colors, regular 10c and 15c belts, for 
6c each.

Bag-shape Purses, steel frames, leather- 
lined, regular 25c each, for 10c.

Belt Pins, in black, silver and gilt, reg
ular 3c each, at 3 for 5c.

j i

25

Munro Pa Cambric sPrinted 
will be cleared ont i

500
Ladles’ White Cam! 
special lot of ean 
clearing st one-thin

50 Dozen 
Cotton Shir
Arranged Into four 
clearing lots, at
OOo 
1.00 t.rto a.oo

*
TO-DAY AT 3.30 and 8 PJL 

Unparalleled Programme.
Splendid Music- ■ |1||

Startling Novelties

i

Drugs and Toilet Sundries
(Ground Floor, Yongo St)

Compound Cathartic Fills, 50 In box,

1
I Wall Papers

(Second Floor.)
850 rolls American Glimmer Wall Paper, 

complete combinations, wall, borde# 
and ceilings, choice patterns, blue, 

nd olive colors, regular price 
8c and 10c per single roll, for 5c.

400 rolls Gilt Wall Paper, with match 
ceilings and 9-inch borders, blue, 
terra cotta and green colors, suit
able for any apartment, regular 
price 12%c and 15c per single roll, 
for 8c.

300 rolls Heavy American- Gilt Wall 
Paner, with match 18-lnOh borders 
and ceilings. Empire and conven
tional patterns, brown. oWve and 
cream shades, for halls.dlnlng rooms 
and parlors, regular price 20c and 
25c per single roll, for Li%c.

I
10c. ÜALL FREEt Lemon Kali. 6 oz packet for 6c.

Bottle Perfume, regular 33c )Cut Glass
bottle, for 2oc.

Camphorated Chalk, 4-os packet, for 5c. 
gullet soap, assorted, regular 40c a doz., 

for 20c.
34111er'» Gk)vine, regular 15c packet, for

Toronto Mnsical Protective i
6upolem*ntary Moohllgnt 
On Steamer Chippewa 

Thursday Evening, Aug- 1*
Ticket! (500 oely> **• _

Tickets not used on lost mojnlifW ■
on this one.

cream a

Mail
Given Immediate ai 
tlon.5o.

Bair Brushes, white ’bristle, regular 26c 
each, for 18c.

Cents’ Dressing Cbmbs,regular lOo each, 
tor 7c.

was

John Cat
When In Buffalo stop at the

Sunstroke* In Paris. House, Mlchignn-street, corner CS'
London, Aug. 17.—A despatch from block from the Erie and Grand T 

Paris says that eight deaths from sun- two blocks from the T., H. « 
stroke occurred in that city yesterday, rates $1.50 per day.

KING £
islte the Poslr* Candles 

Chocolate Drops at 19c a pound, 
auml. Butterscptoh at Ho a pound.

■
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WHERE IS H0RRI8 t W. A. MURRAY & GO. !

SIMPSON
The Police Seeking tor » Jewellery 

Robber Who Made » Haul Here.
Inspecter Stark baa sent out postcards to 

the police throughout Canada asking for 
the arrert of a Jew known by the name of 
Morris, who robbed a fellow-boarder named 
Heinrich Cooper, Ja ewellery peddler, on 
Sunday night, Aug.lt, at 114 Adelaide-street 
west Morris arrived at the house on Fri
day preceding the robbery, and was given 
a mom dose to Cooper's apartment a. The 
two men became chummy. On Sunday night 
Monta went upstairs and found Cooper 
asleep.
drawers and trunks, and mod 
In bills, *29 in gold coins, German Govern
ment bonds amounting to 3300 marks, one 
diamond pin, set with six atones, one gen
tleman's watch, engraved with II. C. In
side the case, two gold rings and 20 ladles' 
watches.

Morris Is described aa being about 30 
years of age. 6 feet 8 laches high, fair com
plexion, and having a light brown mus
tache.

The Go>imething good. 8 ; 1

LLA Robert•v*r

Limited Extraordinary Sale 
o Ladies’ Shirt Waists

entrances *
Yonge Street. Queen Street. Richmond Street.

I

TEA
quality is so high.is FRIDAY BARGAINS Newspaper space is expensive, so we 

condense the news of Friday Bargains 
each week to the plainest possible facts. 

This last is the merest suggestion of all that we have ready—can’t begin to tell of everything. The simple fact is that 
we’re doing the business, and the more you compare these values the. more you’ll be satisfied to spend money here.

40. 50 and* 60c. He then commenced to ride the 
e off with *06 FOR FRIDAY AND 

SATURDAY MORNING 
ONLY—In the Basement...

Leathers
shoe is the 
oe to wear 

surface 
on of air

Bargains of Ground Floor LADIES' LUSTRE SKIRTS.
Ladles’ Black Lustre tiklrts, lined 

throughout, Inside facing, bound with vel
vet, 7 gored, lengths 38 to 44, reg. $3.6(1, 
Friday *2.73.

LADIES’ ÇOTTON UNDERWEAR.

JEWELLERY.
Scarf or Stick Pina, Boiled Gold Plate, 

•et with Imitation diamonds and colored 
stones, reg. 25c, Friday 15c.

Collar Buttons, solid post, pearl back, 
reg. 10c, Friday 5c.

Comprising about 1500 Novelty Waists, be
ing the remainder of our season’s stock of High Grade Waists, 
and includes only the very choicest lines—goods that were sell
ing all through the season at $1.75, $2.00 and up to $2.75, in - 
all sizes from 32 to 44. Your choice of the entire lot—

SILKS.
22-In. Heavy Ottoman Colored Silk, 

make, a beautiful skirt, reg. *1.25, Frl-
dey 75c,

24-ln. "Black Batin, very extra Quality, 
real value 85c, Friday 65c.

Handsome Brocades, severnldeelgne, all 
colorings, extra special 3*c.
COLORED DRESS GOODS.

200 Remnants of Colored Dress Goods, 
were 35c to 60c yard, Friday 15c.

Table Drees Goods, Including 60c silk 
and wool mixtures : 05c 62-In. suiting; 50c 
fancy goods, raised designs, clearing Fri
day at 25c.

40-ln. Cheviot Vlgoreanx, will not spot 
or shrink, newest shades, very special, 
per yard, 50c.

I. He a Toronto Boy »
It Is surmised that the young man, 

Thomas Stafford, a private In the 13th In
fantry of the U. 8. army, who was shot 
ind killed by another private named Ca
te ke In a wine shop at Ponce, Porto Rico, 
Is a former Torontonian, and the son of 
Mr. Peter Stafford. 155 Bellwoods-avenue.

Yonng Stafford1 Joined the army at Buf
falo six years ago, and the last heard of 
him he was en route to Porto Rico, sq re
lative. fear he Is the one killed. The fath
er Interviewed the American Consul here, 
and the authorities at Porto Rico were 
communicated with. Pending advices from 
them nothing definite can be ascertained, 
bat the family are convinced the murdered 
man Is their relative.

Ladles' Cotton Gowns—good cotton— 
tncked yoke, circular frill round yoke, 
some edged with lace, some, with em
broidery, full else, reg. 75c and 83c, Friday

SMALLWARES.
4-hole White Pearl Buttons, 18, 20 and 

22 line sise, reg. 6c, 7c and 8c doz., 
clal to clear Friday, 2 doss, for 5c.

Fancy Metal Belt Pins, for holding lea
ther belts, special Friday each 5c.

Pearl Blouse Sets, In black or white, 
cuff links, 3 front buttons, collar button, 
reg. 25c set, special Friday 10c.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
50 doz. Men's Balbrlggan Shirts and 

Drawers, all sizes, good 35c value, Fri
day 20c.

Men’s All-Leather Suspenders, adjust
able, fitting the body perfectly, reg. 25c, 
Friday 10c.

spe-new

Friday and Saturday Only,
In the Basement, for

50c.

added the 
r fit it be- ‘ 
able.

who can 
shoe there

FURNITURE EXTRA 50 Cents Each.
Bargains of Third Floor.

W. A. MURRAY & COPICTURE SECTION.
60 only Genuine Oil Paintings, framed 

In 244-In. fancy gilt frames, all Canadian 
landscape, reg. 75c each, Friday 65c.

5 only Oil Paintings, size 14x24, framed 
in 2-1 n. gilt bronze frames, have sold for *3 
each, Friday *1.60.

50 only New Artist’s signed etchings, 
framed In 1-in. white ivory finished 
frames, 44 In. gilt linings, fancy braaa cor
ners, very neat, each 75c.

furniture.
Conches, handsomely upholstered In 

tin russe and plush, in any color, wood 
show frame, upholstered back, 6 ft. long, 
special *3.75.

Mantel Beds, elm, antique finish, 6 feet 
6 In. wide, 6, feet high, strongly made, 

-with woven wire spring, size 4x6 feet, 
complete, special *5.

*»
PERSONALS.

17 to 27 King E. and 10 to 16 Colborne Sts., Toronto. -BLACK DRESS GOODS.
Mrs. Corrigan la rusticstlitg In Port Hope. 
Father Hayden has left on a week's va

cation to Atlantic City.
Miss Tucker, is spending a few days with 

friends In Port Hope.
C. M. and A. F. Bowman. Southampton, 

are guests at the Rossin.
M. Flavlen Moffet, editor of Le Temps, 

Ottawa, Is In the city.
Mrs James Laurie and Miss Lets Laurie 

are visiting friends in Brockville.
Mr C. F. Ross of the Bank of Toronto 

Is spending his vacation in Brockville.
Rev. Gladstone Watson is holidaying In 

Kingston
J G. Jardine has been appointed return

ing officer for West .Toronto at the taking 
of the plebiscite.

■H. O. Vosburgb, late of Toronto, has 
Joined the New York opera company of 
llarley & Relnstrom.

Miss Lon Wlnlow has left for Germany, 
where she will spend two or three years In 
the completion o< her 'cello studies.

Mr. George Castle, secretary of the City 
Engineer, returned to duty thle morning, 
after a two weeks’ vacation at Port Sand- 
field, Mnskoka.

Or. J. H. Collins, the eminent specialist 
of Chicago, passed through the city yester
day en route to Muskoka, Where he wilt 
spend his vacation.

Miss Nellie McGolpln Is visiting Mrs. 
Fitsgibbon of London. Miss McGolpln will 
also spend a few weeks with relatives In j 
Windsor and Detroit.

Miss Lash has gone to her summer resi
dence In Mnskoka, and Mrs. and Miss Bea
trix Hamilton are taking a well earned rest 
ac South wood, Mr. Pellatt’s residence In 
Orillia.

Mrs. R.'B._HamUton‘and the members of 
the Lash-Hamllton Concert .Company have 
returned from Jbedyweebfcn ..Her, J*. the 
best of health fit*# 1 tits, after a most sac- 
ceseful and enjoyable, trip. / |

Bishop 6Tlronnor ot! I’eterboro' Is again 
home. He spent the last six weeks In the 
Indian settlements near James Bay. |

Mr. C. J. Coster, solicitor for R. G. Dun 
& Co. at St. John, N.B., Js visiting the 
City. Mr. Coster Is physically a fine speci
men of the men turned out by the country | 
of the Blnenoses, and he Is one of the 
brightest lights at the bar of Ms pro
vince.

46-ln. Wool Aram re, reg. 65c, for 40c.
50 Skirt Lengths, 62-In. All-Wool Eng

lish Coating Serge, clearing at *1.73, tor 
skirt lengths of 344 yards, will not spot 
or shrink.

42-In. Black Wool Batiste, reg. 50c, for

LACES.
500 cards Machine Torchon Edges, 12 

yards to piece, reg. 1244c, Friday 7c.
LADIES’ HANDKERCHIEFS.

1440 Clear Hem-stitched Irish Lawn 
Handerchlefs, reg. 5c, Friday 2 for 6c.

EMBROIDERIES.
200 yards Fine Cambric Embroideries, 

reg. 5c and 6c yard, Friday 3c.
CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

Men's Bicycle Salts, in all-wool tweeds, 
assorted patterns, In browns, greys and 
fawns, mixtures and broken checks, made 
In plain sacque style with four ^atch 
pockets, pants reinforced seats, finished 
with golf cuff or strap and buckle at bot
tom, sizes 34 to 42, these suits sold at 
*4 to *3.50, special Friday *3.

Boys’ 2-ltiece Suits, of all-wool Canadian 
tweed, In dark and medium grey and 
brown, pleated back and front, nicely 
finished and well trimmed, size 23 to 27, 
special *1.40.

Boys' Blonse Sailor Suits, In all-wool 
navy blue serge, with large sailor collar, 
trimmed with four rows braid, closed 
fronts', finished with lanyard n"<l whistle, 
reg. *1.25 and *1.50, special Friday 79c.

PARASOLS.
Shot Taffeta Silk Parasols, close roll, 

fancy celluloid and wood handles, reg.
*2.75, *3 and *3.25, Friday $1.75.

MEN’S AND BOYS’ HATS
10 doz. Men s Fur Felt Fedoras, 

styles, made by celebrated makers, blaex, i 
brown1 rihtt nutria, best of trimmings ana j,
Russian leather sweatbands, re’g. *1.25, . ,

1 MenVlftoe Navy Blae Twill Serge Caps, Bâf^âUlS ûf SfiCOHCi FlOOf.
8-4 crowns, hook-down mil fronts, lined 
with silk, reg. 50c, for 35c.

Children's Soft Crown Tam o'Shanters,
In blue serge doth, name on band In god, 
well lined and finished, special 20c.

Bine Fur Felt Pearl Fedora, with light 
and black band, best of Russian leatny 
swealbands, English make, reg. *2.50, for 
*1.50.

Tuesday, other than a holiday. Except the 
inconvenience or walking a mile to the 
outskirts of the vlllagfe and a mtle back 
again, and the absence of the dlng-dlng at 
each crossing aa the car passed, thebe was 
nothing very unnsnal (p Weston to-day. 
Mine Host Bailey of the Central Howl 
ran his own private bus to and from the 
cars after the fashion of a well-condu tied 
hostelry 1* a western town situated away 1 ’ 
from the railway. A public bag also ran , 
hither and thither up and down the vll- 
Iage, connecting with each car, but the 
patronage It received would not warrant a ■ 
continuation of the experiment. The peo
ple walked, and the bus—four seats, includ
ing the driver—Went 
bas line was

V

Î »
85c. • •

ather shoes 
foot-fitting 

r Shoe.” 
eludes sev- 
rs in all 
sizes and

VMUSLINS.
300 yards Pink and .Cream Golden 

Drapery, reg. 1244c, for 8c.
32-in. Fancy Lappett Dress Muslin, ben a- 

tlfnl range of evening shades, new goods, 
formerly 25c, Friday 20c.

White Satin Striped Muslins, heavy 
qualities. In plain or fancy stripes, reg. 
10c and 12c, Friday 5c.

The balance of remnants of White Dot
ted Swiss Muslins, Fancy Organdies and 
Lawns, to be cleared Friday, no consider
ation as to cost.

WASH GOODS SECTION.
The finest qualities df Scotch Ginghams, 

good colorings, balance of lines sold all 
season: at 25c and 80c, Friday 15c.

40-ln. Fawn Dress Goods, small checked 
patterns, reg. 18c, Friday 10c.

3000 yards Silk Finished Prints, neat 
and pretty patterns, light and dark 
grounds, fast colors, special 5c.

LININGS.
36-in. Dark Grey and Black Llnenebte, 

real Irish finish, extra finish, reg. 1214c, 
special 9c.

Heavy Black Dress Canvas, reg. 1214c, 
Friday 10c.

***** fr********************
Toronto Junction, Aug. 17.—(Special.) 

The town taxes are coming in unusually 
well this year. The first Instalment Is not 
due until Aug. 31, and there has already 
Tieen sufficient paid in to the treasurer to 
meet all current expenses and leave $1500 
on hand, after paying the Interest on de- 

The October

--JE-F sa-
-

~«^ra.
i

22?
b< ntures for the whole year. .
Instalment has yet to come in.

James .EUey was arrested by Constable 
Flintoff last night on a charge of obtain
ing goods by fraudulent means. He went 
Into the store of B. G. Andrews and or 
dered goods In Mrs. Taylor’s name. This 
Mrs. Taylor found out, and the police were 
notified, with the result that Riley was 
found feasting with some pals on a vacant 
lot. This morning he was remanded until 
the 10th.

Toronto Junction, Aug. 17.—(Special.)—
The Dominion Plebiscite Committees for 
the town have reported that there will be
a large majority for prohibition here- Cam- Richmond HtlL
palgn meetings will begin next week- 1 ne Commissioner Brownlee bas been celled 
first will be held In Annette-street mein - npon (,y Markham village for Instructions 
diet Church. and superintendence In the asphalt walk

The Public School Board will meet o that has given such satisfaction here, that
Friday evening to award the contract for T||h,ge intending to lay a considerable
furnishing two rooms at the Carlton School. Wretch 0f ]t this season.
They will also decide the date '0fllre]0(><r" A garden party in aid ot the Presbytery 
Ing the schools, which will likely ne fund8 at 8t Mary’» R.C. Church will be 
Sept^R*?1’ • , . . given at sn arly date.

Mt, Flrfe, tot' selling underweight tweed. Bx-GoapctUae'-T. H. Sanderson will endea. 
wilt have to appear before Police Magi- Tor by petition to Inaugurate a Utvlc Holiday 
strate Ellis on Friday tor Infraction of the here, 
town bylaw.

empty. The Council's 
not In evidence, and the 

suburban train has not yet got up steam. 
Some of the citlzene seem a little annoyed 
at the plight the village la left In, and 
grow quite angry, after walking In the 
heat in the direction of the

Bargains of Fourth Floor.
!FLORAL SECTION.

100 Cyprus Palms or. Umbrella Plants, 
special Friday, each 15c.

250 Small House Ferns, reg. 1246c eacn, 
Friday 4 for 25c.

100 Palms, 5 to 0 leaves, 18-tn. to 2CWn. 
high, worth from *1.00 to *1.50 each, to 
clear at 65c.

1000 Choice Cut Roses, Friday per doz.

Sweet Peas, large hanches, 2 for 5c.
China Asters, large flowers, all snades, 

special doz. 10c.

.. , cars, to see
them leaving in, the distance. Many of the 
quiet and retired citizens, who heretofore 
have never ventured an opinion on the 
n atter, are making arrangements to vacate 
their houses for points with greater con
veniences.

1lOxfords 
Laced and

f

25c.

GLOVES.oles— 260 pairs Ladles’ Kid Gloves, Dent's 
Enlalle, 4 pearl buttons, embroidered 
back, fine soft kid, reg. 75c, Friday 60c.

COTfONS AND SHEETINGS.
" 12-in. Extra Heavy Unbleached Twilled 
Sheeting, pure, JéSaâ even thread, reg. 
20c, special for Friday 1744c.

72-ln. Extra Fine Bleached Plain Sheet
ing, Hochelaga manufacture, fine even 
thread, very special Friday 

36-in. American White Cotton, warrant
dressing, extra

Tlatest

Bargains of Basement/

Shoe. SILVERWARE.
Nickel Toilet Soap Boxes, satin finish, 

reg. 25c, special 19c.
Butter Knives and Pickle Forks, pearl 

and Ivory handles, reg. 60c, special 3Ue.
CHINA AND GLASSWARE.

Glass Jelly Tumblers, tin .tope, Friday

Thornhill.
The Rev. G. McCullough of Richmond ! 

Hill exchanged palpite with Rev. J. A. 
Grant of the Presbyterian Church here on 
Sunday.

School opened here yesterday under the 
new prlndpalshlp of W. J. Bolltho.

The garden party held by the Roman 
Catholic congreghtlon on Civic Holiday 
netted In the neighborhood of *100. A 
similar entertainment will be given In con
nection with St. Mary’s, Richmond Hill, 
shortly, and, under the able control of Rev. 
Father McMahon, thle should even show t p 
financially better than the former.

Mrs. Robert McQnay of Allandale Is visit
ing her brother, Mr. H. M. Brown, and 
Mrs. J. Powell and Miss Bertha Powell of 
Toronto are staying with Mrs. A. Galla- 
nough.

Dean Egan of Barrie has written to Rev, 
Father McMahon from the south of Ire
land giving a glorious account of bis trip 
through bis native land, and stating hla 
Intention to sail on the return about 
Sept. 1.

Mr. Arthur Mnldôon, after spending some 
time in the Old Country, has returned to 
the village.

Mr. J. E. Frauds and family have- left 
for a holiday at Grimsby Park.

Mr. William Marshall, engaged as milles 
with Mr. H. B. Schmidt for many yean* 
has left for a new engagement In Mani
toba.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Saunders have re
turned from a trip to their son at Queen»* 
town

S WALL PAPER».
250 Rolls Nursery Paper, “Kate Green

way’’ design, with 10-In. border and cell
ing to match, reg. 1244c, Friday 6c.

400 Rolls American Glimmer Papers, o,„ 
with 9-in. Border and 18-1 n. frieze to 
match, reg. 8c, Friday 4c.

200 Holla Gilt Papers, with 0-ln. borders, 
pretty patterns for bedrooms, etc., reg.
10c, Friday Oc.

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS, MATTINGS.
Heavy Union Carpet, 36-ln. wide, rever

sible patterns, handsome colors, new de
signs, reg. 45c, spedal 30c.

Heavy English Oilcloth, In handsome 
block patterns, newest snades, 4 yards 
wide, reg. 60c, special square yard 45c.

Japanese Matting, 38 In. wide, in fancy 
scroll, figure and check patterns, mounted 
on cotton or fibre warps, reg, 25c and 
35c, special 15c.

, North Toronto.
A meeting of the Local Board of Health 

was held1 at the Town Hall last night, with 
Mr. W. T. White presiding. A deputation 
from Meaton complained of the conveyance 
of night soil along that thoroughfare into 
York Township, and Sanitary Inspector 

instructed to take steps to

16c.

HOE GO.,
ST. WEST.

plr'yard 5c.

TABLE LINENS.
08-ln. Bleached Table Damask, very fine 

make, an assortment of new designs, sat
in finish and warranted pure linen, reg. 
75c yard, special for Friday 50c.

I4-ln. Genuine Russian Crash, reg. 9c 
yard, special Friday 744c.

33-in Extra Heavy Flannelette, In a 
large assortment of new and neat stripes, 
all good fast colors, special Friday per 
yard 644c. \

ed pure and fr. 
special, Friday

Glass Water Jugs, tankard shape, with 
stand, pretty design, Friday 15c.

White Ironstone Chambers, with lid. 
Friday 25c.

Lawrence was , , _
prevent the nuisance complained of. The 
Medical Health Officer's report since the 
lost meeting showed the town to be In a 
healthy condition. . ,

A combined picnic of the Sunday school 
scholars of Leaelde and Falrbank Episcopal 
Missions was held yesterdsy, at the Reser
voir Park grounds. A happy time was spent 
by the little ones and their friends, owing 
mainly to the Indefatigable efforts of Mr. 
Wright, who Is In charge of these two 
congregations, under the direction of Rev

et Christ Church, Deer

HOSIERY.
Ladles' Plain Black All-Wool casnmere 

Hose, spliced heel -and toe, fast dye and 
seamless, reg. 20c, Friday 1244c.

Ladles' Plain Black Drop-Stitch Cotton 
Hose, double heel and toe, Hermsdorf dye, 
reg, 15c, Friday lCc.

Boys'- Ribbed Black Cotton Hose, double 
heel and toe, 
dorf dye, reg.

- AMUSEMENTS.

WILL SOON BE HERE
CANADA’S GREAT

Majolica Jugs, colored, to pink and 
green, with raised "decoration, Friday ivc.

Royal Bonn Mixing Bowls, blue and gold 
decorations, Friday 25c.

Hand Lamps, cut glass patterns, 
plete with wick, burner and chimney, Fri
day 15c.

POSITION com-
ilTO, AUC. 30 to SEPT. IO. RIBBONS.

380 yards Ribbons, Fancy Moire Taffe
tas, satin edge, 4 in. wide, pure silk and 
reversible, reg. 20c, Friday 1244c.

720 yards Faille and Double Satin Rib
bons, Noe. 3 and 5, brown and navy 
only, reg. 5c yard, Friday lc.

DRUG AND TOILET SECTION.
Virgin Castile Soap (white), 6 cakes to 

a package, special 10c.
8-oz. bottles Florida Water, full size, 

special 19c.
Fancy Perfume Atomizers, rubber bnlb, 

nickel top and colored glass bowls, spe
cial 17c.
PURSES, STATIONERY AND BOOKS

Fine Boxed Note Paper and Envelopes, 
bamboo fibre, old flax linen, crown seal, 
boxes slightly soiled, reg. 25c and 35c 
box, Friday 10c.

Fountain Pens, two nibs, filler, reg. 35c, 
Friday 25c.

Chatelaine Bags, tan leather, reg. *1, 
Friday 50c.

Fancy Linen and Paper Fans, all new
est shades, Friday 2 for 25c.

New Oxford Edition Cloth Bound Bocks, 
gilt tops, best silk cloth binding, reg. 25c, 
Friday 19c.

Tom Brown, In the Golden Days, Bleak 
House, The Cloister and Hearth, Children 
of the Abbey, We Two, Self Help, The 
Dove In the Eagle's Nest, The Story of 
an African Farm, etc.

English Chnrch Prayer Books, padded, 
leather binding, red gold edges, reg. 45c, 
Friday 30c. ,

.pest German make, Herms- 
20c, Friday 1244c.

andest display in every department 
lie In the Dominion, embracing the; 
»ck, Agricultural and Industrial j 

of Canada, and exhibits from r 
United States an*

TINWARE AND WOODENWARB.
Fine Corn House Broom, 4 jitring, polish 

landle, reg. 20c, Friday 15c.
44 Colored Hammocks,. 34x70 In., with 

valance, reg. *1.15, Friday 87c.
Japanned Flour Box and Sifter combin

ed, 18-lb. size, 96c; 25-lb. size, *1.20.
Medium Size Tubs, 3 hoop and drained, 

Frldajr45c.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.
Stower’s Lime Juice, qts., reg. 36c, for

T. W. Paterson, 
Park.Some

Additional Items 
For Our Great 
Summer

Irltaln, the
Humber Bay-
been many petty thefts In 

Mr. Maw's boat

CURTAINS AND WINDOW SHADES.
Nottingham Lace Canto Ins, 344 yards 

long, 53-In. wide, in handsome design, 
white only,with taped and scolloped edges, 
reg. *1.25, special 85c.

Fine Brussels Net Cnrtatas, 844 yards 
long, very handsome designs, making a 
very effective light window, reg. *3.26 
and *4, special *2.90.

Opaque Window Shades, size 37x70 in., 
trimmed with lace and insertion, mounted 
on hartshorn spring roller, in cream 
only, reg. 75c, complete with tassel, spe
cial 57 c.

Furniture Covering, 60-1 n. wide, hand
some colors, In silk and wool mixtures, in 
newest patterns and colors, reg. fg.23, spe
cial *1.50.

nd Wonderful Attractions. Exhibi-, 
Modern Naval an.-l Military War- 
xploslon of Sub-Marine Mines and 

Up of Vessels by a Detachment 
Royal Engineers of the Imperial 
■om Halifax.
and Explosion of Shells by a de-, 
t of the Royal Canadian Artillery, 
of Maxim Machine Gun by a de- 

t of the Royal Canadian Infantry., 
ross Hospital Service, by a detach- 
the Royal Grenadiers Ambulance 

nd other features of a most Inter- 
laracter.
\ GREAT SPECTACLE.

4DE, BOMBARDMENT AND SUR* 
1ER OF SANTIAGO DE CUBA, 

up of Foits, Sinking of Vessels, 
Real miniature Mcn-of-War on

HCENT FIREWORKS, ETC.,ETC. 
nd Entertainment every afternoon 
□log In front of the Grand Stand 

of the most celebrated spe-

There have 
this vicinity of late, 
bonse was broken Into, and several dollars 
worth of cigars, fishing tackle and aerated 

Mr. Johnson's canning

I

water» taken. _ , , , .
factory was likewise entered, and a lot or 
Jam taken. The thieves have evidently 
been regaling themselves In the swamp 
near the Swansea Bolt Works, as many 
half-empty bottle* and Jars were discovered 
there yesterday. Mr. O. Hicks’ boat house 
came In for a share of the depredations, 
and tobacco, dgars and fishing tackle were 
taken.

The members of the C.W.A. are Interest
ing themselves In the cinder path on the 
Lake Shore-road, and on Tuesday a deputa
tion was Introduced by Mr. W. J. Hill, 
M.L.A., to the Good Roads Committee at 
the Local Legislature, when they asked the 
Government to pat down a cinder path In 
front of the Mlmico Asylum property.

I nr
*

toe.ft ft/
Lezenby’s Raspberry Syrup, reg. 86c, 

for 25c.
Southwell’s Scotch Marmalade, reg. 20c, 

for 15c. oj
Royal Salad Dressing,^Friday 26c.
East India Pickles, fori**244c.
Pearl Tapioca, Friday 3 lbs. for 1244c. 
Shelled Walnuts, reg. 80c, for 23c. 
Shelled Almonds, reg. 30c, for 25c.
Fruit Cake, reg. 20c, for 16c.
Chocolate (Sake, for I2c.
Cooked Corn Beef, sliced, for 10c.
Sweet Briar Cooked Ham, Sweet Briar 

Bacon, Fresh Creamery and Dairy Butter.
CANDIES.

Cream Walnuts, reg. 20c, for 16c.
Trilby Caramels, for 10c.
Lemon Bullseyes, for 744e.

lib Bargains of First Floor. Ont of the Municipal Field.
"Aid. Carscallen, M.L.A. (Bust 

assured The World yesterday 
Mayor Oolqahonn nor himself 
candidate for mantel pal honors in HamlKaa 
n*xt January. The alderman believe* that 
hi* running mate, like himself, will zee» 
content with hi* legislative laurels.

t Hamilton), 
that netthe* 
woàld oe *

VI VI
BOOTS AND SHOES.

Misses' Dongola Kid Oxford Tie Shoe», 
tarn soles, pat. leather tip, feg. *1.25; Fri
day 95c.

Women's Vlcl Kid Button Boots, fine 
American make, pug toe, reg. *3.50, Friday 
*2.65.

Girls' Chocolate Color and Black Don
gola Kid Button Boot, size 8 to 1044, reg. 
*1.25, Friday $1.00.

Women’s Chocolate Color Dongola Kid 
Britton Boot, coin toes, tnrn «oies, reg. 
*3, special Friday *2.25.

, 60 Pieces
All Silk Ribbons; in plaids, stripes, 
checks and fancy, at 25c and 60c per 
yard, that were from 40c to 90c.

4 Dozen
Ladles' Parasols, silk, with fancy bor
der, plain and fancy, at *2.59 each, were 
*3.50 each.

I
iGUILTS. t

English Alhambra Quilts, good heavy 
weight. In fancy red and white, bine and 
white and chintz patterns, size 9-4 and 
10-4, reg. 75c, Friday, special 40c.

npany

OTTING. RUNNING AND 
HURDLE RACES, .

1RS OR HORSELESS CARRIAGES 
INTERNATIONAL DOG SHOW, 

ts from the Ontario Agricultural 
and Experimental Fruit Farms, 
Displays and practical exhibition* 
Interesting features of special tn-

i'ELY7GREATER AND BETTE 16
THAN EVER. __ _ .

OWEST POSSIBLE RATES AND 
EXCURSIONS . ...

ips of travel. The best opportunity 
■red to visit this Great Exposition. 
II details see small programs, copies 

be procured by dropping ■ 
to

)HN J WITHROW, President.
J. HILL, Manager, Toronto.

Ü
Saw the New City Hall.

A party of citizens, Including Mr. a K. 
W. Biggar and Mrs. Capt. Mowat of Gov. 
eminent House, were shown through the 

civic bandings by Architect Lennox 
yesterday. All expressed themselves se be
ing highly pleased with the structure am* , 
the progress that Is being made.

Weston.
Weston, Aug. 17.—(Special.)—Fred Dixon, 

CS. McBvoy, W. Duncan and Ormlaton 
Mather left this morning to seek their for
tunes In the -Northwest.

A special meeting of the High School 
Beard will be held to-morrow night to re
consider the estimates for the current year. 
The Village Connell declined to make a lew 
for the amount asked by the Board, as 
they desire an amount to carry them over 
the first quarter In next year.

The electric care did not run In Weston 
to-day. The precaution which the Village 
Connell had taken to meet early and. If ne
cessary, prevent them coming In, did 
require to be acted upon, as the cars 
stopped—simply stopped—Just on the out
skirts of the village. The Connell met 
nevertheless at 9 o'clock asd passed one 
resolution, which Instructed the solicitor to 
file the Judgment against the Street Rail
way Company. The people took the situa
tion In a matter of fact sort of way and 
patronized the cars Just as much as ever. 
In fact, the receipts of the company were 
as great as they were on any previous

Fine English Honeycomb Quilts, lull 
bleach, extra heavy make, fringed 
round, In new and handsome designs, size 
10-4, reg. *1.15 and *1.23, Friday special

all
new

3 Dozen
Ladles' and Gentlemen's Umbrellas, at 
*1 to *3 each, were from *2 to *0.

200 Dozen
Ladles' Silk Bow Ties, at 25c each.

50 Only
Spun Silk Shawls, at *2, were *3, and 
at *3, that were *3 each. ,

150 Only
Wool Boating Shawls, at 60c, 90c, *1, 
*1.25, *1.50, *1.75, *2, *2.50 and *3 each.

25 Only
Printed Cambric and Muslin Wrappers 
will be cleared out at $1.50 to $3 each.

500 Only
Ladles' White Cambric Undergarments, 
special lot of samples, fresh goods, 
clearing at one-third below usual.

50 Dozen
Cotton Shirt Waists
Arranged Into four grand special price 
clearing lots, at 
SOo 
1.00 i.eto 
8.00

C5c.

Z
Remanded for • Week.

Thomas Bargsnt was remanded for a wee* - 
by Magistrate Kingeford yesterday on the 
charge of dieorderly conduct In Kwerdale 
Park on Saturday, Aug. 6.

He was not present at the proceedings, 
as, according to a city bylaw, he could be 
represented by counsel. Mr. Shepley, bis 
counsel. Is ont of thedty, and the adjourn
ment was made to allow him to be prs-

Mail Order customers who post letters Thursday—in time to reach us bv first morning mail Friday__may reckon
on getting almost any Bargain line advertised. Our aim is to procure and to put on sale large enough quantities to 
meet all demands, but sometimes the quantity is limited, and frequently the demand exceeds our expectations. Money 
will be refunded if the article ordered is sold out.

-

not
h can

nt.

SIMPSONThe Go A. R. Gregory, licentiate, has declined 
the Tilbury Presbyterian congregation's 
call.

Mr. J. R. Walker has left the city to 
spend a short time among the Thousand Is
lands In camp with T. A. Snider an* 
party of Cincinnati.

ParkUNRO Robert Limited-DAY AT 3.30 and 8 PJt* 
ralleled Programme. 
Splendid Music.

Startling Novelties.
Iv FREE '-W

TORONTO. II KURMA JJ ■

of (having Spofford admitted to the Home 
for Incurables. Corporal Nunn mated that 
be had waited upon Rev. A. Williams, pas
tor of St. John's Anglican Church, to pro
cure the names of the old soldiers whose 
remains He In the cemetery on Stracban- 
avenue. As. Mr. Williams bad forwarded 
them to the War Office In England an effort 
will be likely made to get copies.

D. Dlneen gave a piccolo solo, which was 
heartily applauded and added much to the 

"enjoyment of the concert. A large num
ber of wheelmen, In going to the park, used 
both sides of King-street, and ss a result 
spills were frequent.

THE 10TH BEDFORDSHIRE. row. A copy will also be forwarded to the 
1st Bedfordshire Regiment, stationed at 
Meean Meer, Punjab, India, and to the 2nd 
of the same regiment at Lichfield, Eng
land. Color-Sergt. Stagg was detailed to 
superintend the sending of the pictures. In 
the photograph, are Col. Grant and 13 mem
ber», all the men having known each orner 
for the past 40 years. Corp. Nunn gave 
notice of a case of an old soldier named 
John Spofford living at 2 Fiymonth-place, 
who has been In bed for the last five years, 
suffering from an Incurable disease. A com
mittee, composed of Sergt.-Major Cunning
ham, Sergt. Cavanagh, Corp. Nairn and 
Corp. Heyward, was appointed to Walt on 
the Major to-morrow morning with a view

BEST
VALUE
EVEROFFERED

I.} A Good Meeting ot This Veteran 
Regiment Held Lnet Night- 

Old Comrades Cared for.

The members of the old 16th Bedfordshire 
Regiment held a largely attended meeting 
last night st the residence of Sergt.-Major 
Cunningham, Stewart-street. It was report
ed that the photograph taken at the unveil
ing of the soldiers' monument In Hamilton 
on Civic Holiday arrived yesterday and will 
be distributed to *11 the members to-mor-

Mnsical Protective Associate
polementary Moonlight 
Steamer Chippewa

day Evening, Aug-
Tickets (500 only) **»• .

not used on last rno.-nlight are gwf

Mail Orders18th CEYLON TEA
Avoid astringent teas. They cause indigestion 

and nervousness.
Lead packages only, 25, 80, 40, 60 and 60c per lb. Sold by all grocers.

The Davidson A Hay, Limited, Wholesale Agents, Toronto.

Learning the Gooseetep.
The recruit Class of the1Kllties drilled 

last night at the Armouries, bnt only four 
Band Concert. men appeared out of the regular half dozen.

Exhibition Park was thronged wlto a The Q.O.R. started their claw also with a 
tremendous crowd last night when the 48tn squad of ten men. IVe small number ot 
Highlanders' Band, under the able dlrec-1 recruits entering Is attributed to the warm 
tlon of Mr. John Blatter, rendered a delight-1 weather and as It continues to get cooler 
ful program ef up-to-date ^elections, Mr. ( plenty of men will give In their names.

Given Immediate and accurate atten
tion. I

John Gatto & Son
ft »si"

50 per day.

KING STREET
Opposite the Postofflce. Toronto.

, CLOTHING EXTRA FRIDAY
« only Men's Suits, consisting af 

One Worsteds, Scotch and Ene- 
)l»k Tweeds, broken sizes and 
odd lines, all this season's 
good., well made and trimmed. 
These salts were said from #7.50 
up la 810.80, bnt as we want to 
rieur these lines they 
will go Friday at

8BBY0NGE 8T. WINDOW.
$4.95

Parlor Rocking Chairs, 
solid oak or mahogany 
finished frames, carved 
and polished, solid lea
ther cobbler shaped
seat............. ^ a ro
Special............ ^I.7u

EXTRA SPECIALS
143 pairs Ladles' Oxford Tie Shoes, 

chocolate color. In dongola kid 
and calf, with tnrn and McKay 
sewn soirs, reg. price 61.13 
and 01.50. On sale QC.
Friday............................. .. PuC

8 doz. pairs Corsets, In line sateen. 
S side steels, corded bust, silk 
embroidered edging, black, 
white and cream, chiefly large

■r 
>

i-h

■
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SPECIAL TO WEAK MEN
THURSDAY MORNING8

K Her MaTHERE ARE ONLY TWO 
KINDS, Monsoon and Others

(El BS It I lilt.AT THE CITE HALL.

To Substitute Parnnesso Marble — 
Assessment Appeal*—Benefit In 
, the Pavilion—Other Item».

Aid.Dunn, chairman of the Property Com
mittee, la not satlsfled with the decision ot 
his committee not to make a change In the 
specifications, so as to substitute Pavanazso 
marble for the common stone la the corri
dors of the new civic buildings. Architect 
Lennox Is also anxious for the change, and 
wants the committee to use up the balance 
of $2300 from the carpentry and marble 
contracts. The matter will again be taken 
up this afternoon.

The Li 
Ceylon 
beverai 
teas.Sir Oliver Mowat Will Touch the 

Button Setting Wheels in Motion.
Dr. Sanden Offers a Special Mode of Treal- | 

ment Which Never Fails to Cure. I

Special Treatment. î

■; Little Show of Minister of Marine’s 
Staff Being Engaged

v

II=

X1
l
=A General Improvement in the En

tries, Especially |g Hackneys, 
Saddle Horses, Hunters,Ayrshire* 
and Jerseys—The French Exhibit 
Promises to Be nn Especially 
Fine One—Poultry and Dog En
tries—Distinguished People Al
ready la Town.

9By the Provincial Government — 
Some “Honest” Ones May Stand The nse of Dr. Sanden’a Elec- <$> 

trie Belt has become so general for ® 
all kinds of nervous and chronic à 
weaknesses thst ft' has urged Dr. T 
Sanden to construct a belt adapted (S 
especially for this class of sufferers,
He lias perfected an appliance T 
which permeates all the vital <9 
organs with a steady flow of vit»r 
strength, and is prepared to assure T 
the complete cure of all cases of ® 

^ Weakness, Varicocele, . Watting A

r'l ASSES OF JdEN," Dr. Sanden’s celebrated work, with è 
toH information, can be bad free on applic.tlon by mall or at office. m

-
• Chance—Matter of Hiring Game 
Wardens Left to Mr. Hardy’s Dls- 

Snwlogs Bi

ff1 =Assessment Appeals.
The Court of Revision took up the appea;e> 

yesterday In Ward 6, Division 2, and sev
eral small reductions were made. Mr. 
Alex. Manning spent much time before the 
court In the afternoon to appeal agaluat 
valuations on Palmeraton-avenne, Markham 
and Bathurst-streets. The County Judges 
of York, Peel and Ontario Counties will 
hear the appeal of the Toronto Railway 
Compapy on Tuesday, Sept. 6.

* Pavilion Promised.
Yesterday Mayor. Show and Chairman 

Score of the Parks and Gardens. Committee 
grouted the free use of the Pavilion for the 
benefit entertainment to be tendered to Mr. 
Wilkes Steward.
Americans Adopt Toronto’s System.

Warren Stntler, Superintendent of Streets, 
Washington, D.C., baa written to Commis
sioner Jones for Information as to the sys
tem of cleaning streets In Toronto. By 
return mail, Mr. Jones sent his annual re
port for the year 1896. 
that the American city la about to adopt 
Toronto’s system.

I
E

eretlon—Return of 
ported Last Winter Uncut Or
dered.

m
h.

Is imThe Legislature yesterday passed through 
committee the bill relating to the Dominion 
fisheries, with unimportant alterations.

Mr. Hoyle (North Ontario) submitted an 
amendment to section 41 a, the clause deai-

tne Govern
or and stall, 
ins. and sucb 
i practicable, 
provisions ot

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.STEAMBOATS.His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 
of Ontario, Sir Oliver Mowat, Q.C., K. 
C-M.G-, has kindly consented to touch 
(he button on Tuesday,the 29th inet., and 
set the wheels of Toronto’s twentieth 
annual Industrial Exhibition a whirring. 
Invitations to be present have been sent

*A

White Star LinNIAGARA FALLS LINE
lag with the appointment h 
ment of a deputy commisse 
providing that the game war 
other officers should, so far 
be employed to carry otrrttf 
the act.

STR. EMPRESS AND GRAND TRUNK
TIVIPC nill V at 7,30 a.m. and 3.20 IlfltiC UnlLI p.m., for St. Catharines, 
Wellaud Canal points, N. Falls, Buffalo. 
New York, Cleveland, Rochester and all 
points east, west and south. Steamer 
leaves from Geddes’ wharf, west side 
Yonge-strect. Tel. 260.

■;Royal Mull Steamers sail ever; Weds*, 
doy from New York for Liverpool, calling 
in Queenstown :
SS. Majestic..........................August 17, noon
SS. Germanic ......................  August 24. noon
SS. Teutonic .................. August 81, noon
SS. Britannic.................. September 7, noon

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic.

G. S. FORSTER,
Freight Agent. ' 

„ CHAS. A. PIPON,
General Agent for Ontario, 8 Klng-atreB 

east, Toronto.

iDR, c. T. SANDEN !to a number of prominent people, and 
the probabilities nre that there will be nn 
exceptionally numerous and representa
tive gathering. But everything depends 
upon the state of the weather. Only 
cue thing is sure and that is that the 

More Taxes This Year Than Last. fajr ,taken ns a whole will be found the
taxes lîâr’far^xreedM Urn expectation of j best yet, while an analysis of tlhe depart- 
City Treasurer Ooady. The amount re- ments will prove that there is a marked 
celved np till Tuesday night ww about i improvement all along the line. At hrst 
îiî^?;0<ï^idndBof*m^tlîearnCrThee seven tax there was some apprehension that the 
collectors are at present distributed In standard as îegards horses would not be 
branch offices about the city, as follows i reached, but the last few tktja have 
T. R. Whitesides, at St. Paul’s Hall : seen a large accession of entries, princi- 
Samuel Vance, at 726 Queen-street east ; pally from local owners. Hackneys will 
John A. Mills, at Dundas-street Fire Hall ; be found unusually strong and so also 
J. D. Woods, at fit. AJban’s Hall ; E. h • will light harness horses, saddle horses 
Bush, at St. Andrew s Hall; Samuel Baird, anf, hunter8 the last two dusses promue
Prit^TalThe Sty Hat’ a“d }«>« to be something extra. Thorough-

^ breds are about the average, anti, as
. .. , usuoit not over creditable to a province

Superintendent Pink of the main pumping fomj of tj,e thoroughbred as Ontario, 
station has returned from the Blake Bn- i nre well nn the sfemdardhas* bMn^to^orfer”the *n^«saryHastings : gcmernjfyTbut^Terseys &ÆSS

well ahead of the customary. Messrs. 
Miller & Sibley, the noted breeders of 
Franklyn, Pa-, oome out strong in 
Jerseys, as also does Mr. W. K H. 
Massey. The other breeds are about as 
usual. The West Chemical Co. of 
Cleveland, O.. will make a big exhibit 
in sheep, Lincoln» being their particular 
fancy.

- Low Level Work fWill They Be Moved Î
Mr. Powell, the Junior Conservative mem

ber for Ottawa, voiced the disapproval ot 
Ms constituents of the rumored chauge by 
which such ot the staff ot the Marine and 
Fisheries Department of Ottawa as were 
to be retained by the Ontario Government 
werp to be removed to Toronto. He Impress
ed upon the Government tne injustice to 
the Capital of such a move, which, it really 
contemplated, would deprive It ot many of 
Its best cltixens. He understood that there 
had been a modus vlvendl between the two 
Governments and hoped that the Attorney- 
General would act upon. It and nold the 
Mil over till next session.

Anld Would Clean Them Ont.
Mr. Airld (8. Essex), as representing a con

stituency which, by reason of Its situation, 
comes Into contact with American fisher
men, made n number of suggestions which 
Were afterwards explained by Ool. Mathsson 
to be under the purview of the Dominion. 
He was outspoken, however, on the subject 
of Mr. Powell's plea. He .would clean out 
the Dominion officials and completely re
organize the deportment.

Mr. Hoyle, speaking further on his amend
ment, urged thoMhe continuous multiplica
tion of provincial agents would make it 
necessary for people to get, directories to 
tell who were Government agents.

Rough on Ottawa Officials.
The Attorney-General, inspired by Mr. 

(Boss, pointed out that the amendment was 
out of order since the act conferred the 
power of making appointments entirely on 
the Lleatenant-Governor-tn-Cquncll. Then 
as to Mr. Powell’s contention, the Premier 
promised to show no mercy to such offi
cials as had been responsible for the "gross 
maladministration” of the Ottawer Depart
ment, bat admitted that he might find tne 
experience of certain of the more honest, 
non-partisan and capable officials at Ot
tawa valuable in the formation of Ms own 
new department. The work of appointing 
and organising he 'hoped to have finished 
by next session, when tie would esk the 
House to vote salaries. These salaries be 
could not hope to make ns large nor the 
staff as extensive as those at Ottawa. As 
lor oetslde agents, the Dominion would still 
bave to retain some, while he would ap
point others..

--I don’t know,” said he, “whether we can 
get better officers than those at Ottawa, 
but we will certainly supervise them bet
ter." He hinted, in conclusion, that while 
he might not be able to 
Hoyle's resolution, yet he w 
elble, abide by the spirit of in 
Suggestion* From Garrow and Pyne

This satlsfled Mr. Hoyle, and suggestions 
by Col. Matbeaon, Mr. Garrow, Mr. Mts- 
cnmpbell and Dr. Pyne were offered. Mr. 
«Garrow wanted one well-salaried, agent to 
displace the various smaller-salaried otn- 
clnls and thereby to obtain a man who could 
devote his whole time to supervising me 
lake fisheries.

Dr. Pyne suggested that a registration fee 
be Imposed on nets, to protect legitimate 
fishermen from the depredations of touriste 
end settlers.

The committee stage was then passed.
May Sit Mornings Now.

The Attorney-General put through his re
solution empowering the calling of special 
morning sessions at 11 o’clock, but It will 
not take effect to-day.
Exported Uncut Logs Last Winter.

Mr. Beatty (Leeds) secured nn' order of 
(the House for a return, showing the number 
of saw logs cat during the winter or 1897- 

‘1898 on the limite of the Georgian Bay ana 
on Lakes Huron and Superior, or which 

driven to either of said lakes, together

the CSt., TORONTO ; 132 St. Jemee St., MONTREAL.Mi 140 Yonge
Mr. Stutler says St. Catharines Returntmtyftiffffff

Depths Already R 
Immediately Ai 
Leading CorpoiThere is

no Tutti Frutti Gum but Adams’ Tutti Frutti. That is the registered 
Trade Mark name for the best chewing ever invented.

Turn Fmitti
is made from pure Chicle Gum.

ONLY 50 CENTS »

Every Wednesday and 
Saturday Afternoon

At S.20 o'clock, by the Palace Steamer

Empress of India

Sï
ment on Some o 
Clalmi •Mining

Deep level mining 
feature of the Trail <

The Most Picturesque Summer Resort la I 
America.

THE SPORTSMAN'S PARADISE. 
Every river and lake alone the line of* 

the Newfoundland Railway abounds withy 
salmon and trout. 1

THE SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE. 1 
Quickest and safest route Is via the) 

ROYAL MAIL STEAMER .
•' BRUCE,”

Classed A1 at Lloyds.
Leaves North Sydney every Tuesdhi| 

Thursday and Saturday evening, on arrinH 
of the I.C.U. Express. Returning, leavâ^ 
Port Aux Basques, every Monday, WedutB 
day a>nd Friday evening, on arrival of the 
St. John’s Express.

Fare—From Toronto to St. John's, Nfld., 
first $41.35, second $25.65; return $71.90,- 

l'hrough tickets oo sale at all statio.fi! 
on the C.P.U. and G.T.R. Hallway*.

The sea trip will be only six hours. J 
For all Information apply to

K. G. REID. St. John's, Nfld., ;
Or ARCHIBALD & CO., Agents,, 

North Sydney, C.B.

til: Tickets for sale at principal ticket 
offices and at wharf.

tire companies arc ae 
ore bodies by attaint 
Rol, which at the pr 
mine In the district, 
credit, will begin sin 
level, while the Centre 
days begin sinking fro 
of Its main shaft. Th 
Is Installing a holstlt 
teaching the 2700-foot 
work, deepening Its s 
the vertical shaft Is 
new machinery tp peri 
sinking.

The Josle, which 
opened to the 300-fcoi 
ened at once by at lei 
the Nickel Plate the 
poratlon will also sli 
further. On the Dee 
level Is rapidly being t 
White Bear the 200-f 
been passed. In all tl 
are but a few selected 
her of properties at 
the dominant Idea Is t 
to get under the surfa 
the Idea Is being pract 
fust as trained supe 
miners, Improved macl 
dlture of money will

• 1 3Ô6J
1 Rochester and Return
f $2-22

“ EVERY SATURDAY
at 11 p.m. by the Palace Steamer

Other Items.

O 
; 1 Al i OTHERS ARE IMITATIONS. 1

CD EC A variety of very handsome souvenirs'
I mm. an(j prizes are sent free for the return of 
I sets of coupons from the 5c. packages of Adams' 
1 Tutti Frutti Gum. Sold by druggists, confectioners 1 
[and grocers, or sample package and list of prizes| 
l will be sent on receipt Of 5 cents. Adams & Sons 
ICo., 11 & 13 Jarvis St., Toronto, Ont.

for the repairs to No. 5 engine. It will be 
about n week before the castings arrive 
here.

City Solicitor Caswell has written to the 
Minister of Militia In reference to a re
newal of the lease of the 
Grounds.
February next.

The city aldermen and officials who are 
away In search of Information regarding 
sewage disposal were In Boston yesterday.

EMPRESS OF INDIA.
Tickets for sale at principal ticket offices 

and at wharf. 4.iliif S' Exhibition 
The present lease expires In Wait for It

tit Special Excnrtloit by Steamer

EMPRESSOFJNDIAA Pigmy Railway.
Manager HH1 closed a contract yester

day with the smallest railway in the 
world. This little affair is not only a 
O-P.R. or G.T.R. in miniature, but the 
train makes quite as much fuss as its 
full-grown brother. It consists of the 
smallest locomotive on earth, and ten 
cars which can be loaded with children. 
M. Snulay, the French commissioner 
was busy unpacking his hu 
goods yesterday. They will be partially 
set in place early in the coming week, 
but the finest goods will not be put in 
until the last moment. M San lay, who 
stays in Toronto after the exhibition 
closes for some time, promises if the 
present venture is a success, to return in 
future years with much stronger and 
larger exhibits. The present display is 
thoroughly representative. Including wo
men's work, ladies' dresses and mantles, 
fine crockery, autistic fans, velvet, brass 
musical instruments by Saxe and others, 
pianos by the celebrated Blondel, papers, 
mouldings, stationery, perfumery, school 
material, modes, corsets, silverware, 
precious stones, silks, extra fine furni
ture, chirurgical instruments,champagne, 
brandy, liqueurs, statuary, bronze, pic
tures, engravings, printing material, 
inks, buttons and so on- Superintendent 
Unitt, by the way, in order to be nearer 
to ‘his work, has moved permanently 
from the offices. 82 King-street east, to 
the Main Building on the grounds. Mr. 
Hodsoû, superintendent of Farmers’ 
Institutes, has arranged for a series of 
addresses to be given in his big .tent cn 
domestic economy by New York, Boston 
and Montreal ladies.

Early Arrivals.
Mr. J. T- Trezevnnt of Dallas, Texas, 

who has twice been president of the 
Texas State Fair Board and is now its 
chairman, arrived in towm yesterday and 
paid his respects to Manager Hill. He 
will stay until after the Exhibition.

Hill has received an invitation to 
read a paper at the annual meeting of 
the American Association of Fairs and 
Expositions m Omaha. Neb., on Oct. 26 
next, on “What can we do to establish 
uniformity in the Rules of Admission?" 
Mr. Hill is contemplating a trip to Eng
land after the present Exhibition and 
has so replied. Mr. John H. Peace, of 
the celebrated steel firm of John Peace 
& Sons, Sheffield, arrived in .town yester
day armed with a letter of introduction 
from Toronto’s old and esteemed friend 
Alfred F. Jury. The fact that the rail
way rate war still continues promises to 
prove a boon to Toronto Exhibition,for it 
guarantees cheaper fares from all points 
than were ever known before or ever 
likely to be again. Entries for poultry 
should all be in with Mr. H. J. Hill by 
Saturday and for dogs with Mr. W. P. 
Fraser, both at 82 King-street east, by 
Thursday next, .the 25th inst. It will ' 
tcrest some disappointed applicants to 
know- that a couple of tenders for re
freshment booths have proved unsatis
factory and that consequently there are 
two such booths to let. The" big dining 
room will once more be under the 
efficient management of Mr. Barker, of 
the Harry Webb Co-

IX BOKOft OF THE HERO. BEAVER LINE.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS,

Weekly from Montreal to Liverpool. 
From „ From

Liverpool. Steamers Montreal.
July 10 Lake Superior...................... Ang. S'

23 Gallia .................................... 1» «
30 Lake Ontario .

Ang. 6 Tongariro ....
13 Lake Huron ..
20 Lake Superior
27 Gallia................

Sept. 8 Lake Ontario ..
10 Tongariro ........
17 Lake Huron .......................... Oct.j o
24 Lake Superior...................... 12

For freight and passenger rates apply to
S. J. SHAIU’, W, F. and 1'. A.. 80 Yonge- 
street, or to D. W. CAMPBELL, Manage* , 
Montreal, Que.

Grand Trunk and Lehigh Valley Bys.
On Saturday. August 20,

at 7.30 a.m. and 3.20 p.m. from Geddes*
, Wharf,

«
STEAMBOATS. i.TENDERS.

Aid. lied Hnnlan Chairman of as 
Committee to Assure the Success 

of Wilkes Steward’s Benefit.
WILSON PARK:■] Good to return on

SWnd.BUFFALO 1.75 | 
N. FALLS 1.00 |

SATURDAY, AUGUST 20. “ 17
“ 21Toronto citizens will remember the heroic 

act of a member of the Willis Stock Com
pany, Mr. Wilkes Steward, who Jumped 
lrom an Island boat to rescue a young lady 
from drowning. It has been decided to 
give a benefit concert to show this gentle
man that such acts are properly recognized, 
and Aid. Ned Hanlan has taken the matter 
In hand, being chairman of the following 
committee : His Worship Mayor Shaw, 
Alex. Fraser, E. S. Cox, G. F. Marter, 
M.L.A., Hon. Sir F. Smith, Capt. McMas
ter, T. Eaton, J. J. Fay, Q.C.. M.L.A.. W. 
F. McLean, M.F., Aid. Leslie, Woods, J. 
J. Graham, Crane, Davies, Dunn and Score. 
Ned will act as chairman at the Pavilion.

The concert will be held on Friday even
ing, 26th inst., and, at the request of «the 
Royal Canadian Humane Society, H1s Wor
ship Mayor Shaw will make the presenta
tion.
It la expected that Miss Marlon Robertson, 

the young lady Mr. Stewart so gallantly 
rescued, will be tin the platform. There 
is room for a few more names on the 
gram. Those desiring to volunteer 
services should address Mr. Charles Cam
eron, Grand Central Hotel, who will also 
receive and acknowledge contributions from 
those unable to help In any other way.

b-eturn same 
day.Str. Tymon •• a

s*!* J !Passengers can have 6 boors at Buffalo or 
8 hours at X. Fulls and return same day.

ress
tl TENDERS win

p.m.
“ 2JI“ ,28 I

Mllloy’s Wharf at 2leave
Tickets 25e anil return.

Tickets from committee or at 
wharf office. Tel. 260.

Ejqp

j
il I
Il H

J. D. MURPHY, Manager.—FOE—

8T. CATHARINES.
RETURN FARE - 60 CENTSlei's Hi till! —MB mm
STR. LAKESIDE

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS.
_ Work on tTAKE TH EC

Eighteen men are 
property. Work, label 
by- tiro shifts enJtiwh 
tr.nnel. The tunnel b 
cut No. 1 shaft, whoi 
ore Is. When the ah* 
raise will be commi 
ground blocked out.
82 feet and shows nin 
ore runs from 4 to 6 
ounces In silver and ab 
quarts Is appearing In 
gold values are expect 

- cd

and Caps. Dominion SS. LiSteamers for Thousand Islands and Rap
id», to Montreal, Quebec and the' far-famed 
Saguenay River, leave Yuuge-street wllnrt 
at 2 P.m. daily (Sundays excepted).

Special low rates by steamer Hamilton, 
which leave* Hamilton every Monday at 
noon and Toronto at 6 p.m., for Bay or 
Quinte, Montreal anti way ports.

For tickets, state rooms, etc., apply to 
J. F. DOLAN, Agent. 2 King-street east, 
nnd for freight to b. M1LLOY & CO., 
Yonge-street Wharf. 248

B1
Every Wednesday and Saturday for Port 

Dalbousie and St. Catharines, leaving Mil- 
toy's Wart at 2. p.m., and going through 
the locks up the old Welland Canal. • 

Tickets good going Saturday and return
ing Monday 75 cents.

de to Mr.II acce
onld, CANADA’S FAVOltlTB LINETenders addressed to the undersigned 

win be received by registered post only 
up to noon -of Wednesday. August 31, 1898, 
for supplying winter clothing and Persian 

cape required for the members of the 
Fire Department.

Specifications and samples of cloth and 
cap* can be seen and forms of tender ot* 
tamed upon application at the office of the 
Fire Department, Rlchmond-street Fireball,

when pos-

FOR EUROPMILLOY & CO.,
Agents. Steamer. From Montreal. From Qnebetij 

Labrador. .July 80, 9 a.m. July 30, 6 p.m. ‘ 
Vancouver Aug. 6, daylight Aug. 6 2.30 p.m. 
Scotsman Aug. 13, daylight Aug.13,2.30 p.ni. 
Yorkshire Aug. 20,daylight Aug.20,2.30 p.m. 
Dominion Aug. 27,dayligbt Aug.27,2.30 p.m. 
From Liverpool. Steamer. From Boston.*
July 28.......... New England. Aug. 11, 6 p.m.,
Aug. 11................ Canada ...Aug. 25, 3 p.m.

D, TORRANCE & CO., Montreal.
A. F. WEBSTER. N.E. corner King a 

Yonge-streets, Toronto.

lumb Tel. 2555.
pro-

thelr: STR. GREYHOUND-CHANGE OF TIME
eoWMEYCIXM AUGUST it.

Leaves Toronto (Mil toy'* Wharf) 
Lome Park end Oakville o p.m., call! 
park 6.15 p.m.

Leaves Oakville for Lome Park and To- 
8 a.m., calling at Lome Park 8.40 
•Phone 2553.

for?Toronto.
A caeti deposit Or marked cheque equal 

to B per cent, of the total amount of the 
contract, If under $1000, and 214 per cent. 
If over that amount, must accompiny each 
tender, and the same will tie forfeited to 
the city In the event of the person whose 
tender is accepted falling to execute the 
necessary contract or give satisfactory sure
ties for the due fulfilment of the same.

The deposits of unsuccessful tenderers 
will be returned. The lowest or any ten
der not necessarily accepted.

JOHN SHAW. Mayor, 
Chairman Board of Control.

Olty Hall, Toronto, Aug. 12, 1S9S.

1 ng at ... It la understood 
will make a bid for tl 
the damp, as the hlgt 
desirable for fluxing ; 
of ore have been ship 
nnd the management 
one car a week will b 
The ore shipped averai 
$16 per ton.

tl «
A BOUSING PARTE. r11 ronto

a.m.—St Lawrence River,
—Day Line Steamers, 
—Kingston to Montreal Dally.

Running all rapids. Modern steamers, 
spacious dining saloon and promenade 
decks. No smoke, as «(earners burn an
thracite coal.

B. W. FOLGER, Jr.,
General Manager, Kingston. 

BARLOW CUMBERLAND. District Agent. 
72 Yonge-St., Toronto.

A Jolly Time Spent on Deputy 
Reeve Miller’s Lawn—Promin

ent Politicians Present.

1

STR. LAKESIDE11

I TO ST. CATHARINES.
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday 

at 5 p.m., Wednesday and Saturday at 
2 p.m. and 10.30 p.m. for Port Dalhonsle 
and St. Catharines, connecting with Elec
tric Railway for Merrltton and Tborold.

Phone 2555.

The beautiful conservatories and grounds 
of York Township’s deputy reeve, Mr. F. 
C. Miller, were last night en fete with 
Japanese lanterns and decorations, the oc
casion being a garden party to assist In 
swelling the funds of the new Mechanics’ 
Institute and Library at Bracondale. There 
were many sight-seers, and there was much 
for them to see. A parody on the West 
York Agricultural Society—a typical repre
sentation, Indeed—a baby show, galleries, 
side-shows, Aunt Sallies and booths pre
sided over by charming young ladles and 
nattily-attired matrons, were all a diver
sion from the speechifying and concert. The 
musical and vocal program for the evening 
was well sustained by Mrs. Dr. Mayfield 
of New York; Mrs. A. Shaw, Eglinton; Mr. 
Gilmore, Toronto; Mr. Charles Ross, Mr. 
Beckway and the Bracondale Glee Club. 
Encores were numerous and the program 
lasted far into the evening. Hon. N. 
Clarke Wallace, M.P., occupied the chair, 
and speeches were delivered by Mr. J. W. 
St. John. W. J. Duncan (Reeve of York 
Township) and other prominent gentlemen. 
The York Township CtounclJ was there In a 
body, and Mr. S. A. Jones, W. W. Hodgson 
and others represented the Toronto School 
Board. There were about 500 people on 
the grounds, and 
wards of $100.

Developing
The malachite met li 

tlnues, but no partlcu 
to It, as owing tp the 
the drift Is nearing 
driven ahead, and the 
encountered la bellevi 
closeness of the ore 
ground. The drift to 
.foot level Is being coi 
will soon connect tha 
above It. The main 
deepened.

II Selling Under British and German Fla**
First. Second. 

..,.$100.00 $47.M 

.... 00.00 35.0*
H Aug. 23—Trnre ................

Aug. 24—Tongariro __
Aug. 25—FuerstBismarck ... 100.00 50 017

100.00 5001-
53.50 47.50
70.00 40.00

ed
I Mr.

BANKS. Aug. 30—Saule ..........
Aug. 81—Lake Huron
Aug. 31—Friesland ..............

berths reserved In advance.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

Agent, jM
72 Yonge-streec, (Toronto.

SUMMER RESORTS.
NIAGARA RIVER LINEDOMINION BANK. Hotel Manito.

MANITOWANING,MANITOULIN ISLAND 
A Home for Tourists. Brook Trout aud 

Bass Fishing unequalled. Steamers calling 
daily. , .

For antes apply to

■were
«with quantity cut at provincial mills and 
quantity exported uncut. STEAMERS GeneralCAPITAL 81,000,000.

RESERVE FUND $1,500,000.
Bills of Exchange on United States 

and Europe Sought and Sold.

246Thronarh American Eyes.
The Idea that Is entertained of Canada by 

ir oat Americans Is ludicrous. The word 
Canada to them means a cluster of log 
shanties or a few cities* where horse-cars 
run. where beavers play in the woods, 
nnd where there is about a week of sum
mer, during which the Inhabitants come 
out of their furs.

It was a bright little American lady, the 
kind that traverses the whole earth with 
n Jeweled watch and a badge ae guardians, 
nnd no thought of a chaperone. She stood 
ov the landing of the Parliament Buildings 
nnd gazed out over the beautiful expanse of 
lawn, the winding roads, and followed the 
mass of verdure lining both sides of Unl- 
yerslty-a venue.

Then she turned to a member of the 
House who stood near:

“Do you know, sir, I didn’t imagine that 
In all Canada there was a dmlldlng like 
this; it is beautiful, and your park is real
ly delightful. As for Toronto, why It is a 
revelation to me. I have never seen a 
prettier place outside of New York,” and 
the little lady took a final glance to fix 
t|e scene In her memory, that she might 
describe It accurately when she got home.

fl i11 W. A. McLEOD,
Prop.edits Other Pro

Columbla-Kootenay. - 
has been made In the 
mine. The No. 4 tiiun 
main workings, (a noi 
which has been drive 
ont Macdonald took < 
ago. About 10 feet o 
been met In the No. 4 

Novelty.—The compa 
ptirated ns a provlnc 
capital of $150,000 li 
expected that work w 

Great Western.—Th< 
about 225 feet, and d 
n.paced at once In b< 
200-foot level,

• - Mascot.—The new eh 
good copper ore, whlli 
tlons nre going aitlvi 

Southern Belle.—Th 
being driven ahead, co 
copper ore,

Abe Lincoln.—The i 
about 135 feet, and ti 
at work.

Santa Rosa.—The In 
feet, and muqh quartz

THREE ONT.

rp HE ’’ BKLVIDERE," PARRY SOUND. 
_L Ont., Is now open to receive guests. 
The hotel Is much Improved, and under 
this season's new management canuot fall 
to satisfy. Its delightful situation make» 
It a most desirable 
particulars write above address

5 Trips Daily—Except Sunday
Except Sunday. On and after Monday, 

June 20, leave 7, 0 and 11 a.m., 2 and 4.45 
p.m. ; arrive 10.30 a.m., 1.15, 4,15, 8.15 and 
10.15 p.m.

Passengers leaving Toronto at 4.45 p.m. 
by STEAMER CORONA can make connec
tion with STEAMER CHICORA at Niagara- 
on-Lake and return to Toronto.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

I Harvest ExcursionsInterest allowed on deposits of $1 and up. 
Main office, corner King and Yonge-ets. 
Branch offices—Queen and Esther-etreete, 

corner Jarvis and King, Queen and Dundas, 
Queen and Sherbonrne .and Spndlna and 
College.

H

ALL stations in J
Ontario and Quebec,

Via Chicago and St. Paul, to 'M

Fare Only 9
■ -m

4 summer resort. ForIj
HON. SIR FRANK SMITH,

President,
HE CANADA ATLANTIC. PARRY 

Harbor. This hotel has recently 
changed hands and has been thoroughly 
renovated, refitted and refurnished through
out, and Is now a strictly first-class hotel 
In every department; all modern conveni
ences; rates reasonable. 8. Phillips. Prop.

T
R. D. GAMBLE,the proceeds will be up-3 General Manager.246 WINNIPEG,

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, 
RANDON,

111-

TRAIN WENT THROUGH BRIDGE. STEAMERi EDUCATION.

I $28
"DOSE POINT HOTEL-SITUATED ON 
XU the south channel of the Georgian 
Bay—one of the most popular tourists^ re
sorts In Canada. For terms, etc., apply W. 
F. Thomson, Prop., Rose Point, Parry 
Sound.

Garden City PSix Person» Killed and Three 
Others Seriously Injured.

Victoria, B.C., Aug. 17.—A train on the 
railway running from Union Bay to Union 
Colliery, Comox, broke through the bridge, 
killing six persons and seriously Injuring 
three others.

St. Margarets Toronto,
/^„11 Corner Bloor andCollege, Si ad na.

A High-Class School for Girls. Modern 
equipment. Large grounds for physical 
exercise. Thorough supervision of studies; 
eu-reful home training ; modern methods of 
Instruction. 20 teachers—all 
the highest standing—0 In academic, 13 mu
sical and 4 In art department. Re-opens 
Sept. 14. For prospectus apply to 
245 MRS. GEORGE DICKSON, Principal.

’ll AND OTHER

MANITOBA POINTS,Leaves west side Geddes’ Wharf on 
Thursday at 5 p.m. tor Port Hope, Cobo irg 
and Lakeport.

Friday at 5 p.m. for Whitby, Oshawa, 
Bowman ville and Newcastle.

ZX NE OF THE FINEST TOURISTS’ 
hotels m the North Is the Georgian 

Bay, Penetang, having recently been re
newed throughout and fitted up with the 
most modern Improvements. Every atten
tion given to tourists. 'Bus meets all traîna 
and boats. For rates apply Mrs. C. Dev
lin. Penetang.

AND
At the Surrogate Court.

Surrogate Court proceedings took place 
yesterday In the estate of the late Mar
garet Dllworth of this city, who died leav
ing $3100 in real estate nod $1243.60 In 
farm stock. The will provides that her 
husband, Joseph Dllworth, shall dispose of 
the estate, with the exception of the house
hold furniture, which becomes his property. 
The proceeds of the sale are to be divided 
equally among the husband and her thr*e 
sons.

il MINNESOTA AND 
NORTH DAKOTA.

Round Trip

Going Aug. 30th; returning until Oct. 5», 
Going Sept. 13th; returning until Nov. l'A 

Full particulars on application to GKAM> 
TRUNK TICKET AGENTS, or write to. 
_______ M. C. DICKSON, D.P.A., Toronto.

To Repair the Mlmico Path.
Saturday at 7.30 a.m. for Oshawa, and 

at 2 p.m. for Whitby, Oshawa and Bow- 
inanvllle.

The member for West York, Mr. W. J. 
Hill, yesterday Introduced a deputation 
composed of Messrs. H. B. Howson (Chief

specialists of
ill\

2456 THOS. NIHAN, Manager.Consul of Toronto District, C.W.A.), H. G. 
McLean, W. B. Bayley and R. Chalkley, 
to Mr. Christie, Inspector of Asylums. The 
deputation stated that the Cinder Path 
Committee and -Long Branch residents 
were arranging to have the cinder path 
extended along the Lake Shore-road, and 
asked Mr. Christie’s co-operation In having 
the path opposite the Mlmico Asylum pro
perty repaired. On the advice of Mr. Hill, 
It is probable the wishes of the deputation 
will be met.

The Stampede Was Wild.
Vancouver, B. C., Aug. 17.—Wild lu the 

extreme was the rush to new placer fields 
just within the northern boundary of Bri
tish Columbia. Captain Fulton of the 
Union Steamer Company’s steamer Coquit
lam, which arrived this morning, ftoys 
fikaguay simply went crazy over the Tagish 
Lake gold discovery. The finds are re
presented to be something stupendous, and 
people are throwing everything aside In 
the stampede for the scene. A number of 
Skngnay saloons and stores are closed, and 
the proprietors have rushed off. The 
streets of the town, compared with what 
they were a short time ago, might be said 
to be deserted. It was reported that there 
was room for 1000 claims in the vicinity of 
the discovery mark.

\

St. Lawrence Hall New Steamer
TORONTO CHURCH SCHOOL An American Pape 

the Rainy Riv
The Lake Superior 

has some Interesting i 
Ing development going 
Ontotlo. Of the Gold 

N River District, it aayn 
have It» ten stamps <1 
The original intention 
running by Sept. 1, 
the plant en route 
Inundations have bee 
plant Is being Installe 
It is expected they wl 
before winter li 
is now down 300 feet 
the vein 1» eight feet 

® at say as high ns |92 
It is estimated that t 
the ore In the mine 

v be lng 85 to 90 per co 
Is stated by another 
1» now on the dump 
ere,and that $700.000 
ed out In the mine 
this property is sellln 

The Rat Portage a 
Miner says that the f 
of the Woods, with It 
Ing out gold bricks i 

f per week. It I# state# 
recently offered for tli 
*um was not. accepted, 
to the statistics taken 
Mention and repented 
effect that the Mikad

130-139 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTREAL 26

Proprietor 
The best known hotel in the Dominion. WHITE STARThis school will reopen on Tuesday, the 

13th of September. Pupils prepared for 
the Royal Military College and the Uni
versities.

For prospectas and farther particulars, 
apply to the Rev. T. A. Aborn, Head Mas
ter, or to the undersigned,

W. H. LOCKHART GORDON, 
66044444 Hon. Sec.

HENRY HOGAN mA Successful Medicine.—Everyone, wishes 
to be successful in any undertaking in 
which he may engage. It Is, therefore, ex
tremely gratifying to the proprietors of 
Pnrmelee's Vegetable Pills to know that 
their efforts to compound a medicine which 
would prove a blessing to mankind have 
been successful beyond their expectations. 
The endorsatlon of these pills by the public 
Is a guarantee that a pill has been produced 
which will fulfil everything claimed for It.

For Grimsby Fork-From Bay Street. mReid House. Leaves Toronto.
Aug. a.m. p.m. Aug.
17th ..........9.30 .... 17th ..
18th ........ 9.30 .... 18th ..
19th 9.30 .... 19th
20th ................. 2.00 20th ..

For Long Branch.
Ang. a.m. p.m. Aug.
20th .....10.00 2.00 20th
For Information and tickets apply at offl-e 

on wharf, or 8. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge-street.
The steamer is open for excursions or 

charter. Apply to Purser on board.
Return fare 20c Long Branch, Aug. 20.

Leaves Park.
a.m. p.m.
...........n.flO
.... 0.1X1
.... 6.00 

0.00

■of OntarioOne of the finest tourists' hotels In the 
north. All up-to-date, modern Improve
ments,

For rates apply

FarmersSeeing w?™?™ w3 qualltynndyleWoU^II

Believing ««
__________ w SIGNS will be run on
August 30th, Returning Until

October 29th ;and -j
nber 13th, Returning Unw ,

; i
All Quiet at Varsity.

Old Varsity ÿs n» dead as Davy Jones 
ever was. The building is shut and locked, 
aud the campus Is a level expanse of sun- 
bleached turf that show,» the mark of 
bicycles, but not of hose. The students 
are all scattered, and tha professors away 
trjoylng their holidays.
A. T. be Lury, is up near Georgian Buy 
with a party, fishing.

per acre the fertile
Cnnad Ian Northwest

246 is! J. N. REID, Prop.,
Huntsville. Ont.• As to Bee Trees.

If the trees are wild they nre the pro
perty of the finder, whether he owns the 
land or not. If the trees have been reared, 
they are private property, 
a bee tree puts his mark upon It and an
other man cuts It down, the former has no 
action against the latter, fl’o gain a title 
to property absolute possession Is necessary.

Leaves Park.' j
a.m. p.m.
11.00 8.0013’

$11000 Paid Into Court.
the Catholic OrderI The worthy dean, Lake Simcoe.Yesterday afternoon 

of Foresters pa'd Into court $1000, the 
amount of a policy due to the IMe L. T. 
Rochon of Ottawa, who died leaving no 
will. Several creditors claim priority over 
the widow, nnd the court will now have to 
decide the matter.

If the finder of Nine Miles from Barrie.
Splendid fishing and bathing, aud lovely 

cool walks through the pine groves. House 
now opeu. Steamer Conqueror connects 
with train at Barrie. Good table, furnish
ed with abundance of milk and cream. 
Rates, $6 per week; nurses, $4.50; children, 
$3. For particulars, write J. Adamson. 
Big Bay Point, or call on W. Paul, 213 
Board of Trade.

Photos Good, Prices Low.
That is the program for business with 

Herbert E. Simpson, the art photo
grapher, 143 (Jollege-street. He gives 
you a good photograph- He could not 
do otherwise, with his enviable reputa
tion, skilled help and unsurpassed ap
pointments. His prices for whatever 
class of photo you will want are fixed 
on a basis that will pause no murmuring 
oround your pocket book.

I IV “-“Æ'SÏ’SSm» m
RETURN fares to 

Regis»
Mse.rjaw 
y.rklsa 
prise**»*

A Receiver Named.
Yesterday Mr.Justlce Falconbridge named 

Mr. E. J. Henderson as receiver for Messrs. 
Reid. Taylor & Bayne. Mr. Henderson will 
at once commence to reaJize on the assets.

SR
STEAMER ... CAMBRIA
Will ron to Alexandria Bay, 1000 Island", 
stopping at Kingston, leaving Yonge-street 
Wharf at 3 o’clock Saturday, 20th Inst., 
returning will arrive in Toronto Monday 
morning at 8 o’clock.

ËWanted, a. Trained Nurse.
The Methodist Women’s Missionary So

ciety is endeavoring to secure the volun
tary offer of a trained nurse to go at once 
to Chentu, China, where medical aid Is 
much needed.

Winnipeg 
Pori, la Prairie 
llrnnden 
Itei.ralne 
Reaieu 
P,Kievan 
It In .earth 
ll.o.sniln
Wlnnlprgosl» ------

From all points In Ontario.
Knult Ste. Marie. Windsor and 

For further particular» upplJ "Tl|
est Canadian 1’aelflc Agent.«to

Assistant General Passenger
street east, Toronto, ^ *

I,i the Crown Lands Tor 30 Years.
Mr. Charles T. Higgins, a former em

ploye of the Crown Lands Department, 
having been In his position 30 years, died 
on Tuesday at hla late residence. 92 Hazel- 
ton-nvenue. The funeral will take place on 
Friday.

210
her*

EUROPEAN AND FOREIGN 
STEAMSHIP TICKETS

R. M. MELVILLE,

I'alkaffABBEY’S
Effervescent Salt
Is nayire’e own remedy, and le 

fully worth Its weight In gold.

Red Deer A 
ldm#**s*

vTICKETS, $1.50.
Information end tickets at steamer Ty. 

mon’e office, Yonge-street Wharf.
A Provincial Appointment.

Mr. W. Manning Doherty, Bachelor of 
Science of the Agricultural Department of 
Toronto University, nnd M.A. of Cornell 
University, has been appointed by the On
tario Government ncelstant professor of bi
ology, zoology and entomology In the 
Guelph Agricultural College.

Dunlop Trophy Hupps.
Competitors tor the great 20-miie road and 

other events would do well to remember 
that all lists will be closed by Aug. 22, and 
send their entries to Secretary John Mac
donald of the Dunlop Trust, at the offices 
of the Dunlop Tire Uo., Lombard-street.

Ons4311Tender for a Tailgate.
County Clerk Rararden has had posters 

hung up about the Court House notifying 
the public that tenders Till be received un- 
tlll Sept. 1 for the lease of the Klngston- 
road toll gate.

Only those who have bad experience 
tell the torture corns cause. Valu 
your boots on, pain with them off -oaln 
«iglit and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure. ed

can
withCor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 

Telephone 2010. 216
« ■
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i Farmers of Ontario-

bss/WsSS
'per acre the fertile 
of Manitoba and tn 
Canadian Northwest wll 
produce.

HARVEST 
SIGNS will be run on

eving EXC U B-

Until
it 30th, Returning 
October 29th ;and

mber 13th, Returning unu.
lovember 12th, 1898-

VETU» FAKES TO
Keglnn
torkton

$30I---
Prairie

Prill re Al- flJQC
bcrt . iPJv 
«aleary

$40Hi
K«l Or,r

rgolll ]. I «miaul»*
all points in Ontario, Onap "•> 

lie. Mario, Windsor ^ar- ‘
i t her particulars apply t° tn 11 
idlau Pacific Asent* n^naoN-c. e. McPherson, __
t General Passenger Agent, * 
u'vt east, Torccto, ^

in i:

oat Picturesque Summer Resort In 
America.

5 SPORTSMAN S PARADISE, 
river and lake alone the line of 3 

vfoundland Railway abound» with M 
and trout. s"
E SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE, 
ait and safest route is via the 

MAIL STEAMER ,
” BRUCE,"

Classed Al at Lloyds. _____
s North Sydney every Tuesday, 
iv and Saturday evening, on arrival - 
I.C.U. Express. Returning, leaves 
lx Basques, every Monday, Wednei- v
I Friday evening, on arrival of the 
n’s Express.
■From Toronto to St. John’s, Nfld.,
1.55, second $25.65; return $71.90. 
gh tickets oo sale at all atatlo 
C.P.R. and G.T.R. Hallways.

;ea trip will be only six hours.
II Information apply to 

R. ti. REID. St. John’s, Nfld.,
ARCHIBALD & CO„ Agents,.

North Sydney, C.B.

I

I

i m

SAVER LtINE.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS, 
kly from Montreal to Liverpool.

From 
Montreal. 
. Aug. 3 
. “ 10

Steamers 
Lake Superior ... 
Gallia 
Lake

ol.

Ontario ...........
Tongariro ................
Lake Huron ............ „ . _ _
Lake Superior.....................Sept. 7
Gallia......................................... “ It I
Lake Ontario........................... w 2J
Tongarlro ................ ---------- -2 1
Lake Huron .............................Oct. » 4
Lake Superior...................... *-

1
or to i>. W. CAMPBELL, Manager, | 
ni. Que.

17
21

TAKE THE ■ i

ninion SS. Line
ANADA’S FAVORITE LINE Z:

R EUROPE
1er. From Montreal. From Quebec, 
or. .July 30, 0 a.m. July 30, 6 p.m. û 
ver Aug. «. daylight Aug. 6 2.30 p.m. M 
in Aug. 13. daylight Aug.13.2.30 p.m. 8 
re Aug. 20,daylight Aug.20,2.30 p.m. 9 
nn Aug. 27,daylight Aug.27,2.30 p.m, | 
dverpool. Steamer. From Boston. 3
.......... New England.Aug. 11, 5 p.m. |
................ Canada ...Aug. 25, 3 p.m.
TORRANCE A CO., Montreal. _-fl| 

r’EBSTER, N.E. corner King and | 
Yonge-streets. Teronto.

»
Under British and German Fins* . a

First. Second
—Trace .........................$100.00 $47.30 ;
—Tongarlro .................. 60.00 35.00
—Foerst Bismarck ... 100.00 50 0) j
—Saale ........................... 100.00 5001 .1
—Lake Huron ............ 52.50 47.50 -,
-Friesland ..................  70.00 40.00
s reserved In advance.
ARLOW CUMBERLAND,

General Agent,
72 Youge-streec,” Toronto.

r:

vest Excursions
all stations in

irio and Quebec,
Chicago and St, Paul, to

i
Fare Only3E LA PRAIRIE,

ON, $284
X» OTOKB

)BA ‘ POINTS,
AND

30TA AND Round Trip
ug. 30th; returning until Oct. 29, ’98 
apt. 13th; returning until Nov. 12, u® 
articular» on application to GRAND 

-K'f'vV-lEN'V.-i, or write to.
M. C. DICKSON. D.P.A., Toronto.

'i.
DAKOTA.

TICK

PASSENGER THATnc.

iite Star Line
Mail Steamers sail every Wednes. 

New York for Liverpool, caltuig
ustown : 
cstlc .... 
manic ...
■tonic .. 
annlc ...

.. August 17, noon 
August 24, noon 

. August 81. noon 
. September 7. noon 

or second cabin accommodation on 
; and Teutonic.

j

G. S. FORSTER.
lgbt Agent.

; CHAS. A. PIBON,
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 
t, Toronto.

Fre

wfoundland.t
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The National Trust CompanyHer Majesty’s Physician THE NOISE NUISANCE. MURRAY AND MACK.

Rot Weather Show for the To
ronto’s Opening,

The pretty and unique theatre, Into which 
the old Toronto Opera House ha» been turn
ed will be thrown open on Monday night 
next for the regular season. For the open
ing week Charles Murray and James Leslie 
Mack, the two tu#ny Irishmen, will present 

Irish farce, In which, although tne 
piece Is almost fresh from the author's 
hands they have already scored a success. 
U Is said that the funny, situations which 
go to mske up the farce are all original In 
"Finnegan’s 400,” and that the music and 

Incidental to them are fully up to 
In the company supporting Messrs.

Medical Authorities Approve of The 
World’s - Saseestlons • as to the- 

Repression of Street Noises.
Dominion Medical Monthly.

We are pleased to see that The Toronto 
World has been taking up the subject of 
city notses.'

There can be no doubt that the continu
ous Irritation from all classes of noises, 
which distract and make difficult continuity 
of thought and application, are the cause of 
many cases of neurasthénie in our cities.

Many cities have ordinances against a 
great variety of noises, which oidlnances, 
as The World points out In regard to the 
city of Berlin, are strictly enforced. There 
are ordinances In a number of the Ameri
can cities more or less strictly enforced, in 
some cities anti-noise associations have been 
formed. These are without doubt the most 
valuable of all the ana-associations with 
which we are blessed or cursed. .There is 
no doubt that the whole tendency of health 
regulations, and this Is undoubtedly,a health 
regulation, Is to provide against every 
preventlble source of disease. As we noted 
some time «go, the ordinance against ex
pectorating In public places and on the pub
lic streets could be very well copied In To
ronto.

We feel sure that such an Heave and ef
ficient health officer as Dr. ti heard should 
only need the suggestion of The World to 
start the necessary reform, it Is one of 
those subjects about whlcn little need he 
said. The trouble is perfectly apparent, as 
we believe the great desideratum of a men 
of the nineteenth century Is rest, and with 
the row going on In the cities this Is al
most Impossible, and is certainly most try
ing to men who have been, through ui- 
health or prolonged attention to business, 
brought to a condition very easily affected 
by, this sort of thing.

We consider It the duty of every medical 
Journal In the city to support The World In 
this matter until the nuisance Is abated.

The last number of The Medical Record 
of New York Is Just to hand and contains 
the following letter from Dr. oranatn:

Sir,—“In regard to your timely editorials 
about street noises, the pertinent question 
suggests Itself,
Health the power to suppress them’/' The 
distinct province of -this hoard is to have 
supervirion over-.health of the community, 
and surely the varions nuisances yon com
plain of Inflict às much damage on the in
dividual, whether sick or well, as many of 
the disease» which the Board of Health 
pronounces contagions. A little more seal 
In the direction indicated and less In the 
line of selling antitoxins would he accept
able to the community."

w The Late Sir Andrew Clark always prophesied that 
Ceylon Tea would become the people’s choice as a tea 
beverage on account of Its vast superiority overall other

"SALUA”
4Of Ontario, Limited.

TORONTO.HEAD OFFICE ■
a new

ISSUE OF $1,000,000 STOCK AT 125dancing 
par.
Murray and Mack, the two stars, are «.num
ber of clever variety people who Introduce 
various specialties.CEYLON TEA \Is Sold In Sealed Lead Packets Only. 

Arid the Demand Is Enormous.
•XPROVISIONAL DIRECTORS:A particular plaintiff.

James Wilson Stakes His Case Upon 
a Piece of Wall -Paper/-

William Clifford of York Township was 
fined $1 and costs yesterday by Magistrate 
Bamsden for assaulting James Wilson on 
Saturday last. An additional charge of en
couraging a dog fight, laid by 
against Clifford and a man named Wllmam 
Cowle, was adjourned indefinitely to give 
the police a chance to locate Cowle. Wil
son was very particular to have the evi
dence correct In both cases and had ms 
version of the two charges written ont on 
the back of two long pieces of wall paper.

This Fire Burned Everythin*.
Belleville, Ont., Aug. 17.—At 4.36 p.m. 

to-day fire destroyed tr.e barn, outbuildings 
and Implements, and the entire season’s 
crop, belonging to John A. sneppord, one 
mile east of this place. .William Smith was 
threshing In the barn, when the fire started. 
The grain thresher was burned. A nny 
stack 100 rod» d.etant enugnt five and was 
consumed. Owing to a very high wind pre
vailing, the fire raged fast and terrific. No 
insurance on the thresher; barn and build
ings Insured.' A spark from the engine is 
supposed to have caused ithe fire.

Gone Back to Detroit.
Robert Thompson, the burly negro arrest

ed by Detective Cuddy on Sunday night, 
was taken back to Detroit yesterday by 
Detective Connolley of that city. When ar
rested Thompson had a gold watch and a 
roll of bills In bis possession. He gave De
troit as bis address, so the police there were 
notified. Word was received stating that 
the home of Mr. D. F. Foley, 81 Adelalde- 
street, Detroit, had been entered on Satuf- 
dny night and a gold watch answering tne 
description of the one found on Thompson, 
stolen, together with $95 In money.

It Also Purifies Water.
Resides making a most delicious and 

henitiiful drink, Abbey’s Effervescent 
Salt purifies the water, in which danger 
often lurks. It quenches Jhe thirst. Try 
a teaspoonful in a tumbler of water 
and you will not doubt. Sold by druggists 
everywhere at 60. cents a large bottle. 
Trial size 25 cents.

(Who have also consented to stand for election at the first shareholders’ meeting):
J. W. FLAVELLE, Esq,, Managing Director The William Davies 0o., Limited, Director Canadian Bank of 

Commerce.
HON. GEO. A. COX, Senator, President The Canadian Bank of Commerce.
HON. W. E. SANFORD, Hamilton, Ont., Senator, President The W. B. Sanford Manufacturing Company.
P. W. GATES, Esq, Hamilton, Ont., President Hamilton Gas Light Co., Vice-President Canada Life Assurance 

Company.
A- E AMES, Esq., of A. E. Ames A Co., 2nd Vice-President Imperial Life Assurance Company.
ROBERT XILGOUB, Esq., of Messrs. Xilgour Bros., Vice-President The Canadian Bank of Commerce.
W. B. H. MASSEY, Esq., President The Massey-Harris Company, Limited.
H. H. FTJDGEB, Esq., President The Bobert Simpson Co., Limited, President The Goldsmiths’ Stock Company. 
lfT.TAB ROGERS, Esq., President Toronto Board of Trade, Director Imperial Bank of Canada.
E. W. COX, Esq., Branch Manager Canada Life Assurance Company.
B. M. BBITTON, Esq, Q.O., M.P., Kingston, Ont
Z. A. LASH. Esq., tt.O., of Messrs. Blake, Lash A Oassels.
A. E. KEMP, President Kemp Manufacturing Co., 1st Vice-President Toronto Board of Trade.
HON. MB. JUSTICE McMAHON.
WM. McXENZIE, Esq., President Toronto Bailway Co.
PBBDEBIC NICHOLLS, Esq., 2nd Vice-President and Managing Director The Canadian General Electric 0b.
GEO. H. WATSON, Esq., 0.0., of Messrs. Watson, Smoke A Mastea.

BANKERS-The Canadian Bank of Commerce.
BOLIOITORS-Meesrs. Blake, Lash A Cassais.

out only about $3000 a month, The Miner’s 
correspondent asserts that this property Is 
yielding over $3000 each week.DEEP MINI 1 MUD

OTHER B C. CAMPS,
Wilson

Low Level Work Now a Feature of 
the Camp.

Progress In- Fnlrvlevr and In the 
Const Restions—New Coni 

Deposits.
Vancouver, B.C., Aug. 17.—According to 

news from Camp Fnlrvlew, in the Okano
gan country, the Smuggler Company are 
now erecting their 20 stamp mill on a 
hill Immediately adjoining Falrvlew town- 
site. They have an ample supply of water 
from Reed Creek. As the mill Is close to 
the mine the cost of hauling the ore will 
bo saved. The stamps will be dropping 
In about two months. The mine still holds 
as rich as ever.

The Tin Horn Is .working away, but has 
not yet got depth sufficient to start Stop-

Depths Already Reached or Being
Immediately Aimed at by the 
Leading Corporation; Develop

ment on Seme of the Less Known
Claims—Mining Stocks.

Deep level mining Is now becoming a 
feature of the Trail Oeek, and all the ac
tive companies are seeking to prove their 
ore bodies by attaining depth. The Le 
Hot, which at the present la the deepest 
mine In the district, with 700 feet to Its 
credit, will begin sinking to the 800-foot 
level, while the Centre Star will In a few 
days begin sinking from the 500-foot level 
of Its main shaft. The War Eagle, which 
Is Installing a hoisting plant capable of 
■ caching the 2700-foot level, is actively at 
work, deepening Its shaft, while on Ni>. 1 
the vertical shaft Is being equipped with 
new machinery to permit of its more rapid 
•Inking.

The Josle, which at present has been 
opened to the 300-fcot level, will be deep
ened at once by at least 100 feet, while on 
the Nickel Plate the British America cor
poration will also sink the shaft 100 feet 
further. On the Deer Park the 300-foot 
level Is rapidly being reached, while on the 
White Bear the 200-foot station has Just 
been passed. In all these properties which 
are but a few selected from the large num
ber of properties at work In the camp, 
the dominant Idea Is to obtain depth, so as 
to get under the surface disturbances, and 
the Idea Is being practically carried out rs 
fast as trained superintendence, skilful 
miners. Improved machinery and the expen
diture of money will permit.

‘Has not the Board of
leg.

The Falrvlew Mining Company are still 
pounding away on their mill, but It Is hard 
to find ont much about this company, a» 
all news la sent direct to the head office In 
England. It has been ascertained, how
ever, that in their last month’s run tho 
free gold caught on the plates was worth 
$10.88 per ton, and they mill about 25 
tens per day.

The wagon-road from Stem winder (Win
chester Company) Is finished ; the richest 
ore the camp has ever seen will be hauled 
to the Tin Horn mill In a day or two. As 
the output of the mine Is large, It Is likely 
that the mill will be running steadily very 
won. There are no two opinions about this 
company, ns a great deal of the ore runs 
Into the hundreds, and the lowest grade In 
tho workings will pay to mill at the mine 
and Is being reserved for that purpose.

4

Several Trust Companies of more or less importance have been formed in Canada duting the past five 
years. It is felt, however, by those interested in the organization of the National Trust Company of On
tario, Limited, that there is ample room for a strong concern, launched under the most favorable auspices, 
and with a PAID-UP capital and a Reserve Fund Sufficient to command the confidence of the general pub
lic in its strength and perpetuity.

Canada is gaining in wealth by many millions annually, and the field for operations of Trust Companies 
is consequently both wide and increasing.

The Company will act as F.xecutor, Administrator, Receiver, Guardian, Transfer Agent, Countersignor 
of Securities. Agent for the investment of Funds, Trustee Under Mortgage for Railway and other Compan
ies, etc., etc.

The businesses of Trust Companies in New York, Boston and other large cities of the United States, 
where organization has been such as to appeal to the public in a strong way, have reached enormous totals, 
with corresponding profits. The business which is already assured to this Company, together with that 
which will come to it naturally through vigorous and conservative management, foreshadows a large earn
ing power, and it is believed that investments in its shares will yield very satisfactory returns.

Application will be rjnade in due course to have the Shares of the Company listed on the Toronto Stock 
Exchange.

There will be no commission payments whatever in the flotation of the Company, the initial expenses 
consisting only of the cost of the charter and of this and a limited number of other advertisements. The 
management*will be efficient but economical.

Subscribers preferring to hold securities free from all liability for calls may pay for their shares in full 
upon allotment.

Subscription Books will open at the offices of the undersigned on Thursday morning, the i8th 
day of August next, at io o’clock, tjie Directors reserving the right to allot only stich subscriptions and 
for such amounts as they may approve, and to close the subscription books without notice.

The fit. Germain Autocar at the
Exhibition.

Toronto Junction Tribune.
Arrangements have been made by the 

Canadian Motor Syndicate tor the Exhibi
tion at the Toronto Industrial Fair of their 

, motor carriages—of different types—run by 
electricity and gasoline. One or two of 
these motor carriages will run about the 
Exhibition grounds for several hours each 
day carrying passengers for a nominal fee; 
and visitors will thus have the rare privi
lege of riding in an autocar. They will also 
run In front of the Grand Stand. These 
Canadian motor carriages are of elegant de
sign and handsomely furnished and fitted, 
being the lightest and neatest In tne mar
ket.

The St. Germain Pioneer Autocar, the first 
of the St. Germain Autocar Line, announced 
to run between Toronto jnd Richmond Hill, 
will be on exhibition. This autocar will 
accommodate 24 passengers, anil is a magni
ficent specimen of the carrlnge builders’ art. 
In addition to these carriages It Is expected 
thot a motor tricycle carrier, which Is being, 
made for the Sunlight Soap Company, will 
also be ready for exhibition. The space re
served" for the Motor carnages, when not 
running, is In the Carriage tin tiding, near 
the west entrance. Visitors Interested in 
these new mechanical marvels can there ob
tain reliable Information from skilled at
tendants.

Winchester stock Is said to be selling 
Their compressorfreely at the camp, 

plant Is running night and day,and they are 
drifting at the rate of about 200 feet per 
month. A good deal of sloping ground Is 
already opened up, all in good ore, and In 
a week's time they start sinking on the 
200-foot level, and If the ore continue» to 
be as good as they now have It, the com
pany claim they can put through $100,000 
north Hi six months.

The Government offices are nearing com
pletion, and are very handsome and sub
stantial structure».

The coast mines are receiving a great 
deal of attention of late, and mining men 
of wide experience and Integrity claim 
that the Indications are away ahead of 
Indication» In Kootenay at the same period 
of development.

The New Vancouver Coal Company have 
sent men to the Queen Charlotte Islands to 
open up and develop extensive coal seams.

A Frond Father.
Mr. W. Bowman, a fireman on the Riche

lieu & Ontario Navigation Company’s steam
er Columbian, Is the proud father of the 
four children born to Kingston on Sunday 
afternoon.

Ran Over a Collie.
An employe of the Crompton Corset Com

pany placed a burning gas Jet too close to 
nn automatic fire alarm, and the result was 
the Bay-street brigade .în-'ved.

En route a valuable collie dog was killed.

•1Work on the Giant.
Eighteen men are employed on this 

property. Work, to being pushed vigorously 
by- two shifts oaJUMh Ne, 2- shaft and -the 
tunnel. The tunnel has 60 feet to go to 
cut No. 1 shaft, where the highest grade 
ore Is. When the shaft Is reached an up
raise will be commenced and sloping 
ground blocked out. No. 2 shaft la down 
82 feet and shows nine feet of ore. Til's 
ore runs from 4 to 6 per cent, copper, 20 
ounces In silver and about $4 In gold, 
quarts la appearing In the vein and better 
gold values are expected as depth Is reach
ed. It la understood the Trail smelter 
will make a bid for this ore as It lies on 
the dnmp, as the high copper values are 
desirable for fluxing purposes. Two ears 
of ore have been shipped to the smelter, 
and the management says that at least 
one car a week will be shipped regularly. 
The ore shipped averaged between $15 and 
$16 per ton.

jAg^Cook’s Cotton Root Compound
Bra la successfully used monthly by over 

wv ÿio.ooo I-ndles. Safe, effectual. Ladles ask 
r <? your druggist for Ceek s Crttrn Beet Ua- 
LuS. Take no other as all Mixtures, pills and 
Imitations ere dangerous. Pries, No. 1, $1 per 
box, No. », 10 degrees stronger,$8 per box. No. 
lor 3 mailed en receipt of price and two S-eent 
(tamps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont.

HT=Noe. l and 3 sold ana recommended by all 
responsible Druggists in Canada.

Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and 
retail druggists.

10,000 Shares of $100 each at I25-$L250,000
Par value and premium, payable in ten Quarterly instalment» of io per cent, each, commencing September 
ist, 1898, with the option, however, to the subscriber to pay the full number of instalments or any multiple 
thereof on the date of the first or of any Quarterly payment.

Forms of power of attorney to subscribe may be had on application.

Mining Stocka.
In view of the prospective re-openlng of 

the Saw Bill mine that stock to-day touch
ed the highest point since the opening of 
the Mining Exchange, one lot changing 
hand» at 50, and the close being at 53 
asked. Monte Crleto sold up to 32 and 
Deer Park at ,1714. There la some enquiry 
for Silver Bell) on the strength of a re
port that the reorganization of the old com
pany will soon be an accomplished fact. 
Closing quotations to-day were;

The Wnbnah Railroad Company
With its superb and magnificent new 
train service, is now acknowledged by 
all travelers to be the most perfect 
railway system in America. It now 
runs four trains each way daily, be
tween Buffalo, Chicago, St. Louis and 
Kansas City, passing through Niagara 
Falls, Welland, Simcoe, Tilsonburg, St. 
Thomas, Chatham and Detroit. The 
“Continental Limited” is the most beauti
ful train ever seen in this country, all 
its ears have the new modern wide 
vestibule. All Wabash passengers trains 
have free reclining chair cars. Full 
particulars of this wonderful railroad 
from nny R. R. Agent, or J. A. Richard
son. District Passenger Agent, Northeast 
corner King and Yonge-streets, Toronto 
and St. Thomas, Ont

Some

45134

A. E. AMES& CO., 10 King St. W., Toronto
MONTE CHRISTO,
VIRGINIA,
IRON MASK,
SMUGGLER,
VICTORY-TRIUMPH.
BIG THREE,
CARIBOO (McKinney),

Will p'ay highest cash prices for 
WINCHESTER,
MONTE CHRISTO, . 

COMMANDER.
DEER PARK,

Write or wire to-day,

▼ v wm>VrAsk. Bid.
19 16%

ssssssrr
Hammond Reef
Hiawatha........
Saw Bill ........ .
Cariboo ............
Minnehaha ....
Cariboo Hydraulic .....................1.40
Tin Horn ....
Smuggler ....
Winchester ...
Old Ironsides .
Golden Cache 
Athabasca ...
Dundee........... BB^B
Fern Gold M. & M. Co........ 86
Noble Five .................................... 18
Slocnn-l'nrlboo ............
Two Friends ..............
Channe ........................
Van Anda ..................
Big Three ....................
Deer Park ..................
Evening Star ............
Uliwit ..............................
Good 
Grand
Iron Colt ......................
Iron Mask ....................
Juliet ..............................
Montreal Gold Fields 
Monte Orlsto ..
Northern Belle
Novelty ..............
Poormnn ..........
St. Paul ..........
Silver Bell........
8t. Elmo ..........
Virginia ............
Victory Triumph ....
War Eagle Oon ..........
White Bear .........
B. C. Gold Fields..........
Canadian G.F.S................
Gold Hills ..........................

Sales reported: Saw Bill, 100 at 50; 
Smuggler, 500 at 10; Monte Crtsto. lOOOat 
9i fïooo 5000 at 32; White Bear. 500, 500, 8000 « 6%TD?er Park. 9000; at 1W: D«- 
dpe 100 At 45; Van Anda, 1000 At 4. BU 
Three, 1500 at 10; B.C. Gold Fields, 500 at1

THE BESTH. O’HARA & CO.30
4SS3

G0AL&W00D72%75 /Developing the Velvet. 17 1.20 Members Teronto Stock Exchange,

24 Toronto Street, Toronto.The malachite met In the north drift con
tinues, but no particular attention Is paid 

It, as owing to the contour of the hill 
the'' drift Is nearing the surface as It Is 
driven ahead, and the malachite recenlly 
enconntered la believed to be due to the 
closeness of the ore to the top of the 
ground. The drift to the north at the 160- 
foot level is being continued, and a winze 

level with the

10 iiw 9 9.... 15
to 15 i271/5 23

53 MARKET RATES.
♦ 4 ♦ ♦ ♦♦«•♦♦♦ 41

OFFICES I
6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlna Avenue and 

College Street.
Subway Queen Street West

DOCKS «
Foot of Church Street

YARDS «
Bathurst and Dupont Street*. 
Toronto Junction.
686 Queeh Street West.

d25850- Mining Stocks Bought or 
Sold.

44mi The Beaver Line’s New Steamer.
S. J. Sharp. Western Freight and Passen

ger Agent for the Beaver Line, has Just 
received a wire from G. A. Rlngland, Pas
senger Manager at Montreal; saying that 
the Tongarlro has arrived there, and that 
she Is magnificently fitted throughout. He 
says that the first and second cabin accom
modation is simply grand. On this steamer 
the steerage have their bath room the same 
ns the first and second cabin. Mr. Ring- 
land says that the passengers who came 
out on her were simply delighted. She will 
sail from Montreal on Aug. 24. For pas
senger and freight rates apply to 8. J. 
Sharp. 80 Yonge-street, Toronto, and D. W. 
Campbell,

iea
■A.... 10will soon connect that 

above It. The main shaft is also to be 
deepened.

one 1514 ii S. J. SHARP isX
Telegraph er writs fer sur quotations or 

Phase MS.
8

17$
4t 80 VoBire-St.Phone 2030.10 ear dally IMS. fyi18 fOther Properties.

Columbia-Kootenay. — Excellent progress 
has been made In the development of the 
mine. The No. 4 tunnel, 125 feet below the 
main workings, ts now In 200 feet, all of 
which has been driven elncfe Superintend
ent Macdonald took charge a few weeks 
ago. About 10 feet of low grade ore has 
been met In the No. 4 level.

‘ Novelty.—The company is to be reincor
porated ns a provincial concern, with a 
capital of 1150,000 in 10c aha res. It is 
expected that work will be resumed.

Great Western.—The shaft la now down 
about 225 feet, and drifting Is to be com
menced at once In both directions at the 
200-foot level.

Mascot.—The new shaft continues to show 
good copper ore, while in the tunnel opera
tions are going actively ahead.

Southern Belle.—The tunnel, which Is 
being driven ahead, continue» to show good

down
about 135 feet, and two shifts of men are 
at work.

Santa Ro*a,—The tunnel Is in about 320 
feet, and much quarts 1» met.

THREE ONTARIO MINES.

An American Paper Upon Some of 
the Rainy River Properties,

The Lake Superior Miner, of July 30, 
lias some Interesting notes about the min
ing development going on In Northwestern 
Ontario. Of the Golden Star. In the Seine 
Hiver District, it says that the mine will 
have It» ten stamps dropping by Sept. 15. 
The original Intention was to have the mill 
running by Sept. 1, but an accident to 
the plant en route caused the delay. 
Inundations have been laid, and a steam 
plant Is being Installed for 30 stamps, and 
It is expected they will be all In operation 
before winter eats In. The main shaft 
is now down 300 feet, and at that depth 
the vein I» eight feet wide, and la said to 
a» say as high ns |92 In gold to the ton. 
It Is estimated that the average value of 
the ore In the mine 1» $25 to the ton, it 
being 85 to 00 per cent, free milling. It 
Is stated by another authority that there 
1» now on the dump $125,000 worth cf 
ere,and that $700.000 worth fans been blojk- 
(Hl out In the mine Itself. The stock in 
I hi» property is selling round 50 cent».

The Rat Portage correspondent of Tne 
Miner sa vs that the Sultana, in the Lake 
of the Woods, with It» 30 stamps is turn
ing out gold bricks nt the rnte of' 
per neck. It I» stnteel that $1.250,000 was 
recently offered for the mine, but that the 
*um was not accepted. In contradistinction 
to the statistics taken from an English pub
lication and repented In The World to the 
effect that the Mikado mine was- turning

CM MINING STOCKS Deer Park,Dundee,78

VE: S'Hlv.v.v. Wild Horse, 
Keystone, Tamarac, 

Victory-Triumph^ 
Monte Christo, 

Smuggler.

ALL MINING SHARES021.00
bought and sold Gonn

21 ers23
m32 CÇAL-v.v &*.’.> 4 

*!!!!!!!! é

B» COCHRAN - - 23 Culborne-St.
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

3 treal. Que.at*
—Population of Preston.

Preston, AugkT7.—(Special.)—Several days 
ago the Council <5ï Preston received permis
sion from the Provincial Treasurer to take 
a new census of tfie village. The laOor of 
taking the same was completed to-day and 
shows the population at present to be 
{(264. TMs number would be largely Increas
ed if the many visitors, who are summering 
In the village and taking In the baths, 
would be Included.

12th
2*

SPECIAL FIGURES ON
Van Anda

In block* of 500 or 1000. The great 
gold and -copper mine* of Texada Islands. 
Thia stock is a god buy at present 
prices.
HALL <Ss MURRAY

12 Toronto Arcade, Toronto.
Phone 60 24#

12
7

ill1.00

CONGER COAL CO Y,
limited. *“

Partie* wishing ta either bay er sell 
abave sleeks will consult their Interests 
by eenimnnlcallng with

Mi10
2.87

(18

S!S « PARKER & CO.,710

Victoria Street, Toronto.
a

—Agents In Rssalnad, B.C-, and Leaden, 
fcntland. _________

copper ore.
Abe Lincoln.—The shaft la now 8. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle 

elite, writes: "Some years ago 1 used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for luflnninmion 
Rheumatism, and three bSttles effected a 
complete cure. I wna the whole of one 
summer nnable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused exerneatiug 
palus. 1 am now ont on the road and ov 
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend It to others ns It did so much for 
me.”

VICTORY-TRIUMPH,
MONTE CRISTO,

IRON MASK, COAL
LOWEST PRICES

“EVENING STAB” CRATE, 
EGG, 
STOVE, 
NUT, 
PEA. j

4-A

The Tamarac Ore Body.
Rosalind Miner, Ang. 4, ’98.

J. L. Parker has returned from the Tam
arac property near Ymlr, which la being op
erated by the Kenneth Mining Company. 
He reports that the property Is In first- 
class shape, and has a promising future 
before It. He took five cross sections from 
the shaft at distances of 50 feet apart, and

The five

Adjoins Monte Christo, is on the 
line of the big producers in the 
Rossland camp. No cheaper stock 
offering to-day. For investment 
buy “ Iron Mask/’

CARIBOO,
VIRGINIA.

For close figures write or wire.

j. L. MITCHELL & CO.
76 Yonge St.Phone 458. J•fl

E. L SAWYER & GO.these were assayed In mis city, 
assays made by Parker, Glrdwood & Co., 
gave the following returns: $20, $40, $10, 
$10 and $12. The five assays made by Oer 
aid Hopkins of the Kamloops Mining and 
Development Co. resulted: $11.20, $30.40, 
$5.60, $7.20 and $15.20. The average was 
$17 per ton. The ore body exposed Is 400 
feet In length, 140 feet In depth and four 
feet iiy’ width. It Is calculated that there 
are 14000 tons of ore In the body. Cutting 
this down one-half and subtracting the cost 
of mining, treatment, etc., It will leave a 
net profit of $69.000. Mr. Parker, while at 
the mine, let n contract for the deepening 
of the shaft to a further depth of 60 feet. 
This will make the total depth 200 feet.

Prepared P61-

VAN ANDA, In lOOt) lots. 
VICTORY-TRIUMPH, In 600 lots. 

Strongly recommended by West-
correspondents.

Died In the Galt Hospital.
Galt, Aug. 17.—(Special.)—Mrs. George G. 

Bradlsh of Detroit died In the Galt Hospi
tal this morning. The deceased lady, who 
was spending her vacation here, become 
seriously 111 on Sunday evening. On Mon
day she was removed to the hospital, where 
she was operated on In hopes of saving her 
Hfe, trot"without avail. She was 33 years 
of age.

42 King St. West, Toronto. BBABCE TAB»
429 QUEEN STREET WEST

BEAD OFFICE AND YARD
COR. BATHURST and FARLEY AVE.

Telephone S303>SAW BILL. BOO lot.
CARIBOO (McKinney), Wanted. MININCI STOCKS. 243

J. HOBSON, Wn will be pleased to correspond with 
anyone wishing to buy mining stock. 
Havingjust returned from the Kootenay 
country where I spent many weeks 
examining properties. I think I should 
be in a position to intelligently advise 
ns to the merits of the many properties 
in that district.

Very Best
Coal at Lowest Prices

12 Bing E.Tclepbsns *l«9

E>. Gnrtly Parker
Sixteen months reside nt In Rossland, B.C.

MINES AND STOCKS—British Columbia mines a specialty. 6i 
Victoria St., Toronto. Latest information and prices on

KENNETH (Tamarack).
KENNETH (Tamarack).

Prospectuses and pamphlets on application. Correspondence soli
cited. Responsible agents in Rossland and Ymir, B. C.

COB. FRONT AND BATHURST, 
fhone 139.672 QUEEN W.

Phone 139.
DOCK FOOT OF Oor. SLEEKER and WSLLS8LXY

Phone 4483.

38 KINO ST. E.
Phone 181.

804 QUEEN B.
Phone 134. PRINCESS ST.-Phone 100.

J. P. ROGERS,—Much time 
and attention were expended In the ex
perimenting with the Ingredients that enter 
Into the. composition of Tarmelee’s Vege
table Fills before they were brought to the 
state In which they were first offered to 
the public. Whatever other pills may be. 
Farmelec’s Vegetable Pilla are the result of 
much expert (Study, and all persons suffer
ing from dyspepsia or disordered liver and 
kidney* may confidently accept them as be
ing what they are represented to be.

A Carefully
28 Victoria fit.. Tsrsmts-

WHITE BEAR AND VICT0RY-T8IUMPH 429 SPADINA AVENUS 
Phone 2110.

274 COLLEGE 8X&EBC " 
Phone 4178.P. BURNS 1 COLERWICK (Elise) 

DUNDEE.
DUNDEE.

LERWICK (Elise).
You can bank on for profit.

BUY NOW from
ROBERT DIXON,

Phone 14. 
87 Yonge 8t., Toronto,

Member T. M. Exchange.
tie
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i FINANCIAL BROKERS.Montreal Cotton, 50 at 152%: Dominion

KWiwa
nt 285; bank of Montreal, 1 at 24..%; 
Jaeque» Cartier, 10 a.t 110; Bell Telephone 
right», i/j, 1Û ix u at 66, 4%, 3% at 66Vi, 
%, % nt 68.

weregrains. Shipper» and elevator people

Provisions were lower all ar"””5’ In" 
flueneed by the break In corn. Trane 
not large.

11Turkey», per lb. .....................0 08
Spring duck», per pair ... 0 60 

Fruit and Vegetable
Apples, per bbl. ...................81 13 to $1 50

•• per basket..........o 13
New potatoes, bush..............0 55
Cabbage, per dot..................... 0 30
Onion», Spanish, per lb.. 0 03
Beets, per doten 
Cauliflower, per 
Green corn, per dot............0 15

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS. OSLER & HAMMON75
• I ewas K. B. Osucit. om llBOkf.KS(

IL O'. Hammond, O Flnanelnl Age,
1*. A# Smith. Member» foroou» Stock Exelia, 
Draters Ju Government Municipal fl 
way Car I rust, ana Miscellaneous Del 
tures, .Stocks on Loudon. (Eng)., New ï< 
Montreal and Toronto pjxcnanges boa 
and sold on commission.

To the TradeI?
0 25
0 65 Bast Buffalo Cattle Market.

market quiet and general.y ,i
Veals and Calves—Receipts Uber» * 

good supply of (Janddns, 87 cars, vim an 
active trade. Good to ('ll0lceorIfnïà i<
14.15 to 84.30; good to choice yearUngs an l
calves, 84.85 to 84.50; common to fair MW* 
CIS, 83.60 to 84; good to choice fédéra, 
to 84.50; stock bulls, 82.75 10 ,

Mnch Cows and Sptlugers-Market was 
slow and 82‘to 8« per head lower thanjn« 
week for all but a few fancy lots, uooo to 
prime milch cows, 832 to *«• risers *35 
fair, 818 to 830; good to best springers,

0 18 to 845; common to fair, 820 to 
0 20 Hogs-Itecelpts moderately J 
0 12 market opened with a Lilriyncri'e grades- 
0 00% and prices about 5c lower for nH g • 

good Yorkers, 84.15 to 84.70; fair to. good 
Hght do., 84.10 to 84.15: mixed ^
84.15 to 84.20: heavy hogs, $*•» ™ K’~; 
roughs, 83.35 to 88.70; stags, 82- <« t0 g3-J-
PlShep andtolM-RecelPe.
ruled with a fairly good demand and pr

sss."S sbes. «Sssns rat sr a£'i,s
4ÎW to4°i)0?mixed sTe'ep^iUo to 4TO, culls 

and common ewes, sneep, 2.75 to

Despite Profit-Taking Sales on Wall- 
Street.

0 40,

% ÔÎ5 
0 75

August 18, New York Stock*.
. 0 12 

0 50Business Henry A. King & Co. report to-day's fluc
tuations on the New York Block Exchange 
om follows :

dozen.... and
1* healthy, and great care 

should be need In keeping It 

■o. One of the principal things 

Is to have a clean stock. That 

Is the kind of stocks that we 
have, all new goods In Silks, 
Dress Goods, Men’s Furnlsli- 

Ltnens, 
Old

F. H. GooQh,'”L. i
28 Weltlngton Street East.

All clatse» of pronerty Insure»! with reliable 
compa»le» at tariff rate» in any pert of 
Catutcn. $

Phone»: Oflier. «M-KuWnw. tig, 41

Open High Low Close 
Am. Cotton Oil ... 30 32% 30 32'4
Amer. Sugar ............ 138% 142'/, 134% 14114
Atchison ..................... 1414 14% 14% 14%
Atchison, pref........... 36% 36% 33% 38
Amer. Tobacco .... 143% 145 1 35% 140%
Amer. Spirits ......... 14 14 13% 14
Brooklyn H. T........... 68% (it)% 68% 611
Canada Southern .. 54 36 54 53%
C. C. C.......................... 47 47% 46% 46%
C'hes. & Ohio............ 25% 20 25% 25%

v Chicago & N. W... 134% 155% 134 134%
Æ- , _ , tT Chicago. B. & Q... 115 110% 114% 118%

^dnesday Evening, Aug. it. (jhlc.. Mil. & St. P. 108% 110% 107% HM%
Iu Canadian securities, C.P.B. exhibited Chicago & R. 1..........104% 106% 104% 105%

a little strength to-day, seljing up to 81-is Consol. Gas ............. 101) 1P0 108 108
in Toronto and at 84% at Montreal. London . pt,j. Hudson ... . 108 109% 108 100%
Electric rose to 111 aud otosed at 110% nid. 1 Del. & Lack. ........... 130 151 150 151
Bell Telephone rights went at 65 and Bell ; General Electric .. 41% 42 41% 41%
Telephone ex-rlghts sold at 168. Standard jersey Central .... 93 1)3 03 05
Hn.Dk sold at 181% for 10 shares. War Louis. & Nash............. 58% 58% 57% 57%
Eaeic eased off 5% points to 280 bid at Manhattan ............... 101% 101% 100% 100%
Toronto and to 283 In Montreal. Met. Traction ........150'A 150% 150 130

Tobacco was the feature on Wall-street Mo., Kan * Tex.. 12% 12% 12% 12%
to day, the quotations on It covering a Mo., K. & T., pr.. 36% e7 36 30
range of 0% points. Opening at 143%. It Missouri Pacific .. 48% 38% 37% 38%
sold off to 135%. rallied to 143, and closed Rational Lead ........... 89 30 37% 88
at 140%, 1% points below yesterdays flnjl N. 1. Central ..... 119% 119% 11)/*
ligures. Sugar made a net gain of about ]S.Y.. L.L. & w.... 14% 14%
3 points for the day. Burlington, on the N.Ï.. Ont. & W.... 16 16% L A 16%
«trénoth of an increase In tne quarterly Northern Pacific .. 37 37 3.>% 30%
dividend, advanced over four points, and North. Pacific, pr.. 76% 76% .o% 76%

the lead of Omaha........................... 85% 87 8o% 86%
to the Pacific Mall ............... 34 35 34 34%

People’s Gas ............ 105% 106% 104 104%
Pullman .... ..... 189% 180% 188 188
Reading ...................... 18% 19% 18% 19%
Southern Ry, pr... 34% 31% 34% 34%
Tenn. Coal & Iron. 31% 33 31% 32%
Texas Pacific .......... 14% 15 14% 14%
Union Pacific ......... 28 28% 27% 28%
Union Pacific, pr... 65% 65% 64% 65
U. S. Leather, pr.. 71 72% 70% <2
Wabash ................ ..* 8 8%"
Wabash, pref............. 20% 22 20% 21%
Western Union .... 95 05% 94% 95

farm produce wholesale.
From 

C.B.»—To-
Grangers Derived Impetus 

the Extra Dividend on 
bacco Very Erratic—9mgnr High
er Again-B.R.T., T.C.I. and A.C.O. 

Were Other Strong Stock»—Get- 

•ip.

$7 00 to $0 00Hay, new ...... .....................
Hay. baled, car lots,per ton. 7 50 
Straw, baled, car lots, per

ton ’......................................
Straw, bundled ..................... 6 00
Potatoes, new, car lota, bu. 0 00 
Butter,

8 00

4 50.... 4 00
7 00 
0 05

choice tubs .......... .... o 13
medium tubs .. 0 11 

. 0 17 

. 0 19 

. 0 11 

. 0 06

0 14
0 12

Creamery, boxes ............
Creamery, pound rolls 
Eggs, chvice, candled .. 
Honey, per lb...................

A client, with office experience. Hi 
will invest $20,000 in well established - 
business in Toronto.

ing». Haberdashery, 
Woollens and Carpets, 

goods are bad vaine
C. W. YARKER.Hide*' and Wool.

Price list revised dally by James Hnllam 
& Sous, 100 Front-street east, Toronto :
Hides, No. 1 green ................ $0 00 to $....
Hides, No. 1 green steers. 0 09% ....
Hides, No. 2 green steers .. 0 08% ....
Hides, No. 2 green 
Hides, No. 3 green
Hides, cured ..........
Tnllow, rendered .
Tallow! rough ....
Sheepskins .......
Pelts, ench..............
Lambskins each 
Ca-lfskins, No. 1 ..
Calfskins, No. 2 ..
Wool, fleece............
Wool, unwashed, fl 
Wool, pulled, super

- At any price.
J. A. CORMALY & CO.

STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
56 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg,

FILLING LETTER ORDERS « SPEMLIV
John Macdonald & Co.

0 08
0 07

..................  0 00%

.................   0 03

.....................0 011,4
...................1 10
..................... 0 50
................... 0 50 f
.................. 0 10
...................0 08
........ 0 10
eeee .. 0 10

Phone 115.
PRIVATE WIRES.

14%14

Fergusson & Blaikte
STOCK BROKERS,

Wellington and Front Sts. Ernst, 
TORONTO.

Cheese Markets.
hoT*eSetoar0dned,' ^"whUef WatkinTboug 

350 nt 7%c: Bayley bought 200 at 7 13 10c, 
balance unsold.

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET. white‘bonrdJd."’ Sale. ? _WhtWn"*3*5*at

------------ 7%c; balance unsold. Board adjourned for
Receipts were heavy to day, especially In one week, 

tomatoes and melons. Prices were : Law- p,-,nn nnt >» 17 —At onr Cheese 
ton berries, 4c to 5c; blueberr'es, 75c to Bo r] to-dav ' 14 factories boarded 705 
00c per basket, and 81.75 to 81.85 per ease; Highest bid 8c- 5U5 /sold, all col-plums, 50e to 75e for Bartletts; peaches, ™*f8’ H,gnc8t Dm’ ’
30e to 60c; apples, 20c to 30c; tomatoes, • . . ,, _„r„ 41n
15e to 25c; eueunibers, 15c to 25c; red pep- Napamee, Ont., Aug. 17.—There were 410 
pers 40c to 65c for large and 75c for small; white and 300 colored boarded Mecargar 
ntusitmelous, 25c to 35e; onions, 30c to 35c bought 150 colored at 7%e; A1”an'i,pr’ 
per basket. colored at 7%c; Breutnnll, GO white at i%c.

the Grangers were strong on

nw>
preT. and other stocks also advanced, de
spite heavy realizing during the session.

American rai’.ls In London closed % higher 
to % lower for the day. C.P.R. rose %.

Consols closed 3-10 lower In London.
In Paris, 3 per cent, rentes were at 103f 

52V,c.
French exchange on London, 25f 24c.
Spanish fours dropped to 40 In London 

to- day.
The net gold balance In the United State» 

Treasury this morning was 8197,856,Dot, 
an Increase of 8423,0TO.

At New York, bonds closed : 
fours, reg., 127% ; do., coup., 12i%; U.S. 
fours 111%; do., coup., 111%; do., seconds, 
97; U.S. fives, reg. 112; do., coup., 112.

1
ÔÎ9 23 Toronto St., Toronto.0 18ONTARIO CROPS ARE EXCELLENT-

All Minin* Stocks Bought and 
Sold on Commission only. 3WAugust Bulletin of Agricultural De

partment—A Record Yield 
of Wheat for 1898.

The following are the crop estimates of 
the present year, as compiled t'y the On
tario Department of Agriculture, il The acre
age la final, but the yields of grain will be 
revised In November from actual threshing

A. E. AMES & CO.
Beaker» end Brokers.

Money to Lend on marketable Stocka an! 
bonds.

Deposits receired at four per cent., subject 
to repayment on demand. zw
10 King-street West,Toronto.

»%7"„

• :
London Stock Market.

Aug. 16. Aug. 17.
Close.

..110 13-16 110%
. .110%
.. 86%
..123%
..114%

.............. 111%

results.
Fall wheat—1,048,182 acres, ylt Id 25,305,- 

880 bushels, an average of 24.1 bashels per 
In 1897 the average was 2

Chicago Markets.
Henry A. King & Co. report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

Wheat—Ang. ...
“ —Sept. .
“ —Dec. .

Corn—Aug. ...
—Sept. ...

“ —Dec. ...
Oaits—Aug. ...
“ —Scfit. ...
“ —May ...

Pork—Aug. ...
“ —Sept.............. 8 95
“ -Dec.

Lard—Ang. .......... 5 12
‘ —Sept............... 5 27

The Financial Cable. FRANK CAYLEYU.S. new
Consol», money ....
Consols, account .
Canadian Pacific ..
New York Central 
Illinois Central ..
St. Paul ..........
Erie ................
Reading .................................. 9%
Pennsylvania Central .. 61% 
Louisville * Nashville .. 58% 
Union Pacific

New York, Aug. It-'The Evening Post’s 
financial cable from London to-day says: 

Open High Low Close The stock markets here were quiet to-

.... %% g& ^ SS &pbM S™=,shTb4eVTreav76«ab-

.... 63% 63% 62% 62% from Pari». ■ ‘An offered explanation was
31% reported difficulties on the Paris Bourse,
3iy, but we.4-lnformed operator» «ay that this Is 

31% 31% not so.
20% The fall In Spanish bonds was really not 
20% suprising, the wonder here being that the
22% price has been so good. The continued

.................. 8 90 purchase of sliver by Spain, stimulated bv
8 97 8 87 8 92 the new regulations as to the note Issue

.9 05 9 05 8 97 8 97 of the Bank of Spain, naturally has a
.......................  5 12 weakening effect on Spanish exchange, and
5 27 515 5 15 this weakness tends to react on Spanish

“ —Dec. .,...5 27 5 82 5 25 5 25 stocks.
Ribs—Ang. .....5 15 ....................... 515 Americans were easier early an realizing,
“ —Sept.............. 5 20 5 20 . 5 15 - 5 15 toat the close was good In the street on

—Dec.................517 ......................... 517 xew York support. Grand Trunk was bet
ter. The Paris Bourse was dull on the fall 

Chicago Live Stock. in Spanish fours and De Bercs mines.
Chicago, Aug. 17.—Hogs—Estimated re- The Berlin market was steady.

110 11-16 REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL Æ 
AGENT.

10 Melinda-strcet, corner Jordan, Tor#**;
Kents collected, Investments procur 

tales managed, Insurance effected.
Phone 1532.

$• 86%;.2 bushels 
The acreage this ytar is the 

Z10 acres

acre. 123%
113%
111%

per acre.
largest since 1883, when 1,097, 
yielded only 10.6 bushels per a :re. The 
yield of 1898 promises to be t te largest 
recorded by the department since 1883. The 
big increase this year 1» partly due to the 
fact that only 25,159 acres were ploughed 
up this spring, as against 55,47' In 1897. 
On the basis of acreage, yield aid quality,

Money Market.
On the local market, call loans arc at 4 

to 4% per cent. In New York call loans to
day are 1% to 2% per cent. The Bank of 
England discount rate Is 2% per cent., and 
the open market rate 1% per cent.

Foreign. Exchange.
Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 Klng-stmt 

west, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day ns follows :

—Counter— —Bet. Basiks— 
Buy. Sell. Buy.

N.Y. Funds..I % to %|116 dis. to 8-64 dis. 
Stg. 60 days. .|9% to 9y,|8% to 8% 
do. demand..|0% to 9%]9% to 9 3-16 

— Kates In New York. —
Post ji.

>
24414%14%! .. 31% .......................

.. 32% 32% 31%

;; S « ....
:: $ a S’1

9% .
61% J. A. CUMMINGS & CO.,69%

; ! 2928% 4 Victoria Street.
New York Stocks, Chicago Grain 1 

Provisions.
Orders by telegram and letter receive proi 

attention. Phone 3206.

s■ 8 90 New York Gossip.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street 

east, received the following despatch to
day from New York:

The stock market to-day was very active 
and In the main strong. At the opening 
there was conriderable realizing, but the 

The strong fen-

i 1898 maythe Ontario fall wheat crop of 
be set down as the best since 18S|t at least.

Spring wheat—Spring wheat has an area 
of 389,205 acres, yielding 6,714,516 bushels, 
an average of 17.3 bushels per apre. The 
crop this year Is the largest since 1801. In 
which year 510,634 acres gave 21|.0 bushels

Sell.

R, H. TEMPLE,
stocks were well taken, 
tures were C.O., Texas Pacific, T.C.I., B. 
|R.T. end A.C.O. B.Q. was rather weak 
early In the day on reports that there 
would not be any Increase of dividend, but 
on the report that 1% per cent, had been 
declared the stock gained 3 points and 
held strong. The advances In B.Q. had 
a good effect upon the Granger list, and 
prices rallied sharply, Manhattan, how
ever, being heavy all day. In the last hour 
Sugar advanced to 142 on covering of 
shorts, and Tobacco sold off 9% per cent, 
from the highest on attempts to realize 
with no demand for the stock, but rallied 
to 143 and closed 140%. People’s Gas suf
fered a loss from the highest of 3 per cent, 
ou realizing. The Grangers held steady all 
day. The bond market was not active as 
of late, but was strong throughout the 
day.

Member To ran To Stock Exchange*
IS MELINDA STREET.

Stock Broker and Financial Agent
Jieiuoiisbeil 1671. STOCK*» BOUGHT, ANU 

SOLD FOR CASH OB MARGIN. Telephone 16*, 
Money to losn. %

Actual.
Sterling, 60 days 
Sterling, demand

1
per acre.

Barley—438,784 acres give 12.048,245 bush
els, or 27.5 bushels per acre. The acreage 

; has fallen steadily since 1890, when 701,328 
the yield of the past

« Toronto Stocks.
Aug. 17. 
Close.

Aug. 18.
Close.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Montreal ......... 250 240 250 240
Ontario ........................... 110 109 110 109
Toronto.........................  250 241 250 241
Merchants’ .... .. 185 178 185 179
Commerce  ..............142 141% 142 141
Imperial ....................... 203 202 203% 202
Dominion, rd............ 255 254 255 254
Standard ........................... 180 182 180
Hamilton ............................. 186
Nova Scotia ....................... 220
Traders .... .............. 107 106 107
Ottawa ............................... .. 200
British America ... 120% 128
West. Assurance .. 188% 187
Imperial Life ......... 141
Consumers’ Gas ... 220
Montreal Gas ......... 194 198
Dom«nlon Tel. ....
Ont & Qu’Appelle..
C N W L Co, pr.. » •
do. common..........

CPR Stock............
Toronto Electric ..
dq. new ...................

General Electric ..
do. pref......................

Com Cable Co .... 
do. coup, bonds .. 
do. reg. bonds ..

Bell Tel., ex-rlghts.
do. rights ..............

Richelieu & Ont ..
Halifax Railway ..
Toronto Railway ..
London St Ry .........
Hamilton E4ec. ...
London Electric ...
Wat Eagle, xd ....
Brit Can L & I....
B & L Assn a............
Can L & N I......
Canada Perm..............
do. do. 20 p.c...

Canadian S & L...
Central Can Loan..
T>om S A: I Soc............... .v
Freehold L & 8... 99 
do. do. 20 p.c... 75

Hamilton Prov. ...110
Huron & Erie ..........
do. do. 20 p.c...

Imperial L & I.........
Landed B & L.................. 109 ...
London & Can .... 70 ... 70
London Loan..................... 102 ...
London & Ontario. 75 ..." 75
Manitoba Loan 
Ontario L & D.
People’s Loan .
Real Estate  ............ 65 ... ...
Toronto S & L... .. 118% 315 118% 115
Union L & S............ . 70 ... 70
Western Canada ... 125 120 125 120
do. do. 25 p.c... 100
Unlisted Mining Stocks—

Hammond Reef .... 16 13 17
Cariboo (McK.) .... 75 72 74% 71
Iron Mask
Monte Crlsto .......... 30
Virginia ........................
Canadian G.F.S. ..
Saw Bill .....................

H. O’Hara <Ste Co.
Members Toronto Stock iiixcliaugè, 24 

Toron to-sireet, Toronto.
Debentures uougbt and solo.
Stocks In Toronto, Montreal, New York 

and Loudon bought for cash or on mar-
8 M'lnlng stocks dealt in.

Telenhone 915.

»•
acres were sown, but 
four years has been about stationary.

! Oats—2,376,360 acres promise a yield of
! 82,132,026 bushels, being 34.5 bushels per 
! acre. The great Increase in recent years 
j may be seen from the following statement 
j of the sixteen years: 1,375,240 acres, giv- 
1 ing 64,476,051 bushels, or 34.4 bushels per 

acre.
Rye-165,089 acres give 2,683,828 bushels, 

being 16.3 bushels per acre. The average 
of 16 years was 16.2 bushels.

Peas—865,961 acres give 15,681,782 bush
els, or 18.1 bushels per acre. The average 
for the 16 years’ period w'as 19.9 bushels 
per acre.

Beans—45,220 acres give 831,698 bushels, 
being 18.4 bushels per acre. The largest 
yield was In 1895, averaging 20.5 bushels 
per acre.

Hay and clover-2,453,503 acres yield 
4.399,063 tons, being 1.79 tons per acre. 
This Is an Increase over 1897 of 587,545 
tons, and over 1,000.000 tons above the av
erage of 1882-97. The yield per acre bos 
been equalled only once in the past ten 
years, in 1893. This report on hay and 
clover Is Anal.

Other crops—In regard to other crops 
acreage alone can be given at present. 
Corn for husking has fallen from 335,030 
acres in 1897 to 330,748 In 1898; silo corn 
from 209,005 In 1897 to 189,948 acres In 1898. 
Buckwheat Is 150,394 acres, and potatoes 
169,946—both practically the same as last 
year. Mangels Increase from 41,175 In 
1897 to 47,923 In 1898: carrots from 12.025 
to 12,418, and turnips from 149,336 to 151,- 
601. Rape shows 36,651 acres, as against 
31,905 In 1897 Flax drops from 16,240 
acres to 10,720 acres. Hops decline from 
1688 to 1423 acres and sorghum from 1175 
to 904 acres. Tobacco was reported in 1897 
as covering only 755 acres. This year 7871 
acres are reported, of which 5086 acres are 

A In Essex and 2140 in Kent.
Live stock on hand—The numbers of 

live stock are for July 1 In each year. 
Horses were as follows: 611.241 In 1898; 
613.670 In 1897 ; 624,749 In 1896. Cattle: 
2,215.943 In 1898; 2.102,326 In 1897, and 2,- 
381.958 In 1896. Milch cows show an In
crease of 25000 In the past year, and store 
cattle a decrease of 20,000. Oxen have 
dropped from 3411 In 1896 to 1780 In 1898. 
Sheep were 1,677.014 In 1898; 1,690,350 In
1897. and 1.849.384 In 1896. Swine made 
a remarkable Increase from 1,269.631 In 
1896, and 1,284.963 in 1897 to 1.642,787 In
1898. There Is au increase of no less thnn 
325,000 In young swine over last year. Poul
try are 0.084,473 In 1898; 8,435,341 in 1897, 
nnd 7,734,167 In 1896. Every class shows an 
Increase.

Live stock sold—The figures are for the 
twelve months preceding July 1 In each 
year. Horses are about the same as In the 
previous two years. 44.404. Cattle a re-552.- 
185 In 1898; 503.007 In 1897, nnd 436.451 in 
1896. Sheep show a decrease—766.876 In 
1896 to 732,872 In 1897, and to 664.239 In 
1898. Swine sold have Increased from 1,- 
604,359 Inr 1896 and 1,399,967 In 1897 to 1,- 
592.697 In 1898. Poultry* show a slight In
crease over the previous year—3.072.767 In 
1898; 2,965,221 In 1897, and 2,711,771 in 
1896.

The wool olin was 5.104.686 pounds, as 
compared with 5,139,984 In 1897. There are 
100,080 colonies of bees In Ontario.

||

1
|

tf
-

186
Monte Cristo,
Deer Park
bong lit end sold. Write me wire.

WYATT & CO. 
Members Toronto Stock Exchange,

43 King St. W., Toronto.

’->20
103

n 200
MISCELLANEOUS.126%

160%
140%
220%

*{ !
!l : BRASS KETTLES and

stands 

GONGS, CUSP1DORES, 

HAND PAINTED TRAYS.

Tel. 1067.104
131131

47 v SO 47
52% 53 62%

84% *84% *84% 
136% 136% 136% 
126 128 1211 
126 126% 126

. M
168% 170 107
65 67 04
08 101 08

131% 134 131%
100 100% 100

HENRY A. KING & OO
Brolter..

I STOCKS, GRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Private Wires. Telephone 2031

12 King St. East, Toronto.
RICE LEWIS & SONI *184

(LIMITED)
Corner Kin* and Vlctorla-streete, 

Toronto.

105
105

JOHN STARK & COH
Member. Toronto Stocx Exenin*.

26 Toronto Street, ;
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY is 

Stock», Debenture», Mortgage». Con- ’ 
pone, Interest. Rents collected.

Steel Letters and Figures.
All sizes and fully Warranted,181 ...

71 74 70
167 111 110%
283% 284 280

i
MU HARDWARE CO.100

00 $250,000 TO L0AN£r4*ceu1.
Estate Security. In sums to a 

Valuations and Arbli

02 96 92 
110 112 110

celpta for to-day, 23,000; left over, 2000; 
opened steady to stronger; turned weak at 
yesterday’s prices; light, |3.65 to $4; heavy, 
83.60 to $4.05; rough, $3.60 to $3.75.

Cattle—Receipts, 16,000; steady to strong. 
Beeves, $4.13 to $5.60; cows and heifers, 
$2.20 to $4.80; Texas steers, $2.35 to $4.30: 
westerns, $3.60 to $4.70; stockera and feed
ers, $3.23 to $4.80.

DOWN AT THE DEPOT, jo 6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 
Phones 6 and 104.

Real 
Rents collected, 
tlons attended to.

as
.. *iii .™ iiiTourists From Mukoka—Fenelon

Fall. Excursion—Dull Season in 
C.P.R. Frelgrht—G.T.R. Atlas.

Over 250 tourists were brought down from 
Muskoka by the G.T.R.

A big excursion from Fenelon Falls and 
Lindsay of Oddfellows arrived yesterday 
morning by the Grand Trunk.

The G.T.R. employes of the Stratford 
sheds will hold an excursion to Toronto on 
Saturday.

Sir Charles Rivers-Wilson and Mr. Hoys 
of the G.T.R. have gone on an eastern trip 
as far as Halifax. Superintendent McOtil- 
gan and Mr. Joseph Price, vice-president, 
went to Portland.

Mr. G. R. Joughlns of Berkeley, Vn„ has 
accepted the position of Mechanical Super
intendent of the Intercolonial.

A quantity of pig Iron Is being Imported 
from Chicago by way of Owen Sound by 
the Massey-Harris Co.

General Baggage Agent Quick of the 
Grand Trunk Railway Is attending a meet- 
ing of the American passenger agents In St. 
Clair.

The G.T.R. have Issued an atlas showing 
(he principal countries of the world In spear- 
ate plates nnd also their own system of 
railroads. They will be distributed.

The dull season In the freight department 
of the C.I’.lt. Is now at hand, but will not 
continue for any length of time. It 'Is 
caused by the fanners holding hack their 
produce for higher prices.

127 W. A. LEE & SO75% .

Tndapo
■Made a well j 

Man of

Real Estate, Insurance and Flna 
clal Brokers,105

lf)6165
Î66 157 iôô GENERAL AGENTShi British Market*.

Liverpool, Aug. 17.—No. 3 Nor. spring, 0s 
10%d; red winter, 6s 3%d; No. 1 Cal.,6s 0%<1 
to 6s 7d; corn,3s 2%d; peas,5s 0%d; pork,5*8 
3d; lard, 27s 3d; tallow, 19s 6d; bacon, 
heavy, l.c., 30s; light, 29s 6d; short cut, 30s 
Ud; cheese, white, 37s 6d; colored, 38s 6d.

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat dull, with 
No. 1 Cal. a't 68 6%d to 6s 7d and red win
ter at 6s 3%d. Futures quiet at 5s 9%d 
for Sept, aud 5s 3%d for Dec. 
steady at 3s 2%d for spot. Futures dull 
at 3s 3d for Sept, and 3s 3%d for Oct. 
Flour, 23s.

London—Open—Wheat off coast nearly 
due; on passage nominally unchanged. Par
cels No. 1 hard, Manitoba, steam, Atig., 
33s 6d. English country markets generally 
Is cheaper. Maize off coast nearly due; 
on passage firm. Danublan, Aug., 16s 9d 
parcel.

Paris—Open—Wheat, 21f 3oc for Aug. and 
20f 80c for Nov. and Feb. Flour, 50f 45c 
for Aug. and 44f 50c for Nov. and Feb.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat dull, with 
No. 1 Northern nt 6s 0%d aud India at 6s 
3d. Futures quiet at 5s 9%d for Sept, an 1 
5s 4d for Dec. Maize dull at 3s 2%d for 
spot; futures, 3s 2%d for Sept, and 3s 3%d 
for Oct. Flour, 23s.

London—Close—Wheat off coast nearly 
due; on passage very little doing. Maize 
off coast nearly due; on passage quiet. 
Mixed American, sail grade, steam pass
age, 15s 3d parcel. Spot Danube, 17s; 
American, 16s. Mark-lane—English wheat 
difficult of sale nr 6d lower. Foreign dull 
nt 6d lower. Maize. American: quiet anl 
Danublan dull. Flour, American Is lower, 
English weak at Is lower.

Paris—Close—Wheat steady at 21f 75c for 
Aug. and 20f 80c for Nov. and Feb. Flour 
steady at BOf 70c for Aug. and 44f 35c for 
Nov. and Feb.

157
WESTERN- Fire aud Marine Assurance C<V 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident aud Plate-Glass Co, . 
LLOYD’S Plate-Glass Insurance Co,

NT A RIO Accident Insurance Co. 
ONDON Guarantee & Accident Co., El» 

plovers* Liability, Accident & Com moi 
Carriers’ Policies Issued.

OFFICES —10 Adelaide-Street 
Phones 592 and 2075.

e:*
t,i 102%

r 30 INDAPQ V». 50 30 50
..........  121 ...
.. 36 ... 36

*1
121 TUB OMIT

"jsssæiSMÇN**
3T3SÏ& K: xParesis, Sleepleaeneefc Nightly Emis
sions, ete„ caused by past atrosee, gives 
vigor and sise to shrunken organ», nnd quickly Dus

Six for $5.00 zbith a ttrUten guarantee to cure or 
money refunded. Don’t BUT AN IMITATION, but 
insist on having INDAPO. .If jour druggist has not
\UNDOoTEMEDY:C0.,iPro^,Ctilcazo, III. of ear Aient».

C. D. Daniels & Co., druggist, 171 
King-street east, Toronto, Ont.

65
I

Ma'ze

100 ASSIGNEES.-,

E. R. C. Clarksi 8797 93 f'3
29% 31 30%

— • • •
9 8

100 100
9% 8%

60 45 60 40
Sales at 11.30 a.m. : Northwest Land pr„ 

15 at 53; C.P.U., 25,25. 50 at 84%. 50 at 
84%; General Electric, 5 at 126; do., pref.. 
3 at 106; Bell Telephone rights, %, 2, 3, % 
at 67 ; Ixmdon Electric, 10, 10 at 111, 30 at 
110%, 50 at 110; War Eagle, 2000, 500 at

ASSIGNEE,
n

NERVOUS DEBILITY. Scott-Street, Toroeto,
Established 1864. **•I

289.
Sales at 12.30 p.m. : Bank of Commerce, 

20 nt 141%; Imperial, 2 at 202%; Standard, 
10 at 181%; Western Assurance, 10 at 107; 
Ontario île Qu'Appelle, 50 nt 47; C.P.R., oO 
at 84%, 25 at 84%: General Electric, 10 at 
126; do., pref., 25 at 106; Bell Telephone 
ex-rlghts, 50 at 168; Toronto Railway, 25 
nl 160%: War Eagle. 503 a* 283; Bell Tel. 
rights. 8. %, 4 nt 65, , ,

Unlisted mining stocks : Monte Crlsto. 
1000, 500, 500, 1000 at 31, 500 at 30%, 100 
at 31%. 500 at 31, 500, 500 at 30%; I 
Mask, 500 at 90; Deer Park, 600 at 17%, 
500 at 17%.

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney nnd 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
SyphllJIs, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Verieocelc, Old Gleets nnd all dis
eases of the Genito urinary Organs a spe
cialty^ It makes no difference who has fail- 

Call or write. Consluta- 
Meillcines sent to any address.

BAILIFF’S OFFICE.
Bills of Sale, Chattel Mortgages, Beni 

etc.. Collected—Official Assignee. 1)' 
chants and others In fiuanftal difficult t 
Consult me at once. Real Kstate Agel 
Personal supervision-prompt settlement 
THOS. TYLER, Room 3, Ground 
0% Adelaide St. East, Toronto.

DO WN ON THE DA T. ed to cure you. 
tion free.
Hours—0 a.m. to 0 n.m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
p m. Dr. Reeve. 336 Jarvls-strect, southeast 
cor. Gerrard-street, Toronto. 246

$10.00 Suspension Bridge or Lewis-

4M ton to Atlantic City nnd Return.
On Aug. 18 the New York Central will 

run another of its popular excursions to 
Atlantic City and return at the low rate 
of ten dollars 0F10) for the round trip. Tick
ets good for ten days.

Call on nearest ticket agent for further 
information, or address II. Parry, general 

N.P.C., H.R.R., 308 Main-street, Buf-

The Boat* Come and Go—John 
Charlton. M.P., Goes by Water 

to the Quebec Conference.
St. Barnabas Church people went to Lome 

Park yesterday by the fit earner Greyhound.
The steamer Badger State arrived from 

Ogdensburg and cleared for Cleveland.
The Cambria left for Kingston at 3 p.m. 

with a heavy load of passengers.
A large number of Americans came over 

from Lewiston on the Corona yesterday. 
They spent the day in viewing the city.

The Lakeside cleared for St. Catharines 
at 2 p.m. yesterday with a full list of pas
sengers.

roni it

We are paying l 
Highest Marks 
Prices for Wo 
Hides, Skins. •

JAMES HALLAM * SONS. 

109 Front-street Kail, Tor*»»#*

By destroying all living poisonous 
germs in the blood Radam’s Microbe 
Killer is a sure and safe cure for ull 
diseases of the Throat, Lungs, Kidneys, 
Liver nnd Stomach, Female complaints 
and all forms of skin diseases. No need 
to remain ill, It cures disease. Pamphlets 
free. Radam’s Microbe Killer, London, 
Ont.

Montreal Stock*.
Chicago Gossip.

Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street 
cast, received the following despatch to- 
d:tv from Chicago:

The wheat market to-day was dull nnd 
heavy. There was more pressure to fie 1 
December wheat than the near option, and 
December wheat closes at the lowest price 
so far reached. Cash markets were gen
erally firmer. Receipts also continue light 
and the prospect of an increase 1n the vis
ible made shorts in near deliveries cauti
ous. Thç sharp break In corn undoubtedly 
had some effect on the wheat market. 'The 
Italian import duty, which was temporarily 
removed last winter, hag been restored— 
37c per bushel. Primary receipts 498.950, 
against 843.000 a year ago. Shipments 560,- 
000, against 894,000 bushels a year ago. 
Clearances were large, 750,000 bushels. Ex
port engagements at seaboard were about 
21 loads.

Corn w'as very weak, principally on liqui
dation. Several lines of corn supposed to 
have been held by leading operators for 
some time came on the market. Weather 
reports were more favorable and crop pros
pects were reported to be Improved. The 
feature of the market and the principal 
cause of the break was the liquidation of 
long lines.

Oats were easier in sympathy with other

Montreal, Aug. 17.—Close—C.P.R., 84% 
and 84%; Duluth Railway, 3% and 2%: do., 
pref.. 7 a-nd 6; Cable, 185% and 184%; Rich
elieu, 100 and 98; Montreal Railway. 276 
and 275; do., new, 272 and 270*4; Halifax 
Railway, 134 and 132; Toronto Railway, 
looy, and 100; 8t. John Railway, 140 offer
ed; Montreal Gas, 197 and 195; Royal Elec
tric, 159 nnd 158; Montreal Telegraph, 185 
nnd 179; Halifax H. & I-., 39 asked; Bell 
Telephone ex-rlghts, 180 and 168; Dom. Co.il 
Com., 24% and do., pref., 113% and
111%: M. Cot., 154 nnd 152; Can. Col. Cot., 
60 and 45; Dom. Cottoh, 97 and 96; War 
Eagle, 286% nnd 285. Banks : Montreal, 
250 and 240; Molsons, 205 asked: Toronto. 
260 and 239; Jerques Carrier, 110 offered; 
Merchants’. 180 offered ; Merchants* (Hali
fax), 180 offered : Eastern Townships, 150 
offered; Union, 110 nnd 103: Commerce. 145 
and 141 : Dominion.258 and 250; Ville Marie, 
100 and 92; Imperial, 202 offered ; Hoche- 
laga. 170 and 160; Inter. Coni, 60 and 35; 
do., pref.. 100 nnd 60; Northwest Land pr., 
54 and 52%: Land Grant bonds. 105 and 100; 
Halifax Railway bonds, 102 asked; Mont
real Gas bonds. 102 asked; Dominion Coal 
bonds, .110 asked: Inter. Coal bonds. 100 
asked : Bell Telephone rights, 68 and 65.

Sfl'les : C.P.R., 25 at 84%; Montreal Ry., 
50 at 275%; Toronto Railway, 15 at 100;

> I agent,
falo. ed

Cucumbers and melons arc '* forbidden 
fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
the least indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons are not aware that they can in
dulge to their hoA-Vs content if they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Ivcllog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine <h*»r will 
give immediate relief and is a sure cure

246 HOFBRA
As u preparation of Malt uiiu Bop»j 

blued with the least petceutase »■ 
Holt)rail stands first. Iruc. Hofbrsa 
been copied and pirated by mnnjr rW 
able (?) concerns, bat Jt still stand» H 
Lending Malt Extract of the day- 
more wholesome can be found tor 
vnlescent, the Invalid, the nursing ™ 
or the bon vivant, or any who may

. healthy and hearty iu»KW 
It Is not n drug, yet y°^“, ,

Not the Spantsh-Amerlcan 
war, but war on Cancers 
and Tumors. Hundreds of 

testimonials from patients who have been 
successfully treated. No knife or medicine 
taken Internally, The people arc fast find
ing out that It does not pay to take any 
treatment but the D. KYER & CO.,MARK
HAM.

WAR!
carriers held a 

moonlight last night on the steamer Ma- 
eossa.

The Spartan arrived from Montreal yes
terday morning and cleared again at 2 p.m. 
Among the passengers on her return trip 
were John Charlton, M.P., and Mrs. Charl
ton. Mr. Charlton goes to Quebec to attend 
the conference.

The schooner Keewatln arrived from Os
wego with 470 tons of coal, and the St. 
Joseph with 622 tons.

The Augusta, with 722 tons of coal, ar
rived yesterday from Charlotte.

The steamer Tymon left for Qlcott yes
terday morning with n big list of passen
ger* to the scene of the Pioneers' picnic.

The Hamilton letter
ii

The new quarters for the Albany Club, 
which were to have been opened on Thurs
day, the 18th, will not open till Saturday 
the 20th. Thanks are due to the Royal Ca
nadian Yavht Club aud the National Club 
for their kindness In offering to the mem
bers of the Albany the privileges of their 
clubs during the time the Albany Is en
gaged In moving. Stair Dick Lauder, Sec.

210
a helpful.
Try It. I.
it nt any first-class drug store, 
liquor merchants all keep it.

Reinhardt & Company, Br
Medland & Jones

5 General Insurance Agent* 
nnd Broker*.

Eelnbl lulled 1880.
'To246J Till* Beat* the Record.

On Tuesday 2469 farm hands went to 
Manitoba by the C.P.R. ehenp-rate 
slon. As many more will go on to-day’s 
trip.

r! Money to Loan
effectually dispels worms »"d...«.aH* 
In a marvelous manner te too

! exeur-
AT 4 PER CENT.

OfficeMall Building, Toronto.
24

Tel 1067111
)

-S
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Barley—Nothing doing and prices nomi
nal.

Buckwheat—Prices nominal.

Bran—Sells at $9 west and shorts at $14 
west.

Corn—Canadian, 33c west and 40c on 
track here.

Peas—New peas are quoted at 49c to 50c 
north and west.

Oatmeal—-Car lots of rolled oats In bags 
on track at Toronto. $3.60; in barrels, $3.70.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Little variation here. Yesterday’s prices 
in grain unchanged, but the* deliveries in 
oats nnd wheat were a little lighter.

Wheat, 700 bushels at : White 70c to 71c, 
red 70c. goose 60c to 60%c per bushel.

Oats, 100 bushels, all told, selling ait from 
30c to 33%c; 25 loads of new hay were sold 
at $7 to $9. aud three loads of bundle straw 
went at $6 to $7.
Grain-

White. white bush.
•• red, bush. ..

to $0 71
0*60%

0
0“ goose, 

Barley, bush.
K.ve, bush...........
Oats, bush. . 
Peas, bush. . 
Buckw'heat, bush. 

Seed*—

0
0
0 0 33%
0 0 00
0

Red clover, bush. ... 
Alsike clover, bush. .
Timothy, bush................
Beans, white, bush.

liny and Straw—

$3 to $3 75 
4 50 
1 35 
0 75

-1
1

. 0

.$8 to $9 00Hay, new, per ton ..
“ ohl, per ton ..

Straw’, sheaf, per ton
“ loose, per ton ... 4 

Dairy Product*—
Butter, lb. rolls ....

“ large rtolls .
Eggs, new-laid ....

Frv*h Meat*—
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$7 

“ forequarters, cwt... 4 
Lamb, spring, per lb. . 
Mutton, carcase, cwt..
Veal, carcase, cwt. ...
Hogs, dressed, light ..... 6 

“ heavy .... 6

. 0
5 00

. .$0 to $0 22 
0 15 
0 14

o
0

to <X)
CKH

0 Of)
5 00
7 00

00
10

Poultry—
75

$8

0
6
8
7
6
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Star Pointer'
Jollet.'Ill., Aug. is 

do y Star Pointe' 
mate In 1.59%. X « 
the bock stretch 
the big bay from lo
cord of 1.56%. Time*•28%,- mile 1,6014
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December Option touches Low Point 
of Year.

C'n*h Demand Keep* Near-by Deli
veries Steadier—Liverpool Mar
ket Closes at About Yesterday** 
Final Figure* — Corn Take* a 
Drop — Quotations, Notes and 
Gossip.

Weduesday Evening, Aug. 17.
The Chicago speculative wheat market 

was dull to-tiuy, and under selling pressure 
ail deliveries declined %c to %c per bushel. 
The lai.e deliveries were the weakest on ac
count of the prospects of heavy receipts. 
The demand for cash wheat prevented the 
near-by deliveries from receding to the 
same extent.

On the Liverpool board to-day wheat was 
Inclined to be weak early, but firmed up 
and closed stronger.

On the Chicago board to-day corn de
clined l%c per bushel because of heavy 
liquidation, eanised by favorable crop ro
pe rts. Liverpool maize was Inclined to be 
weak to-day.

Fens declined %d in Liverpool.
Colored cheese advanced tid In Liverpool.
September wheat puts, 6i%c; calls, 65%c. 

Corn puts, 31c; calls, 31 %c.
Total clearances to-day of wheat were 

759.000 busnels.
Car receipts of grain In Chicago to-day : 

Wheat 91, contract 1; corn 927, contract 
179; oats 263, contract 42. All new wheat.

Duluth car receipts of grain to-day ; 
W'beat 5, corn 3, oats 0, rye 4, barley 1, 
flaxseed 1.

Primary receipts of wheat to-day, 496,000 
bushels, against 843.Q00 bushels same day 

Frlmary shipments, 566,000.last year, 
against 894.000.

The Iowa weekly crop bulletin says : The 
average opinion Is that the more advanced 
corn will be well matured by Sept. 10, the 
larger part of the crop will be safe by 
Sept. 25, and the belated will need all Sep
tember without oi killing frost. Corn Is 
veil assured, with normal weather.

Object Lesson for Farmers.
We append a statement showing the 

monthly exports of wheat and flour from 
the United States for three years. We 
invite the attention of farmers and dealers 
to the enormous exports during the fall 
months of last season. WThat may the/ 
amount to this season, when American far
mers begin to sell freely from a crop about 
100,000,000 bushels larger than last year? 
It Is a pity that Canadian farmers are no£ 
taking advantage of the present tempo
rary good demand for prompt delivery of 
wheat. The statement in question reads :

The exports of wheat and flour In wheat 
(reckoning 4% bushels of whcçt to a> barrel 
of flour), from all American ports, ns re
ported by the Chief of the Bureau of Sta
tistics of the United States Treasury De
partment monthly for four years, were as 
follows :

Months.
Jan............
Feb............
March ..
April ...
May ....
June ....
July ....
Aug...........
Sept. ...
Oct............
Nov............
Dec............

1898. 1897. 1896.
. .16,652,728 11,669.884 13,533,464 
. .13,238,585 8,159.876 11.678,037
. .15,519,505 7, -94,944 8.575,161
...16,462.476 6,284,947 7,721.821 
..17,151,458 8 774.335 8.331.293
..17,771,484 7,996,660 10,932,096
..11,478,951 9.317,979 12,108,460
....................... J 18,057,391 13,289 049

.......................... 26.016,111 17.755.024
......................... 21,602,325 18,774,870
........................  23,602.194 16.019,080
......................... 21,494,141 16,274.137

Contradictory Russian Crop 
Reports.

A Paris cable says ; 
traders are largely short for September and 
October loading, and are sending favorable 
Russian crop advices to affect prices. There 
Is no doubt but French reports are correct 
regarding smaller yield of Russian wheat 
than expected.”

On the same day that this cable was re
ceived in Chicago, Roumanla cables were 
received, stating that the present depres
sion In their markets was due to free of
ferings of Russian wheat, owing to which 
prices in Roumanla had declined heavily.

“Roumanlia grain

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices to-day a* 

important centres :
Cash. Aug. Sept. Dec. 
.... $0 69% $0 65% $0

0 69% 0 67% ....
0 69 0 67% 0 64%
.... 0 65?% ....
0 71% 0 67 0 65%

. 0 72 0 70% 0 66% 0 65%

62%$Chicago ..
New York 
St. Louis .... t0 72 
Milwaukee ... 0 72
Toledo.............. 0 72
Detroit.............
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ... 
Duluth, No. 1

hard.............
Minneapolis............
Toronto, No. 1

hard..................0 96
Toronto, red .. 0 71

0 68% 0 65% 0 62

■ ° oèi Ô'(S2% ô'èô%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Straight rollers from new wheat, 
In barrels, middle freights, are quoted, at 
$3.10 to $3.15.

Wheat—With practically no export de
mand new wheat (wha«t of it that is com
ing forward), brings 69c to 70c from mill
ers. No. 1 Manitoba hard 90c, afloat at 
Fort William.

Oats—Old quoted at 27c high freights, 
an<l new sells at 24cmorth and west*

L
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SCORES’ ESTAS. 1843ESTAS.1843

1Î KING W. TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE. 71 KING W.

SCORES’
GUINEA
TROUSERS

SPOT CASH $s.25
1000 Yards just received Genuine West 

of England and Scotch Tweed 
Trouserings worth $8 a Pair.

Scores’ High Class Cash Tailors 
77 King St W., Toronto.
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